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IIE3 ; Evening BuLtiETiN The day, when Hie poorly tlrjlited
11

ttore, below the level of the ctrcet,
will be patronized, ha gone and
riddance. The clean, welldjghted store

Monna . . Feb. 1 9 I easily entered and advertised In the
B ul I 1 wins.For Vancouver! c n
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ALL PLANS COMPLETE FOR GREAT PA

lv(C

FLORAL PARADE A

GORGEOUS PAGEANT
Entries Far Exceed In Number

Those of Former Years and
Decorations Will Be Superb
Many Mallhlnls---Lin- e of March.

Gorgeous In olorlng. artistic In con-- , what
ceptlou, nml with Just enough BUgKos-.thes- o

linn nf Hit! olden tiny f Hawaii lei western
lend a Hugo f romance to tlio pag- - olden
omit. Honolulu's Floral Parade on.
Washington's Hlrthdny will prusent n
kpectaclu biicIi iih. unco si-e- la never;
forgotten. ' I

Decked In nil Hie Rlory of tho milen- -

did dura of this tropical Island para-iIIk-

tho turnout entered in the
triumphant procession will be typical
of tho Islands which they leprescnt
typical of the gorgeous corral Htruml
of Hawaii.

There have been Floral Parades be
fore now. and the fa mo of thoso pa-

tho
ken

rack's has drifted far mid wide. Hut Saint Louis, I. a Mesla do los
i.oHiing that has before ran com of !.os Angeles, and tho I'asadena
paro with the happy pageant that will Tournament of Hoses,
erect the of Honolulu's citizens, This year's pageant will firmly es-ai-

stiatiKers within their Kates,' tabllsh tliu Hawaiian festival of the
on Monday morning; next. flowers.

The memories of the olden days, It was la 1904 that tliu Idea of hold-am- i

the realities of tho days that are. Inn it tloml parade first hud Its Incop- -

will ho strangely intermingled. There. Hon. Jan n few decorated
be the l'au-- ilders sixty loaned In lino ouo Noeiuber

moro In number whose picturesque:
mid nrtlsllc costumeB will carry the

back to the days of tho Ka- -

mehaniehas, uud will tell tho .Mnllhlnlsl

WHY THEY WAIT
"Deferred for forty days" is tlio

repent that comes fiom tho secret
kksIoii of the Senuto hold yesterday
afternoon to deal with tho appoint-
ments of the Govpinor.

Various causes are given for this
in Hon of tho Senators.

One of tho most interesting Is tho
ruiiior that Is Bald to conns from
Washington regarding what the Gov-

ernor proposed while at the National
Capital. It is claimed that the Gov-

ernor has a plan for combining tho
Public Works, Survey, nml Land De-

partments under one head, making
bureaus each of tho present divi-

sions.
The significant remark credited to

the Governor Is that he "has a man
for the position" at the head of these
combined departments. It la believ
ed this man ho has In vlow Is not ono

of the men now tit the head of any
of theso departments.

In other words, It Is believed that
thu Governor has a scheme In mind
which, ho has not divulged nnd some

Benjamin
Clothes

are always Just Right.
The dressiest and most
particular wear
" Benjamin " Dress
Suits and a Dress
Suit must be perfectly
tailored.

The same perfect
tailoring is found in
all "Benjamin Clothes"
And the best - wearing,

k goods are
always used in making
them.

The Kash Co.,

Ltd.,
COR. FORT & HOTEL.

manner of customs lichl sway In
Islands befnro western Ideas and

mntter-of-factiies- s drove
pastimes from bejond tliu

Mores
gnnu

e)es
the

nutotno-wil- l

or, Mies

men

of mini. There) will ho motor cars
typical of all Hint In modern ami pro
gresslve to tell of tliu days that are.

On every hand tliu past will be link
cd with the present and linked In
such n manner that no thought of re
Kret can be felt for tho time that Is
no more. It will bo the touch of ro-

mantic remlnlhcetiBo not tho pane of
r.epmleil Jos,

Honolulu's i'lornl l'arado Is taking
n place alongside the Ma nil Or as of
New Orleans, tho Veiled Prophet of

mnrulug u:n passed tilling tliu streets,
aiiild Hie plaudits of the delighted
throngs.

("Continued on Page 6)

of tho Senators don't want to make
any move until they know all there
Is to be known of tho Governor's
plntiB.

Treasurer A. .1. Campbell appears
to bo tho man slated for the center
of tho iittnck from the Senate. Some
claim that Fnlichlld and Knudsen
will make a light against Land Com
missioner I'rntt on account of his
land policy in their districts.

There wns some talk of opposition
tn MaiBtnn Campbell, but that ap
peals to huvo quieted down for tho
time being, at least. It la claimed
that If the vote on confirmation were
lit-l- jostetduy, A. J. Campbell would
have been defeated and I'ratt con
tinued. Hut tho vote was not taken
and the matter nf appointments now
Incomes one of the trading points
nnd general Bcrlniinago center nf tho
session.

Fast or 59 days ends life of woman
(nfferlng from boftculng of brain and
refusing nourishment.

tvmrrtfotiesbrjtet
MADE IN NCYVYORKl

APPOINTS
Sugar

Trends

Upwards
Haw BUgar sold In New York to-

day at 3.C7 cents per pound Is the
text of n telegram received today by

II. St. Goar from Kd. Pollltz. The
present ruling quotation for locul

Is 3. 01 und tho New York Bales
foreshadow an ndvuiice.

Mr. St. (Soar returned this morn-li.- g

from n tour of the Maul planta-
tions. Ho says they are nil In the
pink of condition. In fact, the Maul
properties, he says, aro tho best of all
lie lias seen thus far. The Hawaiian
Commercial crop Is placed at fil.OOO

tons nmnng the people on Maul, al-

though the agents hold to tho belief
that the crop will not run over HO,

000 tons this year.

C. M. Cooke

Not Very Sick

letters received from Kauai
Hits morning state that Mr. C.

M. Cooko Buffered a slight apo-

plectic stroke nnd his condition
Is not as serious as was suppos-
ed from tho telegram last even-

ing speaking of n stroko of par-

alysis.
It that Mr. Cooke re-

quires merely a week of com-

plete rest In Mime to put him
In condition to travel home,
where lie Isj expected next
week,

Tho news of an apoplectic
stroke came ns a great surprise
to people who have met Mr.
Cooke of late, as ho seemed In
the best of health.

SUGAR,

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Feb. 19.
SUGAR: 88 analysis Beets, 10s.
Parity, 4.12 cents. Previous quota-
tion, 10s.

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Feb. 20.
SUGAR: Beets, 88 analysis, 10s.
Parity, 4.11 cents. Previous quota
tion, 10s.

DIED

MACLEAN At Galrloch, Maryklrk.
Kincardineshire, Scotland, on tho
8th of January, 1909, Charles Stu-

art Maclean; llulcK-Fnrem- r; nged
4fi years; brother of Mrs. James
Kennedy, Kohnla, Hawaii.

San Francisco commonwealth club
favors cliango In method of miming
county supei IntendenU. ,

Pamphlets Will

Soon Be Ready

Owing' to the great demand
for "Hawaiian Securities," a
pamphlet of full and valuable
information concerning every
firm and corporation listed on
the Stock Exchange, it has
Wen found necessary to print
a much larger edition.

The book will be ready in a
short time for freo distribu-
tion to all who will leave us
their names and addresses.

Hawaiian
Trust Co.

Ltd.,wrr? t

LAW-MAKER- S

,
ARE ACTIVE

BUSY MORNING IN

THE LOWER HOUSE

Holstein Permits Little

Foolishness But

Demands Work

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

. Fourth Day Morning Session
The work of the hist week In thu

House of Heprcsentntlves came to a
close at 11 o'clock this morning after
u half-da- y the principal feature of
wlikh was the large amount of work
tiunsacted.

The wisdom of tho choice of Hols-

tein for Speaker becomes more ap-

parent every hour of the session. He
seems able to crowd through mote
work In ono day Hum would seem
possible. Ho realizes that the mem
bers must got rid of a cortulu amount
of oratory, but he knows Intuitively
Just when he can shut them off, and
no time is wattxl. In his opening
address he gave the keynote of the
session us a business session, nnd he
Is living up to his preaching. If the
Besslon lasts more than sixty days. It
will not bo Ills fault. And as the
HouBe has adopted a resolution that
Its members shall receive no pay for
any time over tho sixty das, there
Is no probability of the session last-

ing longer than 'the time prescribed
b) tho Federal law.

A long list of bills and resolutions.
most of them appropriating money

out of the Territorial- - Treasury for
special purposes, was Introduced this
morning. The llrst bill passed its
final reading and goes up to the Sen-

ate for action.
Tho members of the lower Houso

brightened up perceptibly when Rp- -

Castro, chairman of the
Public Expenditures Committee, an
nounced Hint thoso who had mileage
coming to them could get thu same
by calling on the Secretary of the
Territory. Tho Federal appropria
tion of 130,000 toward the expenses
of the session has not yet arrived,
but Secretary Mott-Smlt- recogniz
ing the unxlety of some of the mem-

bers, dug down In his own pocket and
advanced tlio money, Tho Honolulu
members, unfortunately for them, get
no sllco of this melon and their coun-

tenances did not beam as did those of
the outside members 'when Cantro
mudo his announcement,

ABldo from the amount "t work
transacted this morning, tho only
feature of the day was Representa-
tive Douthltt's attempt to secure an
extra hour In the morning for the
use of himself nnd his Oahu nssoci-ute- s.

He strenuously opposed tho
(Continued on Page 6)

Ladyfingers

Macaroons

Alexander Young
Cafe

MANY BILLS PASS

INTO COMMITTEES

Senate Wades Through

Mass of Routine
Business

THE SENATE

Fourth Day Morning Session
On resolution of Senator Knudsen

of Knual, the Senate this morning
voted to lay tho Governor's Mebsuge
No. 2, relating to the coullrmntlon of
his recess appointments, on tliu table,
irnld resolution not to bo taken up
iiguln except on five days' notice.

Hardly had the resolution been
read and Its adoption moved when
half n dozen Senators made n move
to second It. On u vote, the resolu-
tion was unanimously adopted.

Tho morning session was devoted
entirely to routine business, much of I

the time being taken up In thu third
leading of bills already Introduced.

House Itesolutlon Xo, 7, extending
an Invitation to Congress to send n
delegation here as the gucstB of tho
Territory, und empowering Delegate
Kulilo to extend such nn Invitation,
was referred to tho Judiciary Com-

mittee.
House Joint Resolution No. 2, call-

ing for tho appointment of a Joint
committee, to consist of threo mem-

bers from the Senate and three from
the House of Representatives, to ex
amine Into tho fruitgrowing and
ttuck-fnrmln- g Industries of the Ter-

ritory, und leport to tlio Governor
not inter than July 1, 1910, passed
the first reading and was referred to
the Printing Committee.

Senator Ilaker offered n resolution
culling fur the addition to tho appro-
priation hill of tho sum of $18,n00
for the construction of a new hall at
Napoo poo. He also offered a resolu
tion asking to huvo Included In tho
appropriation bill, or the loan bill,
tho sum of $8500 for a court house
nnd Sir.OO for a Jail at Kohula. lloth
resolutions were tabled until such
time us the appropriation bill shall
como up.

President Smith announced that.
In uccordnnce with tho resolution
calling for a select commltteo on tax-

ation, ho had appointed Senators
Fnlrchild of Kauai, Rqblnson of

(Continued on Page 4.)

Pineapples! Bananas!
THE BEST THAT MONEY

CAN BUY.

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. KING. PHONE 15.

After You Have
Tried

other means of rapid delivery, take
a shy at our service; it's good,

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER
SERVICE. PHONE 361.

Spring- - Mattresses
NEW SHIPMENT OF HIGH GRADE, IMPORTED
SPRING MATTRESSES, FOR WOOD OR IRON BEDS,

JUST RECEIVED.

J. Hopp & Co.,
185 KINO ST.

NO
ROOSEVELT TO

APPOINT NO !VI0RE
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 20. It vn announced from tlic White

House toUy that President Roosevelt will make no more appointments
to office, all such matters being left to President-elec- t Tnft, who takes
office the 4th of March.

This bears out the prediction made liv the If u I I e t I n that Presi-
dent Tnft Is the man who will name the Second Fulled Stales Judge for
the District of Hawaii.

He Accepted
PITTSBURG, Pa., Feb. 20. Councilman Klein of the Pittsburg city

government has been convicted of accepting $17,500. as n bribe fiom the
piesident of the Herman National Bank to make this institution the de-

pository for city funds.

31.000
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 20.

ing in the inaugural parade on

Got In
BETHLEHEM, Pa., Feb. 20. The

cut prices under the figures at which
Trust are offcrinr their product.

Asked Coin
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Feb. 20. Robert Bledsoe was today sentenced

to thirty yirs' imprisonment1 for his attempt to extort moncv from Can- -
italist Jonci. Bledsoe, armed with dynamite and a revolver, demanded S7
000, from Jones,

Empress Bo

Feb.
here a

Sea, port

futurt of
Is now In tho bunds of tho new board
of which wus this
morning at a of tho stock

at C, It. Co.'s of

new board net as

say uoiiala
n going wound up when the

MORE

In una
will be 31,000 men match- -

Mbi.1i 4.

Stee
Bethlehem Steel correlation

concerns independent of Steel

.-Got Jail

.

Ashore

present Ib taken off
Ookala Iiiih had a remarkable enrenr

a dividend paying point of vlow
In over twentj ais tho comp.in has

twice paid dividends mid those
ccciiKions only 1 per rent naturei
of the plantation fluids, up by

nut or Hie wnj plnces, makei
(Continued on Page 3)

KOBE, Japan, 20. The patenter liner Empress of China
today in leaking condition. The steamer grounded in the

Inland came to under her own steam.

Ookala's Fate Rests
With New Directorate

Tho futo Ookala Plantation

directors, elected
meeting

holders, held Iircwcr
flco.

Tho will trustees
for the company, nnd It Is up to tlietujdecp gulches, and patches of
to wneiner Bhull lie kept an

concern or

There

lias
the

crop

from

only on
The

broken

cine in

but

having

If you dress in white for the FLORAL

PARADE you will need a pair of our

White Canvas or

Buckskin Oxfords

Our Stock is complete in Men's White
Goods

J
fllfM.mn!.mfnrnA"W
l!ligUi'!W''ll!iaWWg 023 FORT STREET Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.
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WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONI1AV
Leahl Chapter No. 2 Regular

I UI1MIJAV

WUIIMISDAV
1 IIUU8UAV

Honolulu Chapter fjeoul.ir
G p. in.

I'NIIUV

HA'IUHDAV

All visiting members of the
Order are cordially Invited to
attend mcotliiKS of local lodges

UAlUiONY LUDOE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets cvciy Monday evening it
1:30 in I. O. O. F Hall, Tort Street.

13. it. HF.NDUY, Secretary.
T. II. WICKB, N. O.

All vlsltluc brothers very i6rdlally
Invited.

0AHU LODOE, No. 1, K. oI P.

Meets every tlrst and third Frl-Ja- y

evening at 7:30 In K. of P. Hall,
corner Tort and Ileretnnla. Visiting
brothers cordially Invited to attend.

r. it NUUKNT. (.'. ('.
It. GOSI.INd, K. it. S.

HONOLULU LODGE 010, B. P. 0. E

Honolulu Lodge No. 010, U. P. 0.
C, will msi-- t in tnelr hall on King
near Tort Street every Friday ovn
Ing.

lly onUr of the B. II.:
HENRY C. EASTON,

Secretary.
WM. 11. McINEUNY, E. It.

V7ai M'KMLEY I0D0E No.8, KofP.

Meets every 2nd nml 4th Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock In K. of P.

Hall. cor. Fort and ileretanla. Visit-
ing brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend.
1'. M. McCiltEW. C. O.

E. A. JACOI1SEN, K. It. S.

EOHOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2ud and 4th WED
NESDAY evenings of euch month at
7:30 o'clock In IC. of P. Hall, corner
Uerctanla and Tort streets.

Viiltlug Eagles ure Invited to at-

tend.
W. L. FItAZEE, W., Prest.
H. T. MOORE. Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBENo. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights ol
Pythias Hall. Visiting brothers cor-

dially Invited to attend.
OHO. SANDERSON. Sachem.
E V TODD. C of It.

Perfumes

The best assortment ever '

shown in the city. STYLES i

and PRICES TO SUIT EVERY ,

BODY.

K Leave your oraer for n bos
oi i.cmiiuuui s iauuy, xrcnu
only at

CHAMBER'S DRUG

CO., Ltd.

Corner King and Fort Streets.
PHONE 131.

RYCROFT'S SODA

Purest Flavor Highest Quality
Guaranteed Absolutely Pure.

PHONE 270.

Wong Wong,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

PLUMBING and FAINTING.
Office: Honolulu Fainting Co., 221

King St.; P. 0. Box 014.

ASSESSllNT NO. 9
In tho Hnrrluon Mutual ilonevolent
A tr.tiMMntf.in .litft Tli.n 1 f. 11(10 .1.1.

f llnnuent Jan. IS. 1000. All assess- -

mnnh ... t.r,n 1,1,,' .1, tl.n C.nrotn.ti'l
6 fiffln.. V n.ilnlnnl Tt, 1,1 ., . Tflnv nml, , .'...Vl, 1"N1"I UMl.UU.b, ....It, ......

AIal.cn SU

Ulanlt bonks of all sorts, ledgers,
etc.. manufactured by tho Dullotln
publishing Company.

Edison
Amberol

Records
Mode by a special process,

of toughened material, with a'
.200-threa- d record; it will play
an average of four minutes.

Cost per record, 50c. Spe-
cial attachment to fit any pho-
nograph except the Gem. Old
records.

Hawaiian News
Co., Ltd., '

Alexander Young Building.

Reliability
is written on every piece of
"1835" Silverware we sell.
We Carry It In

Three Beautiful Patterns

Our guarantee goes with
each.

J. A. R. Vieira & Co.

113 HOTEL STREET

Gold Dollars
At a Discount
are jutt as easy to get as a good job
of painting at a cheap price. When
I do work I do it right not cheap.

Tom Sharpm PAINTER
Elite Bui'ding. Phone 397.

SHARP SIGNS attract attention

SALE WEEK
TOWELS

COMFORTERS

BLOM'S

Fall Millinery
BEAUTIFUL STYLES

NOW ON EXHIBITION.

MISS POWER'S
BOSTON BLDG., FORT ST.

IUT FLOWERS

FOR YOUR VALENTINE

Mis. E.M.TAYLOR
THE FLORIEST, HOTEL YOUNG Bid

Telephone 339.

WAIKIKI INN
'The Finest Bathing on the Beach."

Meals At All Hours. -

WINES, LIQUORS. AND CIGABS.
W. C. BERGIN. Proprietor.

LUNCHES and DRINKS
The most popular

place in town.

The Fashion Saloon
Hotel St. near Fort

lack Scully. Jack Roberts.

The Encore Saloon
i

Try a drink at the new place and

have "MATT" HEFFERN serve you.

COR. HOTEL and NUUANU.

ymtm ? cure ynuRSEiri
II14 U for uontr.f

Kilt rf 'tiflMiniUs.iJ'"

"."Tw". " ' "...

t THlEinlCHiaiC' , ' "' '"'"""
MU0 A VfimtJ imw IM KPirii

tasK. 0. s. 4. jLtt f cunt

., 1

REAL ESTATE TRANSA0TI0N8.

Entered for Record Fob. 18. 1809,
from 10:30 a. m, to 4 p. m.,

J II Castle to Wong Kwal
Can U and Arg1.1t

Jns B Castle by atty to Wonc Tin
Look , 1 . . . I.

(ionium Sav & Loan Soc ? atty et
nl to Kaplolanl ICutnte Ltd ..I'm ltd

Kaplolanl Kstato Ltd to Antrnlu De
Souza ,... D

lluulfleii Kula nnd list) to Kalioolia
wuha (w) i..,D

A Lewis Jr and wf to Ktiwln il
Weed D

Mercantile Trust Co of 8 V to Ho
nolulu I'lantn Co .Itel

S Ahml by Tr to Khrenrelch II
Swcmlscn D
Entered for Record Feb. 19, 1909,

9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.,
Punoliu Mnlr by ally lo Veo Kon

Pook I.

Kalelahl et al Affdt
Samuel Nnmokucho by (!du to Ka

neolio Itlci Mill Co Ltd D

j(pFor Sate" cards at Bulletin,

EVENING DUILETIN, HONOLULU, T. II., SATURDAY, FER. 20, 1909

t
MALIHINI JUDGES

f Automobiles Mr. J". S. Hear, ff Vancouver;. .Mrs. J. 'D. llryan, f
Rochester. N. Y.; and Mrs. J. W. f
Smith, Fargo, N. D. ' tCarriages Mr. J. 11. Bryan,
Rochester, N. Y.; Mrs. J. 8. Hear,
Vancouver: and Mrs. C. V. Fcr- -

f giison, New York (City. f
t-- Floats Mr. J. W, 8mlth, ftr- -

go, N. D.; Mrs. It. 1,. Morse, Seal- - 4-

tie; and Mrs. George W. Klri- -

t- ney, Chicago. f
f Hlcycles. Flro Department, Etc.
f Mr, It. D. Morse. Senttlo; Mrs. f11. Bt. Ooar, San Francisco; and
f Miss Ocorglna Joiner, Chicago. f,

Pah Itlders Mrs. J. M. Dow
f sntt, Mrs. E. P. Low, anil ,Mr. ff Harry von Holt. f

t
LOCAL ANl)SENEBAL

Strangers in Honolulu find what
they want quickly when they use
Bulletin Want Ads.

Have lunch at the Royal Annex.
Archie McKlllop leaves for tho Coast

today in the Korea.
C. S. Dolo and A. F Knudsun wero

arrivals from Kaunl this morning.
T. K. Hoblnson, well known In Kauai,

came over today. Ho arrived In tho
Klnau.

Dlom Is selling beautiful laco cur-
tains, whlto and ecru, nt prices from
II. IE to S4.7S n pair.

A number of Senators and Repre-
sentatives wjll go to Fort Bhafter to-

morrow morning to hvu tho military in.
spectlon.

Coat your Iron roofs with "Arabic."
You will be surprised at Ub cooling
and protervntlvo properties California
Peed Co,, agents.

On iDBtsllmentsof 3 per month you
can purchase a White family Rotary
sowing machine. Iionny ft Co., Ltd.,
agents. 12C0 Port St. Phone 4S8.

John Cray, butter known as, "Tom
Thumb," was formally discharged from
tho Pollen Court nnd sent for an ex-

tended visit to the "nut, factory."
Things are very quiet at tho Pollco

Court just now. Hour sailors were
run In under the vag act, but allowed
to ship for a voyage to tho Coast.
' Meet your friends at Royal Annex.

The High Wage drama at Alea did
not come off last night although the
agitators were out In force. The gang
could not hlro n hall In which to show,

Aug, AhrcnB. manager of Pacific Sug-
ar Mill, came In on the Mnuna Ken. tlila

J morning. Mr. Ahrens reports that tho
rnni In thn llnm.ikiift tllulrtpf lrvilro a.
ceedlngly well.

SHOPPING NEWS

AND

BUSINESS REMINDERS

Whitney & Marsh are showing the
first arrivals of now white goods of tho
season.

White barred Nainsook and dimities
for inusllr. underwear at Whitney &
Marsns.

Take your films to (lurr'ey's for de
veloping and printing. Fort street-be-lo-

King.
Great snla of tablecloths and nankins

begins at Iilom's Tuesday morning.
more closed Monday.

Tho Consolidated Soda Water Works
CO., sets the standard In this cutthtry
for aerated waters. Order a Cue on
phone, 71.

A list of the officers olccldd to serve
for tho ensuing year In the Ookala
Sugar Plantation Co. ,1a published in
this issue, ,,v , 4 .

The names of the oljlcers elected to
serve tor tho ensuing year In tho Oabu
S,ugnr Co. and the Plonber Mill Cd.
are published In UiIb lsslie.,

lilack lace shawlB, American silk
flags and silk shaws at tho City Ado-
ption Co. salesroom, Waverley llldck, on
Bethel Btreet, this evening al 7!30.

There- - Is .nothing that beats a mes-
senger boy from tlio. Territorial Mes-
senger Service. He,Ulos,llke tho wind
when a rush message com6a lii for de-
livery.

Ladles who are Interested in 'tho
newest fashions In millinery are invit
ed to see, the beautiful and artUtlc s
ations at Mlsu Powers: llostbli build"
Ing. , , ,tThe tlllrd week of the nher. stock,
tnklng sale at Sachs' will betln Tue's.
day morning. Bigger bargains tl an'
over in uroieen lines and odd loU Only
a few of each, and they must bt sold
out.

WHITE. CORTUkrfE8.

If you are on the stroot, either in or
out of the parade, on next Monday,
wear whlto clothes. This Is thd re-
quest of the Floral Pdriido committee,
which belloves Hint a e

of. whlto costumes among both women
and mon will bo particularly In keep-
ing with everything connected with
tho parade, in.. soma Instance-I- car-
rying out a color scheme of decoration,
this may not be feasible, but for the
most part whlto will coiifurrh probably
better than any color to- - the' surround-
ings.

'-- 1.
Supervisor Lorlng P. Itlxford wlhs

first prize in competition for BOhe-nila-

club's riow bulldliig.
t

"A Most Excellent' itilixmknX (i

SUITINGS

W. Aftgte Co.,

62 S. KING ST.
'

PHONE P25.
THE BEST "FITTERS" UT JQWN,

rJTW"i'ijnmnsijnf.njyp'
' W'Tlf?,,.fT' , ff- - 'wwm!v'"v''r'': '

REJECT ItKVnilCK BIDS
? i

' r ;l , i

WA8H1NOTON, D. C, Feb. 19. Secretary Newberry has rejected
nil bids fori the Pearl Harbor drydock. Congress having failed to In-

crease tho limit of cost, tho new bids will contemplate n considerably
smaller dock, '

TELEPHONE FRANCHISE
WASHINGTON, D., C, Feb. 19 The Senate has passed the bill ex-

tending the time fixed in the franchise of the underground telephone sys
tern In Honolulu.

- FOR HARBOR SURVEYS
WASHINOTON, D. C, Fel. 19. The House has passed nn appro-

priation 'of .600,000. for the Investigation nnd'suivcy of tlvera nnd har-
bors, including Knhulul nnd Hnnnpepe.

CRUISER IN COLLISION
COPRNHAQKN, Denmark,' Feb. 19, The Danish rruUcr llelmdal

collided with the British Bteniner Astrukhn;i and nrrlveil hero In a sink-
ing condition. Prince Axil wns on board.

m i m

NO WHISKEY PRESCRIPTION ,

TOPEKA, Kansas, Feb, 19. The Legislature has passed nn nntl-llfju-

law which even prohibits physlclnns from jircscrlblng nny alco-

holic stimulant.
.. m

CALAVERAS TREES SAT1D
WASHINOTON, D. C, Feb. 19. The President hn signed thn bill

making n national forest reservation of the Oalaverna big trees.
m

SU AND CHINESE NAVY
PEKING, China, Feb. 19. An Imperial edict establishes a naval de- -

pertinent with Prince Su nt Its head.

" 'SADDLES WANTED.

If you own a saddle, and want to
help out the Floral Parade, notify Sen
ator Charlie Chllllngworth, that ho
may have the uso of It for the Po--

Riders section of the Parade. Cos-
tumes have been provided for sixty
riders, and there are women to wear
(hem: also thoro arc fortunately plen
ty or horses, through tho enorts of
Harry yon Holt, but tliero are not
mora than half enough saddles. Sen-
ator Chllllngworth promises that ho
will have all saddles carefully tagged.

r

I

j

PPfPffisflRHHRHHBMLWMHs
"FV

land lifchargo'or n competent man, nnd
win ue reiumeii iniiiaiiiagcii proinpii)-- '

DUST TABU.

8tporvlsrtr Qulnn has promised to
see to it that tho streets nlimg the lino
of march are properly sprinkled before
the paradu, anil guarantees that them
will be no dust to annoy participants
or spectators.

mi --
,

San Mnteo school trustees dlmutsti
Prof. II. O. Harwood for lighting with

.Principal Sanderson.

Remember

Main

MINE

.u . . .;. f
IN FOREIGN PORT8 j

Saturday. February 23.
BKATTI.K Hailed Feb IS1

H. H. Columbian, for Hnnnlulii.
Sailed Fell. 20i

S. S, Nippon Mnrli, lor Honolulu,
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Fob. 20:

S. S. Alameda, nolin, for

WATERFRONT NOTES II
PURSF.ll PHILLIPS of tho Milium

Keu, which arrived this morning from!
1IIU), reports tho following sugar on'
Hawaii ready for shipment: Olaa.1

;,!i'J4; Walakca, GOOO; Hawaii Milt,
anoo; Wnlnaku, 02110; lO.oni);
IVpeekeo, HSin); Honoinu, SfiUd; llnka-lau- ,

I'.'.'.MiO; Uiupahoohoc, r.ldU; Ooka
la. 3000; Kuknlau, Tim) (D 11)1)0. IP
1300); llitmakiia, 9911, Pnauhnu, 10..
COO; llonokna, tOUO; 3311);
Piiunliiu, 1330; Ilonuapo, 3145. j

I

THE KINAU, arriving UiIb
fiom Kauai, brought Soon b.igH of sug-- i

ur, (if) bags pin slips, 20 hags coco.i-- J

liiitB, 1 uutomobllc, 2 horses, 15 pack-- ,

UKt'n HiuiurieH, iiriniu reporiM
the sugar on Kauai ready fur
shipment: 1'., 1070: II. M.. 3190; K.
P.. 1500; (1, & It.. 12.1S.--

.; K. H. M..
CS50'; V. K.. ir,0il; K. S, Co., 771; M.
S. Co., Kk.lWO; tl. F. I3C5; Me,

ns
THE STEAMER Mauni Kea. which

letiimeil from llllo this
brought one hundred and ten cabin
passengers nnd n largu number In Iho
steorago. Her rnigo connUtod of

packages. Today lle Is
rrelght Instead or Monday,

Wnshlnglou's Birthday. Site will
for llllo again next Tuesday. Killing
it noon.

Rt
THE K EA1I IIOU at Kllausa wat

preparing lo lenvo for llouoliilii last
night. I

THE MISSOIIIIIAN left V.UvU, fnt '

Honolulu yesterday

SBC-- BULLETIN ADS PAY -- i

Tl
the

before you this month is

that "MAYFLOWER" Stock advances

one DIME on the first of next month.

orders placed, and all letters received

containing orders, which are postmarked

28th of February or prior thereto, will be

.filled at the Quarter rate. On March

first "MAYFLOWER" takes a March for-wa- rd

to 35 cents. If )ou want to make

money get in today at today's price.

BUY MAYFLOWER STOCK

BOY IT NOW

M. IVAN DOW,

FISCAL, AGENT MAYFLOWER

YOKOHAMA

Honolulu.

Onomua,

Kliknlliaele,

morning;

following

luornliig,

moinlng.

per

All

OFFICE, SUITE 81 AND 62 ALEXANDER YO'UNQ BLDQ.

PHONE 49D.

Geo. M. Shaw,
AGENT, HIL0, HAWAII.

CALL, WRITE, OR PHONE FOR A PROSPECTUS.s:

II

I

I

I ARRIVED I

Saturday. Febrii.irj 20.

8tmr. Mniuia Ken, Freeman, from
Hlln 11111I way ports. 7 10 a. in.

Stmr, Klnau, Gregory, from ICmwl,
a. m.

DEPARTED

Friday, Fehrii.iry 19.

Stmr. Clnudlnc, , for Maul
and Hawaii, 5 p. 111.

Saturday, February 20.
P. M. S. S. Korea, Saudberg, Tor Han

Fnilielfco, 9 n. 111.

PASSENQERS ARRIVED

' Per Minr. Mnuna Ken, from llllo and
way portB. Feb. 20. Geo. A. Hntchcld-er- ,

Mm. llnlehclilur. Master llalcbeld-it- ,

Mm. Hackwltz. lllnhop Smith. MIkx
Einlth, II. II. Dawbon, It. C. McPhef
mil, C. llowni', Mih. Ilowne, A. Hum-tie-

MIrd A. Murphy, MIka H. Mnrpliy.
II. CnrtwilKht Jr.. C. S. llurrel. B. O.
McCoy. Mm. McCojs II. V. Moody,
Mm. Moody, Mra. Shi'ldon, .1. S. .

Kclmnok. Mm. S. gclinack, (Irn. K.
l.ltrhy, Mm. I.llrhy, II. M. Reed. Mra.
Itevil, MuHtcr lliuviio. II. II. ToiupkliiH,
Mm. 'I'dinpltilis. V. II. Dounllii,', S. It.
Itollipoii. MIk V. Victor, Mm. V.
Windmill. Mm. A. Joiner. Mm. C.
Keiimy, It. I. I.lllli' Mr. I'oelili, Mm.
K. Wlleox, Mm. .1. P. Fortunde. nnd
two rlilhlicn. C!. M. I.uliler, Mm. I.nli-Icr- ,

Mm. V. A. I.Ike, .Mih. J. Akaiia.
Mm. Loboimttdn. Mm 1). Kiil.il. W.
Flllott. B. I), lliecr. I). I.ouikum, II.
DawKOii, MV. II. l.ockliiKhoru, Mrift .1.

I.nlnke.1, W. II. Dye. .1. It. I'niK MUa
!:. II1111110, MIhh A. 'Rli'linnlKon Mm. II.
Ilrynii, mid two (I1II1I1 en A Miihoii. I..
M ''ay. .1. Melnecke. W. K. Anchew, C.
Wldi man, J. Ciimmlni?, A. Alilena. K.
H. tileiihiim. IC. (Irny, M it. Jniulexon,
V. Akaliu, Mih. Hookanin, V. It. I'.iiker,
J. A. (lornian, CIiiip, Mooio, A. Ilucw,
Mm. A ICnoM, Mlsn Buns, Mm, Mux
wll. W. It. T11I1I11, Tims. Pratt. It. II.

Cniwfoiil, .1, J. P:u;i, Ml ('.anil. Mm.
P. II. nim'Kiir. JiiiIki' H. II. KliiKHbury,
II. Ht;rtliuir, II. Imth. Mm. IVidiallnw.
Mini K. Hmltli, (J. Ah You. Mm.

K. Kiiiki', Mm. It. IIcko. MIhh V.
K. Hart, Henry Clark, V. II. Dement,
llro'.her l.ohanlaim. W. V. Ileenlo, H.

Sizer M. Bekhardl. Mauler Bi'kardt.
Mlyu 1'c't ii.ll A V l',,lll,,o 11 A

llalduln. II M. (llbb'el, H. Foluioto,
J . ,ni,l

Per Ktinr. Klnau, (Jieitory, from
Kaiul. Fell. 2il.-- tl. N. Wilcox, A S.
wiio.iv nn, ifir.. iiu i.ii.,i eii.,v
R I.. WIIimix. tl. i'. Wilcox, ('. S. Do'i'i
(!. F, llenlck. Mm. (I. It. Bwnrt. MIkh
i.iir.iiii;e. .mi8h 11. iiuiiiiicy, r. wener,
H. K. K1111111.1III. T. It. Itoliliixou. II. I).
WMuild. I.. N. MeKeiiKiie, M. .1. Per-elr.-

M. .1. Perelni, A. F. Knudcen. (J.
P. Mome, Mm. W. Danfonl. Mm. II. P.
Kayo. F. (lay and wife. I). II. Munlock.
A. (,'. Alexander, Mm. K. B. Hinllli,
Mm. V. Kntidxcli, Mm. 15. A. Knudheii,
(too. All Hon, K. Alakal mid wife. MIhh
K'alinlc, B. N Kanehlwa nnd wlfo nnd
25 deck.

:
I PASSENGERS DEPARTED
r-- - .;.

Per P. M. K. S. Km ea, for Sail Fran-flnco- ,

Feb. 211 C. W. llilck, Mm. W.
II. Keolt. thieo ehlldreii mil maid. II.
V. Ilroun nml wife, John B, Hluehilr
nnd wife, Mm. C. A. Rico. W. II. Uech- -

rt. wife mid daiishter, A. MrKlllop,
Miss (leorKlna MrKlllop, Mm. I). II.
WatkliiH. Bdwln Pnnlvli niul wife, Mr.
and Mm. Urliiluunt. A. 11, Coxo ah 1

wife, P. HIkkIiim, wife nnd d.iiiKlilei',
.MIi.H C. .Mnmlinll. MIhh M. F. RuwIIiih.
W. P. Lord nnd wlfo, .Mr. ltohde. wife
and Inrniit. Col, Sam Parker. C. 11.
Clipp, F. T. P..Wateihouse. Sidney W.
Miller, .wHu nnd child, Dr. S. O. M0010
and wife. A. T. Dllle. T. T. fluff, wirn
mid iimh!. I,. 11. Ilal,er mid wife. den.
.I11I111 II. Super, P. Feteivm.' MIhh A.
KntreisH, tleoi-K- B. Mnulo and wHo.
David .Mnulo. W. B. Ilodgea, Mm. Seck-ul- l,

(li'urKu tl. Wilcox. .Mm. (leoi'KO
Tolt, I), V. I'iiIch, (1. W. Retimes. A.
W. Dale. .1. C. Mm ray. S. S. Smith.
Frank II. Stone, (leo. B. Illchty and
wife, M. Ilanett mid wife, MIhh Blea-no- r

WntiirlioiiHe. (leo. R. Bwart, C. Co-In-

11, F. M Sr'iteu.i. H.1111110I Bvnnfoid,
Jiiinex Wnkedeld. Mrn. Kuiib. Mm. II.
II. Whoa Touk and Inrant, W. C. Itnli.
Imkiii and wife, Clinton .1. llutrhlim
and wife. W. 1). Douuherty, W. I.. Flu
ley. It. I.. Nlppllli and wire. C. S.
Deky. Col. John Raker, Dr. II. llnyos,
J. It. Toxman and W II. Scott.

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per S. H. Illloulnii, for San Francis,
en, Fob. 23, HI 11, III. Mm. Pelem, Mra.
J. A. (lonuaii, MIhh M. (ioiman, Mm.
W. P. Illillcr. B. II. Shaw, MIhb H. W.
Ihiwm.in and lady friend, Mr. Foirekl,
MtH. MeetH, R. M. Overend, Mm. I). F.
Thrum nnd rhlld, Ceo, M. ItobertHon,
C. S. DeHky, Col, John Raker,

TEN YEARS OF ECZEMA

RepoilH on erenia dntlns back 10
yearn uliuw Iho vuluo of oxiernnl treat-
ment. Tho Honolulu )mik Co. of thin
city, can lull any hiilTeiorwhat report!
they havo been KellliiK fiom pallentH
who lined oil or wliiterBiecn, thymol
and- - Klycerlno In llipild rorin, as com.
potindo.1 In D. I), D. PieBcrlptlim. It
would be lutei eslliiK lo know whether
nny peiHon rnjvl an niiich an 10 (. rn
hko Ii.'ih hud another touch or tho dl.i-rat-

SlKimr 11 lctliu ir ilnisc liihlt mil
mentally dofecllve, nccordlir,' to physl-elan- s

ami attorney.
Outlook U fjood for real CHtato,

lo Oakland brokem, and
bullilei-- nctlve.

Soa Wrens, $lOo'
Motor Launch with

Motor, $175, Complete.
'HE CHARLES D. WALKERS, BOAT

AND MACHINE WORKS
King St. opjv-j- South St, j
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FORT ST. QAULITY at NUUAfa$kdlkfofokitJ6dkdk
Take Your f T TD R 1?V'Q Best Developing ST. PRICES

Films to VJ U lYIYL 1 O and printing THE L. AYAU SHOE COMPANY

1005 Nuuanu St. near King.

Pau Ka - Hana

is a Honolulu - made
soap that is nearly pure.
Scientific analysis proves
this and stands behind
the guarantee of the
manufacturers. Tallow
is liberally used, an in-

gredient not found .in all
of the brown soaps these
days. Pau - Ka - Hana
is cleansing, it does its
work quickly, and gets
into corners with the
least assistance from the
scrubber It takes the
work on its shoulders.

Buy from your Grocer.

j$7ff7fWfWfWw

Everything Tastes Better"
when

ALPINE
Unsweetened

Is used in it

Ask for

THE

Ckas. R. Frazier
fOUR ADVERTISERS

Phone 371. 122 King St.

CJOAR

M. A. Gnnst Sc Co.
FORT AND KING STREETS.

The
THAT PROVES

THE SHOE

22-- nuLLrTiN Ana pay -- jq;

MILK

making

Alpine

Company

OWL,

Regal

Fop Sale
$600 House and Lot on Judd nr,

Nuuanu, 02 x 42.
$500 House and Lot at Alcwn, be-

low Judd St. 50 x 60.
$1400 House and Lot at Puunui nr.

Car Line. 75 x 300.
AND OTHER BARGAINS.

P. E. R. Strauch
WAITY BLDG. 74 8. KING ST

Fried Chicken and
Waffles

ilaleiwa Hotel
on Special Order

REALISTIC PROPERTY iNAVAL STATION HAS
rnn iMinimii m lirirun mlumna run, wn nmriAi mm

The Klloliatm Art League play, to lio

l.resentcd next TucBilay nlglit nt tlie
Onera House, will havo a most real
Istlc stngo sotting, Every effort linn Lids for the of tho I'curl
been uiada to hnvo the scene, resomblo Hnrlior ilrjilock. Captain Itics, coin
nit nearly ns iiosslljle tlio typical mnndnnt tho N'nvnl Station, tluloil
sculptors studio or nnclont Alliens, this morning that lie thought Mimo

Iteal mists nml howls will lio shown, further legislation would protmmy no
soma of them In tho rough, being
slinpcd by nrtls.in. nml one or two
undergoing tlio finishing touches In tho
hamlR of tho great sculptor,

Some tho best of plas-
tic art work were taken from tho per-
manent exhibition rooms of tho Kllo-
linnn Art Lcnguo to tlio Opera House
tills morning. Including tho work of
Mr J Itosetistelu, Mr. Allan Hutchin-
son, nnd Mr. (lurilon Usboruc. Mns-sl- c

pillars, arches, statuary, ases
with palm (lowers, nml rugs nml skins
on tho lloor will give tlio scene n
realistic mid artistic effect

Tickets arc $1 nml 7fic nt tho Derg
strom Music Co , with n special rato o(
23c to students nml their pircnts or
chaperons.

construction

specimens

KOREA TAKES MANY

PASSENGERS NO COAST

Amu ding to schedule, tho steam
ship Korea, which ramo In from Yd- -
Kolitnnii jesterday, left this morning
at 9 (clod; for San Francisco.

Among tho Inland people who de
parted today for the States wcro Col
onel Samuel I'arkor, Colonel John T.
linker, tlcncr.il John II. Sopcr, nnd
0 S. Dosky. They nre all headed
for Cuba, where they will look Into
u land deal.

Other passengers were Mrs ,C. A.
Hire, wife of tho Honorable C, A. lllce
o' Kminl; 1' T. 1'. Wntorhoiise, Clin
ton J 1 1 titclil ns nnd wife, and several
others.

The Korea, besides carrying mail
for the States, carries n largo ship
ment of local fruits, especially pine-
apples

.
OOKALA'S FATE RESTS

(Continued From Face 1)
tho cost of cultivation much higher
than on adjoining plantations that hnvu
not tho samo problems to face.

Tho present crop looks remarkably
well, and with appliances.
there, soeiua-n- reason why Onxnln
fliould n get into tlio dividend
paying line.

At tho meeting this morning, lies nnd
tho election of olllccrs, nnd rending tho
plantation report, nothing of Import
unco was done. Tho ruimrt was old
ered printed nml will bo mulled to
IinrohohlerH ns soon as possible

Mr I'alfrey, for many ears book-
keeper for tho I.aupahoehoo Sugar Co.
who has bought hcnily of Ooknla
stock lately, was elected a director of
tho company. In nil probability tho
Ooknla plantation will bo kept going
nml if so, planting will bo proceeded
wiui at once.

Tlio following olllccrs wero elected
J J! Don sett, piesldent; V. (1 Walk
er, vloo president: I;, F Illshop, boc
n'tary; (1 II ItobertHon, treasurer, nml
J A. Kennedy, A. C. Palfrey anil I'niil
Miihlcmlorr, directors.

It Is understood that C. Iliewor &
Co., Ltd., will continue to act as agentu
ror Ookala

If tho plantation Is continued It will
be under u corporation that will buy
nut thu present company Tho position
of the agents Is said to bo strict ad
hercneo to tho resolution calling for
winding up the property. It Is be-

lieved tho present stockholders will
rcalizo at least par for their holdings.. !

K S, (IJcidruni, manager of Ilonokaa
Sugar Co, Is In (own on a busliuhs
ttlp

&

&

Siicnklnc of the I ejection of nil the

of

of

required. He mild so unofllclnlly, how-
ovqr, ns ho has received no cnblo ad
vices rroni tlio Nnv) Department rela
lire to this morning's Associated l'n ss
cable.

The prpllmlnarv work of tho drjdock
is completed Whether tlio actual
work on the dr.vdock will bo pushed
ahead, regardless of tho cnblo which
was published this morning, Civil En-

gineer 1'nrks would not sny (his morn-
ing.

PATRONESSES FOR

MONDAY NIGHT'S BAIL

The following patronesses have been
named for the Washington's tllrlhd.'
balls: Jlesdnines W F I rear. Waltor
Wall, Ocorge Augur (leorgo Cr.vtle. II.
F. Dillingham, Watson, W O Smith,
laura Weight E, A. Mott Smith, A.
Wall, i:. I. Spalding, Amliow I'lller A.
Gnrtlcy, IInrr llnldvln Alioi Hast-
ings, 0. M. Cooke, S KtifdiLry 8 M

Damon, K. I). Teiiney. I' Atherton, Vic
tor Collins, 11 M Von Holt, r. .1. King,
I". M. Svvanzj, Smith, !. A. Schiicfic,
C. M. V. Forstet, (I. I' Wlli'er, Hear,
W. A. Love, (1 II. Ilobertsiui. S. I!
Dolo, Ilryan, J I .Mcdrcw, Win. Hun-
ter. W. W. Hull. 11 airfard, M. Phil-
lips, Foster Dunning, J. P. Cooke, A
E. Murphy, I. (1 Ilottnmtcv, Wlnslow,
L. I,. McCandlcsB. I,. Abrnlns, II. V.
Murray, Castner. W C Weedon. It. D.
Mead, Moses, Falls. Miss A. II. Parke.
W. M. Oraham, (lio Angus, Wadhams,
C. W. C. Deerlng H. Church, W II
Castle, McCuIUam, A 0. llawes, Jr . W
It. Lowers. Milky. A. F Jinld. It. A.
Jordan, Ward, Jimies Judd, I). W
Cooko, Wtlghtvon, M Prosser, A. Wall,
W. O. Fay, A II. Tucker. U T Peck
Atkins, Misses Spalding, Alice Spald
ing, Samleis, Stephens, C Hull, Smith,
Robertson, Orace Itoliertson, (. Lung-
lon, C. RcBtarlck, H. Cnltoii, C I.urns,
8. Lucas, A, Tucker, Marlon Orecu,
Centor, N. Ctnter Whltford, Springs,
WntcrhniiBo, D Wood.

ANDREW WELCH BRINGS

CARGOjFJP GDAST

The bark Andrew Welch, Captain
Kelly, arrived this morning fioni San
Fianclsco and dockcll Walklki of tho
Matson Navigation wharf Her trip
down, according to ono of tho olll-ici- s,

was unovontful. Tliero were
times when tho, good ship bucked
against high sens and strong wind,
but this did not! prevent her from
plowing through the boisterous waves
at record speed.

Tlio bark brought 1000 tons of gen-

eral merchandise, nnd 10,000 iubcs of
l.eroscno oil, which nro being

today.

W K. Andrews, for niiiuj jears
nt Ilonomu plantation us lic.nl

overseer, enmu In on tho Manna Kea
this morning. Mr. Andrews, who Is
nt present connected with tho Sim tu
hiirnuco Co, has hail a llalteilug oiler
from n Porto Rko Sugar Co, nml m.iv
accent It

Ring Up

Mnguro Chlsaburo, who yesterday
pleaded guilty to nsshiilt with u wea-
pon, wns this morning lined $30 hv
Judgo Do Holt,

Justices of tho Supremo Court
whoso reappointment lias been

by tho Bcnutp of tho United
Stales, this morning took tho oath of
OlIICO.

i e

t

RY AUTHORITY
NOTICE OF SALE OF GENERAL

LEASES OF LANDS SITUATED
IN K0NA AND IN KAU, ISL-AN-

OF HAWAII,

At twelve o'clock noon. Monday,
March 1, 1909, nt tho front entrnncw
lo tho Judiciary llultdlng, Honolulu,
there will bo sold nt public auction,
under the Provisions of Part 5, Land
Act 189.", (Sections 278-2- inclu-
sive, Revised Laws of Hawaii), Gen
eral leases of tho following dcscrlocd
lands:

(1) A portion of tho land of
North Konn, Hawaii, contain-

ing nn nrea of 2943 acres, moro or
less, anil classed ns grnrlng land.

1'p-ie- t rental, $300.00 per annum,
pa able in advance

Term of Lease, fifteen (IS) jcurs
fiuin Mm cli 1, 1909.

A condition of the lease will be
Hint the entire hounilniles of the

For

hind shall be fenced with n lawful
fence within one year following Hie
ilcto of tlio lease, and Hint this fence
shall bo maintained during tho term
of tho lease.

Necessary rights-of-wn- y for public
use will bo reserved across tlio land

(2) A portion of the land of a,

Kau, JIinvn)l, containing an
nrea of lSfi acres, moro or less, of
which 1 70.08 ncrcs Is classed as ag
rlcultiirnl laud nnd tho bnlnnco pas
ture land.

Upset rental, (000.00 per nnnuin
pnyabla y In advance.

Term of Lensc, tell (10) cnrs
fiom May 1, 1909.

(3) A portion of tho land of Ma
kiiku, Kau, Hawaii, containing nn
nrea of 80,-1- ncrcs, moro or less, nnd
clnsscd ns agricultural land.

Upset rental, (255.00 per annum,
pnynblc in advance

Term of Lease, ten (10) jcars
from Mny 1, 1909.

Portions of Lots 22 nnd 23,
Kaunnnmno Homesteads, Kau, Ha-

waii, containing nn urea of 11 95
acres, to bo leased as pastornl laud

Upset rental, (10.00 per annum,
pnvnhlo In advance.

Term of Lease, llftccn (15) jcars
from Mnrch 1, 1909.

Tho Lessee will be required to
plant upon this land, within two

curs from dnle of lease, an average
of not Icbs than twenty (20) lllue
Cum Trees per acre, for the vvholo
area. No slnglo aero to liavo less
than ten (10) trees thereon, nnd nil
trees to bo maintained In good grow
ing condition, during the term of
lease.

Reservations regarding land re
quired by tho Government for settle-
ment or public purposes will be em
bodied In ench of the above lenses.

For Maps nnd further particulars,
apply at the offlco of tlio undersigned,
Judiciary llullding, Honolulu.

JAS. W. PItATT.
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated, Honolulu, Onhu, T. II.,
January 28, A. I). 1909.

1222 Jan. 30; Feb. 0, 13, 20, 27

EXCELLENT LAUNDRY WORK

done by ths
FRENCH LAUNDRY

with their new FRENCH
process.

C57 Brretania- - St Phone 1491.

For Distilled Water and Assorted I

Soda Water, delivered to office and! I

residence. IUNQ UP 5S7. !

Arctic Soda Water Works
1263 Miller St. M, . SE 8A

Phone
76

Grocerise

53

i

sfl

Our 1909 Model G

Franklin
WILL BE HERE IN TWO WEEK3.

0UR CIIALMERS-DETROI- T CAR
lms fulfilled all promisci.

We are agents for tin famous
'KISSEL" roadsstcr.

Our expert on magneto, storarre
batteries and coils is here.

A specialty is made of Repairing
Storage Batteries,

ASSOCIATEDGARAGE,Ltd

MERCHANT ST, TEL. 388

NE PLUS ULTRA

Typewriting
Paper

KEE LOX CARBON,

RIBBONS and ERASERS

MANUSCRIPT COVERS

Oat & Mossman,
70 Merchant St., near P. 0.

TELEPHONE 403.

Imported

Candies

Are Good

Ours. Made on the Soot,

ARE BETTER.

Palm Cafe,
HOTEL NEAR UNION.

New
Ribbons

A new Lot Just Opened Up

TAFFETA AND SATIN

New Patterns in Fancy Ribbons

Ii. Atioy,
NUUANU below HOTEL.

Heinz 57
Every One of Them, See our
windows,
J. M. L E V Y & C 0.

YEE CHAN & CO.

DRY GOODS

KING AND BETHEL STS.

Victor
Get it Now on our

plan. Come in nnd hear
some records.
BERGSTR0M MUSIC Co., Ltd.

Wall YingClionorGo.
King Street, Ewa of Fishmarket.

DRY GOODS AND FURNISHING
GOODS of EVERY DE- -

SCRIPTION.

TYPEWRITERS AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES.

Every thinu that' the Name Implies.

Office Supply Co.,Ud.
031 FORT ST.

PAPER" "
All kinds in rolls and ih:eti.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER A

SUPPLY CO., LTD.
Fort apd Queen Sts,, Himoluln.

Tel. 410. George 0. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

BUSINESS DIRECTOR

EMPLOYMENT AOENCY

Jupanese male nnd female help si
piled promptly for nny work. 11
I nlon St , Phone "9 1239- -

.

Siot Cash for ladles' ami men's rlo
ing No 1040 Nuuanu St. llu,
will i nil 1239

MUSIC

Fiano taught in six months by exj
rlenced tearher, S3 month 8 1

miiis Special attention , to nil
beginners. Address "Toncho
llulletlu office 4237- -

i

SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING

Consider

The Cost

tf Vx ..
.,

u Jd.lt . i4
JfM'

-- " --

If you are start-
ing in house-
keeping consid-
er the cost of a

and
the fuel it con-
sumes during
its life.

Burn Gas

and the of
h o u s
will kept
down.

Honolulu I

Gas Co., Ltd. ,j

Bishop St. i

SVB XBixi

i

TSLE
.OFTmm

llmE,'Pftt:PAftEb,

:JlPAINT?s
pojrMviiowinis
Bnaitvtnrvuretti
WP.rULLIRVCD.

ANvrrrvfa CO!

PROTECTS AND BEAUTIFIES

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 S. KINO ST. PHONE 77

Orders for Live Stocl

C. H, BELLINA leaves for S.
Fib. 27. All orders left with hi
will receive careful attention.

CLUB STABLES
Fort St.

The Manhattan Caft
Meals and Short Orders at All Timt
of the Day and NiRht. We
Sleep. FORT ST. NEAR HOTEL.

R. Wm. WARHAM, Prop. ,

Horse, Harness ant

t,tut -

"jL rj. -- .'

wood stove

joys

be
-

.

Nevi

Surrey
For Sale,

A. R. Rowat, D.V.S
777 ST.

iiiTVMJivill

jUM44BlljilBiniw

iMtMJkA.h wmj.it
kix-ja- k

ekecping

Guaranteed.

KINO

rx. e . o v-T-
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Per Month, anywhere In U.S. ,7
Per Quarter, anywliert hi U.S... a.oo
Per Year, anvarhetelnUS. H.oo
Per Vear, poMpaid, foreign, ..,.,, I3.oo
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""TV-- jl f Editorial Rooms,
- cl,lBuslness Office,

;SATURDAY
t -

s It Honolulu Is now In the midst of
tho boom, the microscope Is needed,.. i..i itb ).. juiu .v.

Itemember that the Fifth
t jltnro has made the good resolution
k't!iit the work of the session shall bo
K--u vnrricu on speedily anil nnisnen well

f

within the sixty-da- y limit, or less.

This plan to reduce the number
introduced sounds all right, but

W u!")1 0W hoLPcn In any mainland

&

Legislature or In Congress It
Mich scheme were put to the front?

llrother Dottthltt could explain
whether the glorious International
resolution has any with
tho Territorial bill for tho regulation
of tenement houses and where. they
(hall be built.

Why should cltlzcn-lnbo- r laws ha
classed "Japanese-halting- " propo-
sitions? They have been before every
legislature since tho Territory was
I'btahllHhcd. Some have passed, oth-
ers have been defeated, nnd tho coun-
try still lives.

NEEDLESS BUTT IN.

Tho resolution of endorsement for
President Kooseudt in dealing with
the Japanese question of tho l'aclllc
CtMst will no doubt Unit high favor
with tho Japanese hlgh-wng- o asso-

ciation of Honolulu and stir up a
lively enmity against Hawaii among
the American labor agitators ot tho
J'nflllc Coast, without having tho
slightest Inlluencc on the diplomacy

tho United States Government or
receiving more than perfunctory

o from thn President.
.With such a resolution once Intro-!- r

iluced, no Iteiirescntatlvo would cato

J

fr' .

'

:,(

BUis
W

PBESI.

ot

u

connection

as

no- -'

tit

itn opjiosc it. as his position might so
oaslly be misinterpreted.

j no gisi oi inc wnoic proposition
ii mat iiawnu is meunung in a mai
ler that Is distinctly nono of Its bus- -

.'In ess.
Sovereign States of tho American

BM.'nlon, the loyalty of whoso citizens
not to bo questioned, havo not felt

cnlled upon to dip Into n subject on
which the President and the Pacific
Coast have come to an agreement
The incident la closed.

Hawaii Is butting in.

PEARL HARBOR DRY DOCK.

If the Legislature ot Hawaii often
fnllit 'ttlinrt fif whnt vn helinvn la thn

'

Wb ' 1IUIIIIU Iiuiirjr tliu mull tui,
.wesay of the United States Congress'

B!i ... . . . .
10 laucu

It 8lblc

cablegrams A

tho
l.nt initinr.intli- - flirt fVinf-rinn- I

aro not ns progressive as tho officials
in tho Navy who know

.yliat they nrc doing.
No moio serious error bo

made than tho construction a dry
'dock Just fit tho need of tho Amer
ican tia It is today.

Let us hope that between now
4th will an

lienco American people
tthat Pearl Harbor dock, like
tionio tho was well

but by the tlmo
lit wits In use.

COMBINING TERRITORIAL

DEPARTMENTS.

If has n
ijstheuio for combining somo the

Tho theory the proposal Is n
, .

,, I,. Minn,!- - - -

Ptlons local government, but tho
malto much

with the If ho keeps a
under hat spring

Fiin iiiiKtispeutlut; public nt

I'rEvery good exists why the

PAYABLE IN ADVANOX.

Editor

W LyW vy-- -

WUUKL.Y UUU.UTIN
9 ,a0

Per Year, any here In US I.oo
Pel Year, anywhere In Canada.,, f.no
Per Year jitIJ, foreign 3,u

njcwrArjiii ruuu&ujLU
of HawaiL

- 185
- 256

Entered it the t Honolulu
tu kreotit) clan matter.

FEBRUARY 20, 1009
.J

department heads nntl employes for
'

work pioperly within tho scopo ot
!si... .... , ... ., ....iviij miu iouiuy nuinurii.

me ptiuitc ouiuungs enn ue mint
and even water systems nnd sewer
.ygtcms laid out and kept up by tho
local authorities, as well as It has
been done i. the avcrngo Territorial
officials in times passed.

The Land and Survey Departments
are divisions ot the executive admin
istration having functions distinctly
Tcrrltorllll( lllat ,llouIt, bc conUnuca
under Territorial authority.

One nble executive could look hfter
the different bureaus combined in ono
department. The saving would bc

nnd the efficiency of
government Improved through lack
of duplication, if In no other way.

-- j
HONOLULU SOCIETY AND RULES

FOR DRESS.

When the society women of Hono-
lulu hold a congress to determine tho
rules of dress for public functions In
this town they will sat-
isfy a long-fe- lt want, If they are able
to come to a definite conclusion.

"Conditions arc peculiar" Is a
phrase almost worn out-si- connec-
tion with things Hawnllan, but It Ms
In matters of dress.

Kor Instance, it party of ladles from
I .o mainland recently visited Hono-

lulu nnd wcro invited to attend n
function at the Kllohnna Art League.
They dressed very quietly for tho oc-

casion, and on arrival felt very much
out of place nil the locnl lights
of society and were garbed
In tho dress nnd'othcr par
aphcrnalln ot tho latest fashion, A
few evenings later theso sanio ladles
decided to attend n Tennyson even-
ing In Central Church. Hav-
ing been fooled once, they thought
never to be again. Consequently, to
keep step as they supposed with the
social march ot Honolulu, they ar-

rayed themselves In their most elab-

orate garments for "full evening
dress." their when
nirlvlng at the scene of tho Tennyson

'evening they found themselves In the
midst of the sombre garb and ntnio--

sphere of n New England prayer
mooting.

Hardly less distressing than tho
fate of these women Is thnt of tho
man who perspires his young life
away nnd ruins his disposition In the
"full" regalia of afternoon dress.

women havo worried their
overworked and lovely hrnlns Into

tho weather and customs of Hono- -

IlllilllUUlU I Ulivilllil
Sunday sorvlces at tho First Meth-

odist Kplscopnl church, corner Hero-tanl- a

avenue nnd Miller street, John
T, Jones, pastor Sunday school, 10 a,
m., Mr. Arthur Ilobblns, superinten-
dent. At this hour tho first session ot
tho pastor's Illhlo class will bo held.
In connection with study of tho
ftlitttntfilin1 CJitaijlnir cjnlwwtl lAaiimncf

ti,e Imt,,r will each Sunduy, brief

dents. All young men who desiro a
gcnoral .knowledge ot tho Hook and Us
theso nro urgently Jnvlted to Join this
class. No nnu shall uu embarrassed
wlt), har,i quustlons. Preaching nt 11

o'clock by tho .pastor, subject "Tho
Mission of tho Church " Kpvvorth
Lcaguo, G;30 p. m., subject, "Tho Con-
ditions ot Dlsclplcshlp." Sermon nt
7:30 p. m. by Illsliop Charles V. Smith
of Portland, Oregon. Ulshop Smith's
sermons arc strong, logical nnd ovan- -

millenl tion'l full to hear him. A

incclal urogram of song will bo ren- -

" meeting woiincsuny evening.
t gangers. lOliriBIB llllll BOIIIILTB liro 111

ivltcd to theso

All vagrants In vicinity of Orockott
will be ancsted as suspects In dyna-

mite oulrngo
m

DUhop E. II. Hughes opens revival
campaign In the California street

Btntesuianllko attitude toward appro. slircil,i ovpr 1,,S8 Borlous ,onlcs than
tllc """fort ot gucts nnd the adap-.......- i-prlatlons In which matters of broad

.....I.... , i...i ...i... tabllltv of society rules of dress to
llivuivvu,

mill appears nuvo in appro-- .
printing money enough to glvo Pearl Informs mny not bc needed. Sen-- .

Harbor tho sort ot dry dock should rules would bo n point gnlnod.
' havo to meet the demands of our fu- - - '

The brief give no I LUiuI
tails of tho reasons for rejecting tho
bids for dry-doc- k construction, MM HIIIIIM I.HI Kl.fl

uflun

Department,

. could
ot

to
Navy

and
the of Jlarth thcro bo

rtwtoffice

when

nwaisening mat prevent me pos-'tal- on tne iniiic, especially helprm
tlblllty of homo upstart n few ycnralto those who havo not been lllblo sin-

telling tho
tho dry
ot battleships,

.built
put

(lovernor well-lai- d

of

Tf

(present Territorial departments tin- - deu-- at each servlco under tho dliec-Icie- r

ono hend, ho Bhould say bo. tlon of Prof. Nnthnn M.. Iewla. Pray--

of

ml
ot

jQovernor cannot head-rwu- y

prartlte
(program his to on

nn uiicx- -

pepted tlmo.
reason

considerable

literature

Union

Imagine chagrin

Siclcty

lnln

tho

Ele.

services.

win

(Territory of Haw-al- l shouliPnot con- - Methodist Episcopal church, San Fran-yjnu-

Its pieseut expensive lorco oi Cisco, , w.

t- -- w- vys ' w WHS W.upHftR
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For Sale

A splendid,

home in

Section of the

City.

Price. $10,500

Trent Trust Co.,
LIMITED

LUIY OF HAWAII

WANTS HER MONEY

FOR HER LECTURE

The Utlca N. Y Observer publishes
tho following regarding a oting lady
who camo fiom Hawaii, but Is not In
tho dlrectoiy:

Chlttennngo, Jan. 28. Miss Lottie
L. Tlllotson of Hawaii was to havo

Kikcn at tho First Presbyterian
Church last evening, but dldjiot do so,
nlthoiiKh thero were a number or eo-pl- o

to hear her. Two young men of
the village wore selling tickets at the
door. She demanded tho money that
had been collected nnd was determin
ed to sell the other tickets nt tho door
herself, but was not permitted to do
so. Shu claimed thnt her contract
lead that she was to act as doorkoe- -

cr. She wits told turn rlio cotuil taKo
In tho tickets at the door after they
vvero sold, but this she refused to do.
She then left the church and went to
n telephone office and tried to sum
mon otllrcrs to arrest tho men who
sold tho tickets, but failed to get one.
After u tlmo the audience, was dis-

missed nnd tho money was refunded.

MANY BILLS PASS

81255". ' '
(Continued from Pace 1)

Maul, Woods of Hawaii, and Harvey
nnd Qulnn of Oalm on that commit-
tee.

Senalo Hill No. 4, providing for hi.
ennlnl reports from tho Stipcrvtsois
of tho various Counties of tho TcrrI- -

vJlSJLc
.""- -

For Sale

BARGAIN :

Collcgo Hills: n $5500 property
for 1000

BARGAIN :

llench ot nt Kaalavval, 100 ft.
frontage, area 1 aero

Prlco

BARGAIN :

I'uupuco Tract. Dulldlng lot,
corner East Manon Itoad nnd
Hillside Avo., 17,000 sq. ft....

Trice 1000.

BARGAIN :

Kalmukl. 120,000 sq. ft., 8 lots,
cleared rind fenced. .Prico $2600

Waterhouse Trust
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

1000
MILES OF SEA BRIDGED BY ONE

Wireless

tcry to tho Legislature, passed Us
third reading.

Senntor Halter Introduced nn net
regulating the 'sei'vlng ot processes
in Judicial proceedings ngalnst cor-

porations,
Senate Hill No. 7, to enable exec

utors, guardians, trustees, and the
like to Include tho premiums ot their

.bond's as n part ot tho lawful ex-- I
ptoses ngalnst their trusts, passed

iltt. third reading
Senate 11111 No. 17, providing that

nil emploes of tho TeTMtory of
nnd of all counties nnd munici-

palities thereof, Bhnll be American
citizens, or persons qualified to be-

come, such, except in cased whero
such a provision shall piovo Imprac-
ticable, passed Its third reading.

Sennto 1)111 No, 34, providing thnt
certified copies of public nrchlvcs
shall be receivable In evidence, pass-

ed Its third reading.
Houso 11111 No, 1, appropriating the

sum of 120,000 for the expenses of
the session of the Legislature, passed
Its second rending.

Sennto Hill No. IS, referring to tho
pajment of licenses, was referred to
the Ways and Means Committee.

Semite Illll No. 19, relating to the
licensing of hotels, restaurants, lodg.
Ing houses, etc., passed its second
lending nnd was referred to tho
Ways and Means Committee.

Sennto Hill No. 28, also referring
to licenses, passed Us second rending
nnd wns referred to the Judiciary
Committee,

Sennto Dill No, 20, referring to tho
into ot taxation on property, was re
ferred to tho Taxation Committee.

Sennto mil No. .10, directing that
all fines nnd costs collected by Dis
trict Magistrates, Sheriffs, etc., bo
pnld Into tho treasuries of tho Coun-

ties In which they nrc collected, wns
icferred to tho Wnys nnd Means
Committee.

Illll No. .10, amending certain li
cense laws, wns referred to tho Wnys
nnd Means Committee.

Hill No. 32, amending tho Act ere.
atlng Counties in tho Territory of
Haw-all-

, was referred to tho Judiciary
Committee.

Sennto Illll No. 39, an eminent-d- o

main mensuro giving the purposes
for which privato lands may ho taken
for public purposes, passed Us second
rending nnd wns referred to the Judi-
ciary Committee.

Knudscn Introduced u hill amend
ing tho laws relntlvo to land registra-
tion, which passed Us first reading
ami ws referred to tho Printing
Committee.

President Smith then announced
thnt tho Sennto had been Invited to
Join with tho Houso In holding memo
rlnl services in Washington's honor,
and thnt the Senators vvero requested
to meet u tho House ihnmber nt 10
o'clock Mondny morning. Ho nlso an
nounced that he had selected Sena-
tors Knudscn nnd Mooro to deliver
addresses on thnt occasion.

v A recess of five minutes wns then
tilkon, after which .McCarthy moved
that Governor's Message No. 2 bo
laid on tho tnblc.

Senntor Kalrchlld moved that tho
CJovernor's Messngo No. 3, relating to
tho appropriation of money to pay
for ccitnlq lands taken for public
purposes on the Island of Moloknl, bo
referred to the Ways and Mcnns Com-
mittee, Such nction was taken,

On motion of Senator Knudscn, tho
Sennto adjourned until 10 o'clock
Tuesday morning.

Central Union Church lllblo
Sthool nt 9:30. Clifton II. Trncy, su-

perintendent; classes for nll nges In
tho study of the International Les-
son, "Stephen, tho First Christian
Martyr," Acts fl.l-- 3. Men's Lcaguo
Itlblo class at 10, under tho direction
of tho asslstunt mlnlstor:"The Tcnch-Ir.g- s

of Jesus on the Right Attitude
Townrd Sinners, tho Keeping of Fast
Days aud on Snbbnth Obscrvnncc."
Morning worship nt 11; Bcrmon by
the pastor, Itev. Doremus Scuddcr,
1). D.j "In (he Way." Oen.:24-27- j m

by tho chorus choir, under the
direction of Mr. Stanley Livingston.

$3500.llir'l,t,n" '''"''envor nt C:30; topic,
riigruu h ri oKicss series ii; inn

Slough of Despond," I's. C9:l-4- ;
leader, Mr. Derrick C. Hiown. Even
ing worship nt 7:30; address by Hon.
Milton Heed of Kails Itlver. Mass.;
"A (lllmpso Into tho Levant." Spe-

cial musle bv tho chorus choir. A
most cm dial Invitation Is extended to
nll to attend those sorvlces. Stran-Kir- s

and visitors In tho city always
welcome. Soldiers nnd marines, Ar-
my nnd Navy ollleers Invited to at-

tend In uniform.

OUR SUPPLIES OF

New Idea Patterns,

Fashion Sheets,
AND

Reviews

FOR FEBRUARY ARE NOW HERE.

EHLERS

WOULD HAVE COUNTY

COLLEGUICENSES

Coelho's Measure Handed
To Ways and Means

Committee

Senntor Coelho's Illll No. 18,
amending-Section- s 1321 nnd 1323
of tho Ilevlscd Laws of Hawaii, which
camo up for Its second reading, the
amendment provides ns follows:

"Section 3121, Trcnsurrr defined.
Wherever In this chapter Uto word
treasurer' Is used, It shnll refer to

and mean tho treasurer of the county
wherein the business to bc licensed
Is located or carried on or to bo lo-

cated or carried on."
Section 1323 Is amended to rend ns

follows:
"All licenses under this chapter

shnll bc issued nnd signed by tho
ttensurcr nnd Impressed with tho
seal ot his department. Such seal
shnll bo determined by tho Hoard of
Supervisors."

Tho Intimation thnt the Maul Sen.
ntor wns tampering with Territorial
revenues struck tho Senate with sif

hnng, and Senator Kilitdscn quickly
moved thnt tho matter bo referred lo
the Ways nnd Mcnns Committee. Such
was done.

STOP DRINKING!

Orrinc Destroys the Craving for
Drink Cure Effected or

Money Refunded,

It was formerly customary for the
habitual drinker to tnko tho pledge
regularly, sometimes onco a ycur, aud
sometimes In every lit of remorso that
followed his debauches, and then
Ilroak It,

Hut now It Is gradually dawning nn
tho world that pledges do not stop
drunkenness. When n man takes n
pledge voluntarily, ho expects to keep
it. Every man expects to keep Ids
word and every broken plcdgo tosts
tho drunkard many a heartache. Hut
ho cannot help It. Ho fights us long
ns ho can, then succumbs In tho crav-
ing. Tho nervous system of tho hnbll-ua- l

drinker Is diseased, nnd ho must
hnvo treatment that will euro this con-
dition, Orrlno Is sold under n positive
guarantee to euro tlic d Ink habit r,r
tho money will bo refunded. No other
treatment for tho liquor habit Is Bold
under such it liberal guarantee.

Oirlno Is prepared In two forms: No.
1 u powder, perfectly tasteless and col
orless, which can bo given recrotly In
any food or drink. Onlno No. 2 Is in
pill form, for those who wish to bo
cured of tho habit, and It i.liould be
taken by o'.cry ono who swears off.

No matter which form of Orrlno Is
used tho guarantco Is the Ratno. Thu
prlco of Orrlno is $1 jier box, mailed
In plain scaled wrapper upon receipt
of prlco. Wrlto. for freo booklet on
"How to Curo Drunkenness," (mailed
In plain sealed envelope,) by Tho Or-

rlno Co., Wnshlngton, 1). C Orrlno Is
sold by Honolulu Drug Co., Pint street.

CAMPBELL'S PLAN

IS ENDORSED

Superintendent ot Public Winks
Campbell's plan for an niteslan water
system for Honolulu lias met with tho
hearty endorsement of ono of tho big
engineers of tho mainland. In it lottei
to Mr. Campbell. Rudolph Herring, tho
nnu who designed u nitration plant

for Honolulu, writes us follows:
"Itegurdliig tho water supply it Is

unquestionably best In your semi-tropi-

ctlmatu to usa ground or into-Ela-

wntors, even nt n larger expendi-
ture of money. If it cnu nt nil bo af-

forded, If you can at all get them."
tm t

T. A. Cox, who dlsapiienrud from
Fairmont Inst Docenibcr, wires his
wlfu ho wns shanghaied.

Individuality
EXPRESSED IN WATCHES.

WHY NOT I

When you can find the ex-

pression of your Personal
Taste and characteristics hero
by a selection from our new
line of High-Qrad- c Watches
for men and women.

The works are the best pro.
duced the cases are mar-
vels of craftwork,

In our splendid assortment
there are watches to please
your personal preference.

Call and look them over, It's
a pleasure to show them.

H. F. Wichman & Co.

LIMITED

LEADING. JEWELERS

: 5
WI1..1II !! WI.W - II ...1 - 1,

"The Man With
Should

Our new
ready for
of great

Seeds,
This

have ever

' G. G,

If In tho city, call at
Retail Store:

125-12- 7 MARKET ST.
Opp. Junction with California

E MUM.. Hi

I

Sow
Hoe" I ' X

Always Reliable
general Catalogue is notf

mailing and will be found
value to the planters of

Plants and Trees
Catalogue is the finest wo

issued nnd will be mailed

MORSE & GO,

I " Samson" i
Sterling

The

S

frcc to wJl0 wrio ua
When writing nddiess us nt

02 JACKSON STREET
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

."
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aud "Hawaii"

Water
Three

the

Hose
Finest Brands

T.H.Davies s Co., !Ltd.
Hardware Department

,TClKfaW3B?XoJ3S3fl,ZSairaaR33S

Reduced

CONTINUOUS DRIVING $5 PER HOUR
SHOPPING AND CALLING $3 PER HOUR
SHORT RUNS, FROM COc UPWARD

SPECIAL RATES for "Hound-thclsland- " nnd Long
Runs. Efficient Drivers. Best Cars, such ns

STODDARD -- DAYTONS
POPE - HARTFOnDS
WINTONS

Royal Hawaiian Garage,
GEO S. WELLS Manager.

HOTEL ST. PHONE 191.

We repair any make of nutos. We employ the best
mechanics in the Island Server Bros.

Special attention given to the care of Private Automo-
biles. All Work Guaranteed. Prices Reasonable.

lasaaiiisaidaiai miTSCT&iar.

the B u 1 1 c t i n

field. The rate in proportion

Hawaii, :: :: :: :: ::

THE MULT1 SPEED SHUTTER

vEXPOSURES TO SECOND)

Built on new principles, and mounted between
Applicable to tho smallest practicable cameras. An

shutter for d work, the most efficient speed
shutter in use today.

The fault with the old iris diaphrnm shutters is that
the illumination is poor, and tho result blurred; the old
focal plane makes sectional exposure necessary, resulting
in distortion.

When the speed of the focal is doubled, the band
of light that over the plate is only 2 ns wide, and
any is only the time exposed, resulting in il-

lumination only 4 as strong ns before. The MULTI-SPEE-

SHUTTER causes tho same amount of light to hit
the plate every time. There is very little loss of density.

COME AND SEE SAMPLES OF ITS WORK IN OUR
WINDOWS.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,

Tlie Bulletin Is First

1. In News Service. . '; 3. City Circulation.

2. All kinds of Advertising. 4. Outside Circulatioi

5, Total Circulation.

Any advertiser can rave

exclusively, It covers the

to service is tho lowest in
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money by using

lenses.
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What Is Homo Without

Comfort?
There is no easier or more comfortable ladies' home

shoe made than this.

Rubber heels, flexible sole, seamed vamp; easy to put
on. easier to lernovc, caMcst of nil to WEAR. No corns, no
callouses, no tired fc:t.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
i I

II 1
fsjatLiiuemuviJ3srJxzrisix:wKsmmKwammmmmmmmmmS.

Order
your mcajs from us an 1 you will have something tender and
juicy, meat that can bo enjoyed by persons with uncertain
teeth.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.

Phone 45

Swallow
don't make a summer, but a swallow of

M

Beef "Wine and Iron
will put new life into the nan who is broken in health.
It is a genuine tonic, not a beverage.

Smith & Co., Ltd.,
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS,

A. Grilman,
SHIPPING AND

FIRE AMD MARINE.

Agent for ARTHUR SEWALL & CO.. rbth. Maine;
& HO,, San Francisro

fainted by

King

LIMITED.
GENERAL

PHONE, OFFICE 281. P. 0. BOX 154.
Fort 0pp. 3. Irwin C ltd.

We do all kinih of Teaming; also deal in Crushed Rock, White
Black Sand, Broken Coral, Garden Soil, Eto. SAFE MOVING SPF
f'.lM,TY

W. L. EATON,
Collector Evening Bulletin; Financial

Secretary Hawuiian Engineering j
Association. Oliicc Hours: From
12 to 1 nt Bulletin office.

1911 SO. KING T.H.

WATCHES
INGERS0LL WATCHES

At All Watchdealers.

Agent for Hawaiian Islands,
Cor. FORT and KING Sts,, Honolulu.

It's Our

Prince
Albert

Price $3

One

Benson,

Josepii
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

INSURANCE

PARROTT

s

i

s

s

I
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Folks
Notice

t

it's a Sign
(f it's

Stanley Stephenson,
T!tPaiiit Shop 134 St

Honolulu Constructiun anii Oiapg Co,,

CONTRACTORS.

St., W. &

and
A

ST..H0N0LULU,

KEYSTONE-ELGI-

Jos. 8c!iwantz,

nmn

Good Take

Good

Received ex Alameda a New Ship
rncnt of Latest Styles in

LADIES' H.YT3.

K. UYliDA,
1028 NUUANU ST.

S. & W. CANNED FRUITS
and VEGETABLES Just In,

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.
PHONE 22.

KVKNINO I?U,t,ETIN, HONOLULU, T. H SATURDAY, FBH. 20, 1901.

NEW - TU DAY
NOTICE

Tliere will be but onu delivery
from the markets of the Metropolitan
Mfiit Co., Ltd., on Monday morning.
Ciders should be In before S a. in.,
tie the tloora will close at i) o'clock.

UMO-- lt

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

0a.hu Sugar Co,. Ltd,
At the Atiuuiil Meeting of tho

Stockholders of tho OAIIU SUftAU
CO., LTD., held ut the olTlcu of II.
Hackfcld & Co.,Ltd Honolulu, T.
II., oil Saturday, February 20tli,"
1U09, tho following Director unit Au-

ditor were elected to servo for the
ensuing )car:

J. F. Hackfcld, M. P. Robinson, F.
Lewis, W. Ffotenhauer, F. J. Low- -
rey, J. A. McCandless, P. Muhlendorf,
If. Focke, and F. Klamp, Directors;
end A. Haneberg, Auditor.

At ii subsequent meeting of me
Hoard of Directors, the following of
ficers were appointed to servo for tho
ensuing year:
J. F. Hackfeld President
M. P. Robinson. . .1st Vice President
F. Lewis 2d Vice President
W. Ffotenhauer Treasurer
r. Klamp Secretary

P. KLAMf,
4240-3- t Secretary.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Pioneer Mill Company, Limited.
At the Annual Meeting of the

Stockholders or the I'lONIUMl MILL
CO., LTD., held at the nllka of II.
Harkfuld & Co., Ltd., Honolulu, T.
II., on Satin day, February HUtli,

ISO!), tho following Directors anil
Auditor were elected to serve for tho
ensuing year:

J. F. Hackfeld, Paul R. .Isenbcrg,
H. Focke, W. Ffotenhauer, J, A. Me- -

Candless. F. W. Macfarlane. F.
Klamp, Directors, and A. Haneberg,
Auditor.

At a Hitliaequeiit meeting of tho
iloaid of Directors, the following of-

ficers weii) appointed to Helve for tho
ensuing year:
J. F. Hackfcld President
Paul R. Iscnberg. .1st Vice President
H. Focke 2d Vice President
W. Ffotenhauer Treasurer
F. Klamp Secretary

r. KLAMP.
1 2 4 0 - n L Secretory.

ANNUAL MEETING SHAREHOLD-
ERS 00KALA SUGAR PLAN-TATIO-

CO.

At the Annual Meeting of Hluiro- -
hnldcrti of the Uoknla Sugar Planta
tion Company held tlilx day, the fol
lowing dlllccrx and directum wero
duly elected:
J. M. Dowsett President
W. G. Walker Vice President
Geo. H. Robertson .... Treasurer
E. F. Bishop Secretary
T. R. Robinson Auditor
Jas. A. Kennedy, P. Muhlendorf,

A. C. Palfrcv . ., Directors
All of the nbove constituting tho

llonid of Directum.
K. P. 1USIIOP.

Secretary.
Dajed. Honolulu, I'ebruary 20,

1909. 4240-D- u

Start
Saving

Now
Many people arc

to begin a sav-

ings account till they
have ten or twenty dol-

lars to spare.
The great majority

of our savings depos-

its have small begin-
nings. If everybody
waited till he saved
twenty dollars, many
who now have hun-
dreds in our bank
would still be waiting
to save the first twen-
ty.

It's easy to save with
our small home banks.
We furnish them free.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.,
Judd Building, Fort and

Merchant Stt.
Capital and Surplus

$ 1 ,000,000

P. H. BURNETTE,
Attorncy-at-La- for the District

Courts; Notary Public; Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc; Agent to Grant
Marriage Licenses,

70 MERCHANT ST.
HONOLULU. PHONE 310.

Pau Ka Hanu
is a necessity to the person
who believes cleanliness is
next to Godliness.

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,
83 MERCHANT ST.

PHONE 612.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

'HONOLULU. Feb &0.19L9

.. or STOCK

MfcRCANtx- r-

; Brewer Co
SUOAW

rV. rifltitfttlon Co ....
MnwalltnAtrk.Co. .

ItawCnm&StitCn ..
llivllinRueirCo. ,
llonomu SiiKit Co ...
llciokanSuKKrCn . ..
IIikilRllrrO
Iluiclilwn Sugar Plant
KahtiVu PlAmallnii l,
KtVatit Suit" Co--

Koloa Sugar Co . . .

Mellrrde Sonar Co . .

Oahtt S, m ir Cn
lHtnne H iffar n .,.
OokolatMtar plant Co
Olaa Sur Co Lid ....
OlowaluCo
raaliau Sttf ar PImiI Co
ratine sugar .miii..
Pala I'lartlatlott Co ..
Pepeeken Suear Co.
riot'-- cr m in o
WilaluaAittltCo
Wriiuku Sugar Cn,...
Walmana'o Sugar Ci.
Waimra Sugar Mill Co

Mll ItlLANI.UUH
liitir.U'airt SI rim N Co
lla.al a I Klrcll CCo..
Hon M r ft I Co I'rrt
Hon K r K L. O, com
Mutual Teleplio'ie Co
NalnkJ RLbberCo.,

Paid Up .
Nahiku Rubber Co.Am.
Oafiukftl.C,
HlloK K Co.
Hon BUMCi
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.

tUNDS
ItuwTer ,pcKlleCI
Haw Ter 4 PC.
Haw ttr tH pr
Haw Ter 4K PC
Haw Tcr t ,c
Haw Govt c
Ca.ltretSuiiSi Keld

pc
Ham. Illicit Co,

Uener Hitch I
It aw Com & Sun Co fpc
flaw 3U,r .Q n i c...
llllov KCo Con ic
lloiiatcaa Sua; ir ci. flic.
Hon KTH :.( 4 t, c
ICnliuku P.anl Cofi tic
MrUry.leS (."..Oahu K ft L Co 6 ! c . .
Oahu Sugar Cu jpc .
Olaa Sucar Co 6 tc .
I'ac Sug. Mill Co, 61
rata riatiuiiott lo ..,.'pioneer Mill Co 6 c ..
VValatua grl Co ale

P. 0. BOX 528.
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Sales Ilclwecn Ilo.mU. is Oahu
Sugar Co., $29.25; 1(10 I'aauhaii, J22;
10 ropeekeo. SHU. Setmlon 20 Wala-Inn- .

JKt; r,r, Walalua JSI; ir, Oahu
Sugar Co.. S29.B0; 3-

- Oahu SiiK.ir Co.,
129.GO.

Notice, No bchsIoii Monday. 1'eli. 22.
1SU9. Waidilnetou'H lllrthd.iy. Kloral
l'aratle.

Latest sugar quotation 3.61 cents or
$72.20 per ton.

Sugar, 3.61 cents

Beets, 10s

Henry Waternousa Trust Co.,
Members Honolulu StocK and Done1

Exchange.
FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

TELEPHONE 730.

Citv

Auction

Company
WAVERLEY BLOCK, BETHEL ST.,

near Hotel Street.

TELEPHONE G02.

This Evening
AT 7:30 P. M.

At my salesroom, Waverlcy Building,
Bethel Street.

AN EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT OF

New Goods
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED.

NOW ON VIEW.

J. W. SMITHIES,
Manager C, A.

$650
Co.

Will buy a 1008 Buick machine in
flrst-clas- s condition.

Ulank books of nil rorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by tho llullotlu
Publishing Company.

st put" ""J y
"mill ! ainiii !y

E

i

;e

LOCAL AND iENEKAL

Today is the best time to find a
high-pric- e Customer for your proper-
ty. A Bulletin Want Ad. will
find him.

T,-- Rood' auto hnckn. I'hono B.

llrueo CartwrlKht, Jr., camo back
t IiIh nioruliiK from Hawaii.

(1. N. Wilcox of Kauai arrived this
inornliiK In tho Klnau.

J. P. Cooko left for Maul last even-
ing In tho Claiullue.

(IfOiKo It Kwart leaved on the Korea
today for the Coast.

Oysters as you like them, fn any
style, at the Royal Annex.

Hello! business is good. Phone 200,
and ask for P. R. Sullivan's luck. a

T. T, daft mid wlfo leu today on
tho Korc'i for WarhlnKtoti, l. C.

It. llode, wife and child are leawuK
for the mainland by HiIh miiruliiK'n
Koi ea,

MIsk Kthcl Wilcox. In company with
her narcutH, came out fiom Kauai to
day.

Mm. KeariiH makcH nud iiarkx Ha
wallan iroseren; they uro line. Take
riunu home.

Cenr.Iohn II. Soper left In the Koroa
today.. koIiik to Cuba on real entatH
liimliiesH,

J. J. Page, n well known hmdnemi
man, wan an nrilvnl thin luoruliiK from
Hawaii.

lllsliop Smith, who ban been IhHIiik
In Illlo, returned thin mornltiK In the
Manna Ken.

Season ticket rale for Pollard's I.ll.
HnutlaiiH opens February 23 at 10 n. m
nt !.

Mr. and Mm, K. O. McCoy wero
among tho Incoming pasni'MKers In tint
Manna Kea today.

Tako your carriage, or
to Hawaiian Carriage MnnfK. Co., for

repairs.

near

automobile

l.ptodato
intor-lBlan- ami O. It. & I., shipping

looks for Bale at tho II u 1 1 u 1 1 n
olllco, SO each.

If jou are looking for nny of your
friends go to tho "Two Jacks" and
jou'll find them.

Cntl Wlilemnun wna among tho
Manna Kea passengers who camo
down from Hawaii today.

Henry C. Ilrown linn resigned na sta-
tion agent for the Oahu Hallway and
linil Company at Wnhlnwn.

Among tho pnsscngcrti who left In
the Korea lotHy for San Kranclbco
was !'. T. P. Waterhouse.

When you want an cnjoyablo nuto
ride, get Jim Qulnu's tuven-sente- Pull-
man Pahico Peerless car. Phono 199.

Plans Imvo been prepnrod by Arch-
itect Kerr for u vestibulo to adorn the
front of tho Roman Catholic Cathedral,

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Wilcox or I.lhue,
Knual. worn among tho nrrlrnls this
morning. They are stopping nt the
Young hotel.

The wife of Charles Kiikca, road
Fiiperlnor at Walalua. died ut tho

i (leneral Hospital on Thursday,
following an operation.

liny your masks, confetti ond horns
fur February 22 at Wall, Nichols Co..
Ltd. Thoy liaru thu largest assort-
ment In town.

P Peterson of Chicago, nnd Miss
Adelaide Knttcss, who have been In
Honolulu for several weeks, return to
llio mainland on tho Korea.

Tho Ameilcan Cltlzen'ti Mechanical
nud Labor Association" was organized
Thursday evening for tho purposo of
listing Hawaiian skilled laborers.

Col Sam Parker and Col. John T
linker of Illlo, accompanied by C. S.
Dusky, left today fur tho States,
uliiMici! hoy will proceed to Cuba.

Adrian M. Kenho, formerly clerk In
the ofllci) of tho Knplolanl Kstato. hav-
ing passeil the Civil Servlco examina-
tion, has been appointed civilian clerk
nt tho Naval Station

Sunday afternoon nt Mis. I.ucy
J .Mosul will speak nt tho V V. C. A.
Homestead, i;io King street, of her
work as district mirso liirlho city. All
ladles mo most cordially Invited.

It. M. pverend, proprietor of tho Km
plro Moving Picture Theater, Is booked
for tho Hllonlnn Ho will go to San
Francisco to mnko better arrange-inunt- s

for films for his now theater.

PltCS CUIIHD IN O TO 14 DAYS.- PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed
to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded, Made by
JURIS M1JDICINE CO., Saint Louis,
U. S. of A,

aocaoo
5 !

JE 3

Knox Straws
Spring Styles Just In
Pnces from $3.00 up

Silva's Toggery
Elks' Building, King Fort

aOEZXOOKXOE

LAMP

J

Makes Electric Light so reasonable that no one can

afford to be without it.

Hawaiian Electric Company, Ltd.
KINO ST. HEAR ALAKEA. PHONE 390.

There Is Nothing So

Good As The

Nothing so good ns our SODA WATER. We deliver

evry day, never fail in serving the highest standard of

quality as to fiz and flavor.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
G. S. LEITHEAD. Manager. PHONE 71.

Complete Outfit

Only $27-.2-5

COMPLETE DINNER SET (110 pieces) and KITCHEN and TABLE
UTENSILS (83 articles) ; total, 103 pieces all for $27.25. See the win-
dow. Get in early. Fine and useful articles nt less than cost. Only a
few sets at this cost.

LEWIS & CO,, Ltd.,
idQ King St. HOUSEHOLD EMPORIUM. Telephone 24Q.

TENNIS

COURTS

iiiiii iifi jiiiiiiM """"'

WYHMtn"

The
TUNGSTEN

Best

Housekeeping

should be built by one who knows
how. I can manage the selection of
tjifc best location, choice of mate-rial- s,

and building of the court.

P. M. POND, CONTRACTOR.

PHONE 890.

00G06S909C9S99SG0000S9990

JUST RECEIVED

A Large Assortment of

WHITE GOODS

15

comprising
PERSIAN LAWNS, INDIA LIN0NS, NAINSOOKS, ENG-LIS-

and FRENCH LONG CLOTH, and many new designs
in fancy WHITE WAISHNGS:

NEW JAPANESE CREPES, for Kimonos Beautiful
nnd Artistic; 30 in. wide, 20c per yard.

The MOTHERS' FRIEND PEARL WAISTS ,for
Children. Very easy nad strong. 35o each.

DIRECTOIRE CORSETS The very newest,
length and perfect fitting.

Jordan's
Extra

,'B

49

O
Oo
i
4)
4
4)
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49
49

8
49
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FLORAL PARADE

(Continued from faze 1)
TimiKi a success, the iiarnilc- - was

not rrix'nU'il (lie following nml
It "wan nut ntilll 1!W that nmitlicr t

whs made nt MaitlnK tho lull loll-lK- .

That imi. II was ilvclilml tu uiakv
WnshlnKle.n's lllrthilay tliu ilalo of the
feslhltles, unci on February 22 n floial
illspta). entirely unlquo In the annals
of Honolulu, wan made.'

rath
aim tho

curs

the Hotel
opposite the grounds,

the
take the

P'oicKKlon, the appointed

will
tho

the
iree on me ninuivn-Mnihi- hinext tar the same thing was "unynn

repealed, and last year parade he- - ot t,,!
came to much of nn established fact. A position for the bicycles mis-th- at

twenty-liv- e tlecornted cars were features will be

counted In ld ot "o Cnpltol.
This enr thirty-seve- iiutomohllcs I nutomobllcs lino up on

hao already been entered, and II Is side the front drive the
believed that almost ns mnn moro giounds, extending nround the
will appenr In lino grand drive.
marshal gives to nd-- l Floats form on the drive
Nance on morning. 'the mnuku-alki- corner the

Many of those have entered nro beneath tin tree,
from tho a number fromj Carriages will on the 13

Southern California. The latter, some driveway.
whom have participated In l'a8a- - The Flic Department will remain

dena's great will make mll on street, case It
nn effort to show that even Ei,0uld be called by n lire alarm, nnd
Hawaii cannot the sundownsurpass cogB tnc ,iroteggon s It
coast of the when Incensu Is Ue Brmlni). Tne lire nppnratus will
being burned nt tho of 'nccomlmny i.aru,e OI1y far as
l'"'0- - Thomas rfquare.

ntlvertlslng which re- - - ... ,

celled Inst enr from the Floral l'n-,"- L"?. ,, ,i,
cannot bo overestimated," sulil'

Secretar II. 1. Wood of the Promo-- -

Committee estorday afternoon.
"From San has come tho
news that n full week before tho date Ulchnrds;

l.t fil .lannrhirn tf I.I.. II.. .... OH

Mongolia, all nccominodn- - ,S.U:.rc; on knplolanl street him.,
tlous hud been Ninety six "" KI"K ,Iero ,'"

hero on morn- - rude divide, tho automobiles
parade, and them up llcretnnla, out

have been by the Mory Hifelniiln Knahumanu und
last J oar's festival,

In addition to tho mitomohlloH. nnd
tho pau-- riders, there will lm tho
blccto riders, their dis-
guised to tho billllant-huet- l

fishes throng the waters the
Islands. There will Ik- - tho long lino

The be nbout
H S. will exhibit their

ship done In floral And.
most gorgeous of nil will he tho

prlncest.es, ench attended b her
escort

Fifty bos mill girls, garbed In
quaint nnd picturesque costumes, and
mounted on prancing (xmles, will do
lienor to the dames maidens

have been to wear
legal lu honor Islands of
their homo.

Thcro will bo floats by
horses, floats tlrlion by their own
motive power. There be moving
ferneiles, somber and cool In npioar-ance- .

nnd there will bo gorgeously-colore- d

floats decked with the most
brilliant blooms which flourish on

entire 'direction of the Parade
will be In the hands h. Petrle,
marshal, who probably
n number of assistants for the dny.
The sections of I'arndo
will form about the
gi omuls nt 9 morn-
ing, In positions which have
been determined upon, und will
march promptly at to o'clock. A

will be sounded fifteen
before Iff, which time every

vehicle be supposed to be In its
appointed position.

order nlioto- -

P'The carriages will photographed
front of Hotel on Ho

tel street, entering grounds
after which will make

entry gate,
their Just Inside.

surrounding

Excels

All

Others

tu person making nn entry, nml
will tli'liMinlnc order in
which the will leino thu

The I'lfth mounted band,
and the four of will
br formed on the drill grounds In
front of old armory on
Htreet.
and in III march thiough grounds
C their place nt tho head of

at time for
ll.o I'uinile to start.

The p.i-- n riders, Blxty or more,
enter the from
street entrance and form back of

The
tho M'' Cnpltol.

nml
cellaneous found on

line. lll Kw
Tho will

erch of of
on

when the Wnlklkl
the command will nt

Monday of
who Cnpltol, banyan

mainland form wn

of
floral festival, Ulchnrds In

esieclal
W,M lenves

mainland
shrlno Hoddens' thl,

The Honolulu
,rnm

Hon
Francisco

crown

lit. iiuv iddivii n in iiiu i v; -

front cutrnmc of
to King street and to lllshop
Bticct, on lllshop to Hotel; on Hotel
to on to Here- -

tlm ll.n lUIlIU, llcretanln to Thomas
toHonolulu

viiRigod. to lctra- - "
Msltois will nrrlio tho will
lug of tin most of . Victoria to

of , nnd down

represent
that of

tho U. Iroquois

children.

fair and
who tho

thu

nnd
will

Hawaiian soil.

of the
will appoint

different the
In and Capitol

Monday
already

min-
utes nj

through

Capitol

eronnd.
Oonlry

cavalry

Capitol

grounds I.IUellkc

the Cnpltol grounds
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The rest of the procession will con-

tinue on King street nnd by way of
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Formation of Parade
Tho formation of tho procession

of ilecnrated carriages. sailors of jas nt present plnnned will
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drawn
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troops

ns follows:
Fifth Cavalry Hand

Four Troops Fifth Cavalry
Hawaiian Hand

Pn-- u Hitlers
llloycle Hitlers (Hawaiian Fishes)

St. College Hand
Automobile Section

Hoys' Industrial School Hand
lnter-lslan- d Princesses

Decorated Carriages'
Decorntcd Floats
Fire Department

Through the courtosy or Fred Hnrrl-so-

the Parade Committee has been
granted the uso of the grand stand
erectotl for the Lincoln Dny ceremonies
on tho gore lot, corner of Hlchartls and
King slriets, which Is to be reserved
for the use of women and small chil-

dren. In tho corner or the Bitmo

grounds n Judges' Etnnd has been
erectotl, from which tho mallhlnl
Judges will hao their first vlow or the
parutle. The location Is Ideal tor tho
pin pose, nnd will doubtless be a much
coveted point of vnntngo from which
to tho big demonstration. Tho
members of the Legislature will nlso
occupy reserved Bpace on this stand,
which Is being decorated by Chief En-

gineer Klltgnard. of the Hllonlnn. who
Ills services for tho purpose.

BUSY M0RNINO

The early assembly Is Insisted up- - Continued from Pp W
on In that nn Individual temlutlon ndonted the llrst day of tho
graph may be made ot every entiy. 'session that the House assemble at
A position on the Ewn side of the n o'clock in the morning, but lost out
Cnpltol will be set aside for the photo This morning ho again attempted to
Mnphlng of the automobiles, and have 10 o'clock made the hour ot
seme other of the entries, as fast us convening, but lost once more,
they arrive. All autos and limits nrc i)0t,ut. upon whom tho early rising
expected to enter the 'grounds necessitated ,y having to get to tho
through the mnuka gate from Ilotol House at 9 o'clock has evidently been
street.

be
in the Hawaiian

before, the
they their

the Ewa nnd find
positions

The drives the

grounds.

Louis

seo

offered

wearing, presented n resolution to
change tho hour of convening to 10

intll such time as tho work of thu
Hoii80 makeB It advUablo to return to
tho earlier hour.

Coney promptly moved to defer
tho resolution to April 1, nnd

Hlco seconded tho motion. This, how.
oi er. failed to carry, and Doutliltt

huvo been cnrefully measured off, and moved tho adoption of his resolution.
Sheldon objected stronuously. Itn snacu reserved for every nuiomo narilahlp on the Honolulu people

bile, float, nnd cnrrluge. These spaces .... i.r.. m ti, ..nriiJ hour.
will be marked with numbered Tlle u:i luirdshlp falls on us who come
slakes, and will correspond to nuin- - frni thH other Islands. Hut wo wnnt
bried cards which will be supplied to get through with our work nnd get

" ..... . m II

5HP pjavor
It keep in any weather. It make a valuable addi-

tion to the culinary department, a well as to the table,

It Adds A Richness To Everything.

Theo. II. Davies & Co., Ltd,,
DisriuuuTons.
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back homo ag iln, Tho business houses
nro nil open bo fore 9 o'clock, and there
Is no reasuti why wu cant get heie at
that time. It will be a hard thing to
return to 9 o'clock If once wo get lu
the habit of coming at 10 o'clock.

Cohen moved nn amendment to tho
effect that tho Speaker set the hour
for assembling each day, as ho Is most
conversant with tho situation and
knows best what Is to bo done.

Douthltt took tho floor. "There Is
no Intent," ho said, "on my pint to
shirk. Ifio duties of the session, I thor-
oughly agree with Mr, Sheldon that
wo wnnt to get through with the worK
of tho session as soon "an possible, Tho
only thing we wnnt Is to meet at 10
o'clock until tho business or tho bob- -

slon warrants n return to tho earlier
hour of assembling."

Tho voto was called for on Cohen 8
nmendmeut. Hlco rose to n liolnt of
order. "This seems n reconsideration
of n vote taken earlier In the session.
The House then decided on 9 o'clock.
If .Mr. Douthltt voted In the mnjorlty
then, ho can move to reconsider. Hut
It wo let this go on, this thing will
bo coming up every day of the ses-

sion."
Knnlho felt called upon to make him-

self heard oif tho Biibject. Ho talked
so fast and loud In Hawaiian that the
Interpreter wns unable to break In. nnd
much of tho Kohala gentleman's wis-

dom wns lost In tho nlr. Hut the gist
of his lemnrks seemed to bo that there
was no sense lu switching hack and
forth all the time. The members might
tmo to stay over tho sixty dais and
work for nothing, n calamity to bo de
plored.

The Sneaker ruled tho resolution In
order. Hilt he himself would object to
having to iisaumo tho lesponslblllty ot
setting tho hour 0t assembling.

Itlce moved that tho nmendmeut be
tabled. This cnrrlod, A motion In-

definitely to postpone the resolution
was put to vote nod carried 15 to 11,

Nine o'clock remains the hour of con
vening.

Shingle's House Joint Resolution .No.
1. providing for a commission to exam
ine Into the matter of private wharves
and landings, wns called up for third
reading, but on account or the absence
or Shingle was postponed to next
week,

Wulwalolo got In first this morning
with the Introduction ot n bill provid-
ing for tenders for county supplies.
Tho rules were suspended and tho bill
passed first reading by title. Tho bill
provides that before tho 15th of March,
June, September nnd December each
county otllcer shall file with tho Coun-
ty Clerk n list of the supplies he needs
for the next three months, nnd tho
Clerk shall then advertise for bids on
the same.

Sheldon Introduced nn Act to amend
Section 2, Chapter 2, It. I. This means
that tho Secretary ot tho Territory
shall promulgate every law passed by
the Legislature by publishing tho samo

iln nowBpnperB In the English und Ha-
waiian languages as soon ns practic
able artcr enactment.

Sheldon nlso had a little resolution
calling fur the nppioprlntlon ot $1000
for tho construction of u bildge aciosB
tho Junction of tho wnlniea and Mnka-wel- l

rhers. Island or Kauai. Sheldon
presented n ielltion from Walinea res-
idents In support of his resolution.

Affonso, tu courpe hud u resolution
or two stowed away In his desk for
un opportune moment. Ho presented
one calling for un appropriation of
$10.0(10 ror u water works at Honokaa;
$1500 for n four-roo- Jail nt Lnupa-hoeho-

und SGlu for a cottage for the
Jailor nt the sumo place.

Tho Salvation Army will bo official,
ly recognized by tho Government, If n
resolution presented by Untidy be-

comes effective. This provides for nn
appropriation of SC00O out or tho cur-
rent funds of tho Territory for the
maintenance or the Salvation Army
Home In providing temporary she.ter
to the friendless and poor

Cm ley evidently believes In dealing
with largo figures. Ho presented three
resolutions, one calling tor a $10,000
appropriation ror tho erection of a re
luforct'd concrete court houso und Jail
at Pnla. Makuwao district. Maul, and
the other n' modest little measure pio- -

Wiling fur thu extraction from the Loan
Fund or $100,000 lor tho establishment
or nn adequate water system In Kula,
Maul. Curlcy's third resolution is a
llttlu ono a moro drop In tho bucket.
It culls lor n 12500 appropriation tor a
court house In Kula, Maul

Hiidtly presented a resolution ror n
110,000 aprpoprlatlon ror u wharf and
shed at Hanalel, Kauai,

Kulelopu presented a resolution for
tho appropriation of 110,000 ror a

pipe riom reservoir No. 3 In Nuu-nu-

valley to tho Alewa lots. Also an-

other resolution ror nn appropriation
or 13075 for a pipe lino extension fiom
thu Insane Asylum to Houghtalllng
street.

Mukekau gave notice or tho Introduc-
tion or n bill to amend Bcctlon 12tb
mill 1249 of thu Kovlsed Laws.

Kealawaa presented n resolution to
cppioprlato 11000 for the erection ot a
Jail ut Pahoa, Puna, Hawaii,

A resolution wns presented by Cas-
tro making assignment of tho commit-te-

rooms. Tho Sponkor tho duo east
maukii corner room; tho room adjoin-
ing on tho mauka veranda Is to bo
used by tho Journal Committee; the
next room by tho Public Expenditures
Committee nnd the Finance Commit-tee-;

thu Public Lauds Committee anil
thu Printing and Agricultural Commit-
tees are relegated to tho basement.

Senate Dili 1, nppropilntlug 120.000
for the expenses or the upper legisla-
tive body, canio up for second reading,
Hlco pointed out that, although there
lire only fifteen members of tho Sen-
ate, the Senatois want the samo us
proprlatlon as tho House, which has
thirty inembsr. However, as a matter
ot courtesy, ho would not mnko any
objection to tho passage of tho meas-
ure on sccontl reading,

Tho Governor's bill, H. II. 33, appro,
printing 12,270 for tho reimbursement
ot the peoplo of Kalawao, whose land
was taken by thu Federal Government
tor a site ror the leprosarium, was tho
III st bill to pass tho Houso on thlid
rending this session. It was first
amended, however, by Furtndo, by tho
addition of n now section providing
mat tne lorms lor receipts snail bo pro
pared and furnished to the claimants

SOCIAL NOTES

Freeth-Campbe- Wedding
There was n pi city function nt St.

Androw'B Cathedral on Monday even-

ing, the occasion being tho man luge
of Miss Doiothy Muriel Freeth nnd

Mr. William Henry Campbell. The
ceremony wns performed by tjie Right
Itev. lllshop Restnrlck and promptly
nt eight o'clock the march rrom Lo

heard, nnd In I corns nnd lilies valley held
.. . . ... 1....1 n It,. lA(l,lt ' .......
tne cnurcn irieu iu iuim ucu,...
mi oung bride, who advanced down

the nlBle on tho nrm of Col, Samuel
Parker, preceded by tho ushers,
Messrs. Mark Robinson, Hichnrd
Wright, Will Hoth, Bamuel Wnlker,
nnd tho pretty Miss
Muriel Campbell. Tho groom, with
Ills host man, Mr. Robert Shingle, and
tho Ulshop nwnltctl tho bridal party
at tho chancel steps, nnd tho short but
Impressive ceremony was listened to

with breathless Interest. While tho
names were being Inscribed on the reg-

ister exquisite music wna softly chant-
ed, and then camo tho magnificent
strains of the Mendelssohn wedding
march, nml tho brldul procession
moved down tho aisle to the church
steps and wcio rapidly wheeled away
to tho Campbell mansion, which wns
kindly loaned Mrs. Freeth for an In-

formal reception by Mrs. Wultor Mac-

rarlano and Miss Muriel Campbell,
Tho church decorations wcro tho art-

istic handiwork of Mrs. James Robert
son, nnd graceful foltage,pilnis,greens
nud while lilies and marguerites were
st on to ndvantngo against the rich
walls of the beautiful church. At tho
house, Mr, nnd Mrs. William Camp
bell, wkh Miss Campbell and Mr.
Shingle greeted nil comors. Tho rooms
wcro decorated with palms nnd greens,
Mid a long table In the second draw-Ingroo-

held the wedding presents,
which were numerous nnd costly, as
well as useful. On the great lannl
overlooking tho garden wns a long
table, tho head of which was circular.
Here were seated tho brldo and groom,
Mrs. Elizabeth Freeth, Mr. and Mrs.
W. II. C. parents of the
groom, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Campbell,
relatives of the groom, the ushers,
nud other relatives nnd moro friends.
MIbs Campbell nnd Mr. Shingle took
their departure directly after the re-

ception and Col. Pnrker and Mr. Em-ea- t

Parker wcro only at tho church as
tho recent bereavement necessitated a
very quiet wedding and reception. Mr.

by tho Attorney General free of charge.
Corrca presented a resolution to pro

vide u Job for un Interpreter. Ills res-

olution provides that 75 copies of all
Acts pnBKtiil by the Legislature shall
be printed In Hawaiian, nnd u copy
given to onch member of the Legisla
ture. Of course tho resolution was
adopted.
Second Readlno.

House Hill 11. appropriating iza.uuu
for Hawaii's exhibit at the

exposition passed second
leading nud wns referred to the Pro
motion Committee; Houso Hill 12, ap--

nroiiilatliig 120.000 for tho or
n Congressional visitation went to the
same committee.

House Ulll 21, nmendlng the law re-

lating to Incorporation fees passed
second rending nnd wns referred to the
Fluanco Committee,

Custro made an announcement that
mado ull but tho Honolulu members sit
up and taku notice. He Btnted that all
thosu who had mlleago coming to them
could get It by applying, us tho money
was ready,

Kunlh,o und Douthltt are to bo the
Houso orators at the, memorial session
to bo held Monday morning. Tho
Siieaker announced that thu members
of the House would assemble nt the
grandstand to watch the Floral Pnratlo,
and nfter that was over they would ud-

Jotirn to tho Houso, where a patriotic
sesslou will be held.

Kinney offered a resolution that the
Scrgeant-at-arm- s bo authorized to pro-

cure for tho members ot the House, at
public expense, the dally papers of
Honolulu, naming them. The Speaker
said there nro several Chinese, Japan
tse, Portuguese nnd Korean papers not
mentioned, nnd he would thercforo re-

fer tho resolution to the Public Ex-

penditures Committee. Castro moved
tu tnblo tho resolution, but the motion
was lost nnd tho resolution went to
tho committee.

House bill I), relating to Income tax;
II. I). 9, providing that the teal and
personal property tux should be Hi
per cent; and II. I). 10, exempting
pioperty up to 1600 rrom taxation, were
read the Bccond tlme and referred to
the Judiciary Committee. Houso Hill
20, providing that tho court may as-

sign counsel to a prisoner unable to
employ a lnwier himself, went to the
Judiciary Committee.

Tho Committee on Rules reported
that tho amendments which It was au-

thorized to make to tho rules of the
Houso woro ready, Tho amendments,
which wero adopted, outline the duties
of the Mlscolluny Commltteo and of tho
Journal Committee, nnd provide that
reports from nil standing and select
committees shall bo In triplicate, a
copy to bq furnished to the press table
mid one to the Journal Commltteo.

Castro Introduced a bill relating to
Inventories of Government assets. The
bill provides that In July or each year
the heads of all Territorial depart-
ments nnd the Boards or Supervisors
shall furnish to the Tnx Assessor a
list of nil Government property In their
possession or Included in their depart
ments.

Thu Senate Concurrent Resolution
petitioning Congress to cede buck to
tho Territory tho title to all public
wutcr works systems, highways, parks
bquarcs, fire department buildings and
Jails, was reported to tho Houso and
referred to committee.

EMKjT-fSH- Hj

Ernest Parker's rxqulslto handiwork
wns seen lu tho arrangement of tho
choice baskets of maidenhair, whlto
lilies and asters which ornamented tho
table, Tho wedding cake wns passed
nround, tho groom cutting It, and tho
brldo's cake wns cut by Mrs. Campbell.
The traditional thimble, button, plcco
of money and ring were nil round, nnd
upon tho departure of tho bride tho
wedding bouquet of whlto lilies or tho
valley were caught by Miss Constance
Hcstnrtck, Tho bride was a picture of
loveliness ns she mounted the chair
to toss the bouquet. Her wedding
dress or rich white meteor satin nnd
Flanders laco made a la Princess was
unusually becoming nnd ornngo bios

hengrin wns everybody of tho the

Campbell,

expenses

bridal veil. Her only ornament
n chain of opals and diamonds, the
gift of tho groom. At tho church sho
carried a whlto lentherand sntln prayer-b-

ook, tho gift ot Afrs. Restnrlck.
Miss Muriel Campbell's fairness was
enhanced by her French frock of white
mcssellnc, Latin and rent laco n In

Dlrcctolre. Her picture hat of white
with sweeping white plumes suited
her porfoctly. Mrs. Elizabeth Freeth
looked very handsome nnd she wore a
frock of real Urusscls lace over whlto
B.itln, and picture hat ot black with
black nnd white plumes. Tho laco
was In her own bridal trossoau. Mrs.
W. H. C, Campbell woro a French
creation nnd a picture hat had pink
plumes. She looked dignified and
stately. Mrs. A. J. Campbell was In
n handsome toilette nnd looked charm-
ing. Mrs. MUt's costume of grey
satin and laco was rich und becoming.
Mrs. James Robertson wore n rich
frock of black und white nnd she wns
beautiful. Mrs, Uoyd, in white, was
a picture. The bride and groom are
spending tho honeymoon nt tho Uoyd
bungalow In Mnnon, and nro to be "ut
homo" ut 124G Klnnu 'street nfter
Lent. Tho Invited guests at tho
church and reception Included:

w

Wedding
tne marriage ot miss .Marlon Men

to Mr. E. It. Stackable on Monthly
evening wns one of the very pretty
weddings of the week. The marriage
ceremony took place nt tho Cathedral
shortly before nine nnd wns quite
private. The wedding party went to
the Young Hotel, where about eight
een guests awulted them In the small
mauka pnrlor. It was such a simple,
pretty, nnd unostentntlous affair that
It was a real Joy, Miss Hell looked
sweet In n pretty white silk dress
trimmed very elaborately with whlto
luco appllquo and a bridal veil w'tth
real orange blossoms, and she car-

ried n bride rose bouquet with llqyv-er- y

streamers of Bmllax and tiny
roses; dear It was. Miss Mary Cat-to- n

wns the bridesmaid and gowned
In pink, carrying u bouquet of La
Frnnce roses. The best man was Ml.
It. It. Elgin, from Muhukonn. The
guests nt the wedding supper were
only nineteen, Including the bride's
sister, Mrs. llruton, from Los Ange
les; Mr, und Mrs. Robert Catton, Dr.
and Mrs. Hoffmann, Mr. and Mrs. E.
It. Stnckuble. Mr. and Mis. J. K.
llrown, Mr. and Mrs. Hell nnd Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Rodlck.

Governor nnd Mrs. "rear will hold a
reception In honor of the Senators and
Representatives on Monday afternoon,
Washington's Hlrthday, .from four to
six. All persons, whether strangers or
residents, nre cordially Invited, No
speclnl lnvltatlon nro issued except
to tho guests or honor. The President
of tho Senate and Mrs. Smith and tho
Speaker of tho Houso will receive with
the Governor nnd Mrs. Frcar, who will
be assisted by a number of ladles and
gentlemen, and by a group of young
ladles from tho Kamehamoha .Girls'
school, who will sing Hawaiian nicies.
Tho Hnwallan band will bo in nttentl-unco- .

This will be tho last public re
ception Of Governor and Mrs. Frenr
until otter buster.

Tho Oahu college department or
music gives ono or Its regular concerts
next Saturday, February 27th, at ChaB.
R. Ulshop hall, at 8 o'clock. The pro
gram will consist of violin and piano
numbers by the most talented pupils
of tho Department and will ulTord a
most pleasant oveulng's entertainment.
As usual, the friends of tho College,
and those interested In music will bo
welcome

Next Tuesday evening tho Alt
League will present "Washington's
Ulrthtlny" and "Pygmalion nnd Gnlr
tea."

Major and Mrs. Long havo taken the
Hawes bungalow, "Kiialonn," tu Muuoa
tor an Indeflnlto period,

PRIZES FOE THE
BEST SINGLE GOLFERS

As the One Club vs. Hogey Is to bo
a one-clu- b tournament, tho commit-
tee thought the occasion appropriate
to hang up one-clu- b prizes. The Tour
men turning In the best cards will

have the choice of one o'f Mac-Lare-

golf clubs.
The gnmo starts ut 2 p. m. nnd

lunch may be had at the club-hous- e.

A 'bus will start plying between the
car line nnd links nt 10; 30 a. m. and
on Sunday wilt nlso run on the sumo
schedule, Everyone who cares to mn
out after the Parade on Monday Is

Invited to do bo. Tho club-hous- e

should be n lively scene on Monday
atteiuoon with ull the automobiles
and turn-out- s of all desciiptlons.

i

Miss Ada E. Sullivan, San Francisco
t;lrl, disappears from Paris

R. J, Hammock lu Jealous rage
shoots Mrs. Mary Thomas and solf.

MtjJttttLu:... t.d. Mjti'jMjlujh&f&

Whitney & Marsh

First Showing of
New Season's

White Goods
in Plain and
Fancy "Weaves

Barred Nainsook
for Underwear

New Lot of
Dining Room Sets

WAXED FINISH

EARLY ENGLISH FINISH

nt
WEATHERED FINISH

GOLDEN OAK FINISH

COYNE FURNITURE CO., LTD.

jakSBBSBRHNI

Ksln9uMsW.9BLW

Monuments.
Safes,

Fence
Hawaiian Iron Fence and Alonument Works
VEXT TO Y3UNO BLDQ.. 178-19- 0 KINQ

Merchant Tailoring

Up To

W

Iron

Date

FE TAKE PLEASURE in an- -

nouncing that we liave se

cured the services of MR.

N. SWAHN to take charge

of OUR T A I L 0 R I N Q

DEPARTMENT. Mr. SWAHN is

well known in this city, having been

for a number of years cutter for S.

Roth, anil was formerly with Hart

Bros, of San Francisco, and M. Rock.

Fifth Avenue, New York.

We have also added to our Tailor-

ing staff two Expert Tailors, and are

row in a position to turn out orders

equal to the best merchant tailors on

the mainland.

We are showing some Very Ele-

gant SUITINGS-Ne- Goods just to

hand.

L B. KERR & CO.,
Limited

Alakea Street

PHONE 237.
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The Best Bicycle ever offered for $25.00 not

Baseball Racing

u i Boxing s PORT Bowling
Boating Roiling

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

V

1909 Mode! Tropic

E. 0. Hall St Son, Ltd.

POTTIE'S
AustraliaoStock Remedies

Ho matter wlmt the ailment, ask your druggist for

TOTTIE'S REMEDY.

No expense is spared in putting out the very best Rem.
cdics which can be ptoJuccd.

If you arc in doubt about which Remedy to use, Ring
nc up nt TEL. 1189.

HOSPITAL FOR SICK ANIMALS.

CONSULTATION PERSONALLY OR BY LETTER.

Pottie fe Sons, Honolulu
TEL. 1189.

Announcement
E. Hem iok Brown "Vm. C. Lyon

now on nt

to
nnd and

the

the A of
The

y
Brown fe Lyon Co.

.".. Tl.1. Cor.AIakea
ei.aui nillJMkSl & Merchant

AMUSEMENTS.

Alice

In

Wonderland

Musical Tableux

Opera House
Feb.' 18

Tickets sale Berg-Strom- 's

Music Store,

ARTTHEATER
.Wonderful Motion Pictures bring-

ing view scenes from many lands
embracing Comedy Pathos.

Two changes each week.

Monday and Thursday
Dolly, Circus Rider: Don Juan:

Circumstantial Evidence; When Ca-

sey Joined Lodge; Family
Cats; The Lady Barrister; Ara-bin- n

Dagger; The Weird Symphony.

THE

Gem Theater
HOTEL STREET

Motion Pictures
Changes Mondays, Wednesdays and

Fridays
ADMISSION 10c. and 20c.

Children 5c.

185 editorial rooms 250 busi
ness office. These are the telephone'
numbers of the (liilletln office

V

G20

AMUSEMENTS.

"Washington's

Birthday"
AND

BOX

" Pygmalion
and Galatea"

TUESDAY EVENING, FEBY. 23D,
a 1'. M.

Under the Auspices of the

Dramatic Circle
KILOHANA ART LEAGUE

Tickets, SI and 75c; 25c for students
Box plan now open at Bergstrom's.

Park Theater

FORT ST. opp CONVENT.

LATEST MOTION PICTURES
nnd

ILLUSTRATED SONGS

Admission I lOo and 15o
Children 5o

BOWLING
HOTEL BATHS

TTTTTTTTTTTt TTT

URINARY
DISCHARGES

IIKLIKVKD IS

124 HOURS
Until Cuu S

uk l.nr(MDY)

Jlrwart fiffouHttrftxtt

Ml. tint HUNTS

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250.
Bulletin Editottal Room Fhoin 185,

Feathers Soon
To Compete

Again
Tonight week I'rnnklo Smith nnd

Clitirllu Kcllly step Into the ring onco
more to mute through Ilftcon round
of light And light It mire will lio

fimii the II rut tup of the gong. Any- -

ot.o who wna present nt the first
piloting of theso two clever feather--w

eights must wish thnt next Salur-tliij- 's

light was for twenty rounds in-

stead of fifteen
Htlll there should he enough fight

etowded Into the lesser uttmher of
rounds to s.itlsfy nnlmd)

Smith Is inol, conlldcnt little fel-

low, who nlunjH wears u serious ex- -
pirsslon Ho Is out for business nil
the time, and takes nnd gives it
punch without smile. Ho may ho
depended on to forio the fighting
fioni the stnrt

Itcllly Is In fine condition, nnd Is
wry confident nlinut his chance of
Kitting the decision this time. Chnr-I- k

Is ii gic.it favorite in Honolulu
ncwiulajs, and nluua nppc.irn with a
snillo on his f.tic

The two preliminaries nrc not ct
Kittled, hut It looks nx If one will ho
hilwcen McCnlloiigh, the willing lad
fioni Port Shatter, and Young Helnv.
The latter lsltod llllo at New
Year's lime as Dlik tfulllv.in's spar-
ring partner and put up a' good

with the middleweight chain
plan. Ha nnd the soldier should put
u n real good scrap. Scott, who
fought the soldier lust week, wns too
llplit, liclng at least ten or twelve
pounds to the had.

nuthor- -

by

MEET

Itcllly.

tho

Itlnn and should nt l'nrk icstcrday, resulted
to tho rushes tho f,,r ",0 Jrou'Wlcr by score

HI lad good, k; (tll(,(,. f()r ,on ,..
(ertaln If theso two men Into WB1) nrgt ,,, AllB l)rcWr
the end Ynmiishlro were tho for

Tho second has not jet tho Sophs. gsmn was good
been decided on. but will nnd thoro woro few errors
he put'up by louplo of soldiers from
one of the camps.

As rule tho preliminaries are dis-

appointing, being too one-side- hut
on tho 27th tilings look moro promis-
ing for good, cvon tights, nnd tho
second evenly matched Ilclnn
nnd JliColloiiBh appear In Im, every;
ouo will be pleased with tho wholo
show, nun

Roller Has
Hght Match

Made
Word comes from tho North thnt

two of the big Hows who huo de-

clared llicnischcs world's champion-shi-

candidates have been matched
box at Spokano on IVbriiary
Tho beavywilghtB Hro lloonier Weeks,
know tho Spokane I'll email, and
I)r Holler, who Komconn Iihh pin fully
diibbeil Sctittlo Simoon"

Week's claim to distinction Is
that ho fought twelve round draw
with Trunk fiotrh tbrto )enr ago. Ah
(hitch Is wrestler nnd not fighter,
tho qunllt) of Wieks'
i.iunot very well bo gauged

l)r Holli thu nmhltloim
giant who challenged Al Kaufman for

light nt l.'iH Angeles and then
thought better of It. Since that time
Holler nut l)erer IM Mnrtlu, and,
curding to nil accounts, made very
inferior showing

Tho Weeks Holler bout will merely
be four-roun- affair, that tho pea-

nut, nnd soda water pilvllcgcx will not
mean mint of money on tho night
tho two big fellows get together.

Chief of I'nllco Illcn of Spoknno sajH
tho bout will not bu Interfered with In
any way by tho men under his com
maud Possibly Chief Hlco does not
nxpn-- t great deal of bloodshed, Tho
bout, h the w,i, la to "pulled oil
In the label undo used by ICvntigolist
Dill) Sunday They arc evidently
short of lighting arenas up ut Spokuno.

Tho Wcstinghouso company
unannounced, to Its 3,000
nt Pittsburg, Pa, K00,00(

taken fioni their annual pay roll last
March.

Elizabeth drapes, San It.ifnel gill, Is
victim of llcndlsli assault

PROGRAM

Secretaries or other
Izcd representatives of clubs
nro asked to send in n list of
events, scheduled them, thnt
they may be Included In tho
program. Address nil comrnu- -
nlc.itlons to the Sporting Kill- -
tor, v n n g II u n

BASEBALL

Teli. 21: Chinese Minors
nnd tenuis.

Tcb. 22: C. 8. A C. A. C.

GOLF

Tcb. 22: Novelty.

TRACK

1'oh. 27: V. M. C. A. track
meet.

BOXING

I'd), 27: Sin tli

MARATHON

Mar. H: llnlolwn llncc.

Replaced Game
Won By
Sophs

The baseball game lietwotn
Sophs Kreshmon Mid Seniors .lun'ors.

Is llikker snt lift Anl.i In n
nl.lc stop of Toil '" ft or

after A willing tight Ii
lc 8 Mstep Il1(la

ring together. bittcry
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Akl walked thrco im and Drelcr only
two. Aug. Droler pitched n fine game.
iiiniiiiiK ." uiiiii ,,,

l"v" """ '" ""Sophs-Frcshle- s nil
way,

of in In
Tho ofllelnl score was

Sr.NIOItS AND JUNIOIIS.
a n mi sn o a n

Qiilnn, 0 0 0
Aklp 1119 11
nsplnda, lb ..'...3 1 3 II

2b 3 0 0 1) 0 3 3
3b I 0 1112 0

Ham, 2 n n ii o o
IMllto, rf, ., 3 0 0 0 10 0
Thnvuitn, If 2 0 10 0 0 0
Christian, rf 3 0 (I 0 0 o 0

Totnls 28- - 3 4 15 7 IS

SOPHS ANOlKftKSIIinS.
R OAK

Vamnshlro, 2 0 2 2 0 0
llrolcr. p 3 0 n 0 3 0
Allium, lb .3110801Asani. 2h 3 2 2 0 2
Murkluim, 3b 3 II 1, 0 2 2 0
Itnblnson, ss. .2 0 0
Solehll, rf .3001200lansott, rf .1 0 n n o
Chlnnlto, If 3 0 0 0 2 0 0

Totals 27 Ii C S 17 8 3
II II It

Cup For Tennis
Is Given By

Tenney
Mr. II. Tenney has presontcd n

hniidsomo challenge cup to tho
High School for a mixed doubles ton-iiI- h

tournnmont. Tho cup for-
mally presontcd to yester-
day, nnd received by Mr. Scott, who
pioposed a voto of thanks to Mr.
ncy, nnd said that ho hoped to llvo
to seo covered with on- -

ginven names of School ath
letes.

A former cup, "The A. h. 8croggy,"
was won by Rimer Davis, who passed
It on to bo played by the girls In

singles tournament.
Jack Guard and Will Iloogs, who

won Oaliu College doubles, nro
said to bo nnxlous to play Elmer Da-

vis nnd Herbert Dnwsett. This would
he nil unofficial event, but should be
well worth watching, ng four nro
clever exponents of tho racquet gamo,

Thrills predicted for Itoosovolt on
his trip through Africa.

sealdStoddard-Dayto-n Sea7,ed

By the Hour or Trip

G. C. BECKLEY, Jr.,
AT VON HAMM-YOUN- GARAGE. PHONE 100.

Sullivan and
Peterson

Again
(Jcorge Peterson Is very anxious to

tunc another go nt Dick SullhAn tin-d- tr

clean-brea- k conditions. Kvcrj-o- i,

sympathizes with Peterson In his
fi mlly troubles, nnd now that wo
know or the Illness of his little child.
It Is understood why he is so anxious
to get home,

Peterson snys thnt ho will surely
ccmo back In about n month from
tho time ho lands In San IVnnclsro
He Is very keen about meeting Sultl
cn again, ami wants to show the

Honolulu public thnt with n clean-blea- k

rule In force ho can in leu Sul-

livan extend hlrrisclf.
There Is no doubt about retcrson

being n husky fighter, and ho has
many supporters who nrc willing to
wngcr real money that he can do Sul-

livan up In ft finish fight. Whether
he or cannot, It Is hard to say,
ns wo only havo those four nnd one-ha- lf

unsatisfactory rounds to Judgo

In their previous' fight, which
awarded to Sullivan on a foul, Peter
son certainly put up n good fight ns
far ns the scrap went seemed
I.! no d 1st less at any time, and was
ulwajs on the lookout for a chnnco to
laud thnt right wallop of his which,
If over landed on the right spot, will
end tho career of the man opposing
l'ctcrson

If retcrson returns within n month
or so tho light fans of Honolulu wilt
certainly have something to look
ward to A clean-brea- k go between
theso should be the real
thing, nnd would show mniluslvuly
which Is the. better man of tho two.

Sullivan, as usual, is taking earn
of himself and It will take very lit-

tle work to put htm In first-cla- con-

dition for tho fight, .lack McKnddcu
almost despairs of getting a match In
Honolulu It Is n grcnt pity, bceausn

sji-- IIHH. i.Tho did not lend I"""-- '" "",
tho thu two runs they madu In.""", and wo hnvo seen all loo lltllo
tho eighth putting them ahead hi tho ring lately.

4
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Peterson Is very much In enrncst
about wanting annthor.go ut Sullivan
and wants to wipe out tho fouling In-

cident which occurred In tho Inst
fight. I'cto nlwnjs snys thnt the foul,
If any, was unintentional, and thnt
hi had no reason In tho world to re-

sort to such practice. And this seems
be the strnlght goods after all, so

good luck to I'etcrson on his trip
home, nnd may he return nnd tackle
Sullivan onco moro In tho squared
circle.

n n n

Old Honolulu
Cricketer In

Manila
In a irlcket match pln)cd at Manila

Inst month, l.njard at one time Urltlsh
Consul here, mado 27 runs In tho first
Innings nnd 22 not out In tho second.

Tho match was between tho Santa
Ann and l'acn team; ami tho Host of
Manila, and was pla)cd to cnnblo tho
selectors to pick n representative
team with which to piny tho team
from Hong Kong which Is coming
across to Manila.

Consul I.a ard was always n keen
cricketer and whilst stationed In
Honolulu, used to play tho gainu reg-

ularly. Ho evidently Is In good form
with tho lint, and Judging from tho
"not out" must bo a tough pruKsltlon
for tho Munlla howlers to run up
against.

Stnto Engineer Kllory says ho finds
no defect In iccolvlng hospital of Ag
new stato asylum.

AMUSEMENTS

Bach - Wagner

Concert
AT THE

German Lutheran Church

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25TH,
AT 8 P. M

Under the Direction of

Mr. E. Kahl

Tickets on sale at Wall, Nichols
Co. nml Bergstrom Musio Store.
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The Finest Line cvci received in Honolulu Wc have

Guitars, Violins, Mandolins,

Banjos, Autoharps, Accordians,
AND EVERYTHING TO BE FOUND 'N

A FIRST-CLAS- S MUSIC STORE.

Columbia Talking Machines

n (fr) M

AND THE CELEBRATED

Columbia Double Disc Records
Don't Fail To Sc; This Fine Line of Musical Instru-

ments.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.
COR. FORT and MERCHANT.

Rainier Reer

It is sold the world over. It is the
choice of all discriminating beer
drinkers and has establivhed the
standard of quality in the art of
brewing.

Rainier Beer

i

.AN BAK
Formerly "

THE ORIOINAL- - SINOER
BAKERY

Will Open MARCH 1ST nt the old stand on Kinp; St.

Will make GOOD BREAD nnd FANCY CAKES.

Genuine Coffee Cakes a Specialty
Made by a German Baker

Wc will deliver the Roods every dny to all parts of
the City. Satisfaction Guaranteed, Give us a trial,

Max Hiemann - Manager

M. E. SILVA

Undertaker and Embalmer
All busineis entrusted in my care will raceivo

prompt And polite attention. I have a parlor
where funeral services can be held or bodies kept
when desired.

1120 FORT ST. P. 0. BOX 620.
PHONE 170. NIGHT CALL 1014.
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Stock --Taking Barosins
' --y

f kN TUESDAY we enter upon the third week of our AFTER STOCK-TAKIN-
G SALE. The success of this sale hqs been far beyond oar expectations, and

the warm response spurs us to greater efforts. During the rush of last weeK many lines were not snown? otners nave oeen sold 'down to two or

ims ana mree or tnai. me manv-aown.man-- nas oeen ousy going inrougn an mese lines, ana nas piayeu mivui wim nuts. dkiuw are u itw or
the many offerings for the week; there are many, others in lots too small to advertise. Come in and see them.

Store Closed Monday. Sale begins Tuesday Morning, Fob. 23rd
--f

Dress Linen
Pure Linen, cream color, 30 in.

vide. 40s quality, U" yard.

Lonsdale Cotton
Soft finiuli, ynrJ wide, SPECIAL,

I Or yard.

An Denims
Green only; vanl wide, 20c qual-

ity. 11' $r yard.

Figured Drapery
Tioht and iloik ground, in pretty

dtMUD- 20c quality. USVar '&

aJJA.w

MI ir I ho pi el (lost affairs tifislitcr. Mrs. Ilnrry llnldwln, of Maul.
lull week was tho Imffet
lunch, mi rIm'ii cm Satunl.iy
In Mrs. P. M S.iny nt lier
town hniixe in honor of Mrs.
riillllpH uml Mii Harris. The

KtieslH were scntcd nuwt romfyrtnhly
u! Illtle Millet, ami the Innals iih well
Op the dintYlng-room- s were occupied.

The vast expanse of noa and shine,
"it wdl lift Diamond Fiend, bo rugged
And grim, van bo soon, from the
Bxvitnry mansion, for cmh window,
oi well an the lawns, present pictures
of umiKUUl Interest, especially to the
traveler who im wi often onlerlnln-e- d

there. Cut Unworn nnd giocus
deiuralnl I lie looms nnd

Mis. Pw.inxv In tin cxfiulxltn linnd- -

Idvred loss, 1". Wilder,

extrenielv well. Ml i IMIIIi Mist pro-

vided hvMnd I lie Iiiirp puuchliowl,
uikI l.tiiRliter n nd much tlilt-oli-

I I lie dolleluus luncheon.
Miss lloutrleo lloldHWorth. Miss llll-i-

White. MIm lliimllillil White, nml
life JoiniK diuiKliii'r of tho hnimu,
Mlw. Itn.i.i'uiinil Sw.inzy, nutisted thu'

i ,i looking nflcr tho KUcMi.
A'ru. riiilllpH Is well known hero, for
1 or hutlimiil was Attinney tionenil
iiidor K.iinohuitioti.i V. Tho Kuest
lldndi'il Mrs. Wjltii Mrs.
S M Damon, Mrn. Allan While. Mm.
lom, Mik. Illcliaid hem. Mrs. Mist.
M!c Kill th Mhl. lrn. Ilenrj Coopor,
Mm V. 0 BiWllh. Mir. Cnrolllie .loll'-lie'- s.

Mrs. Mur.v Tenne,. Mm
II m. Atkins, Mm. Ditn-uln- i.

Mm Wuilliaiin. Mrs l.is. Mm.
Uniu iiu, Mrs M Walker, Mrs. P.
Hiliii'ieof Mis. Moueu, Mrs. I'red.
Aim f ul. inc. Mrs. Andrew I'll II or. Mis.
1. Illuoknijin, Ml-u- Anna Paris, Mrs.
M. M. Si'otl, Mrs. I'urlts. Miss Picar.
Mm. tillnn Weaver, Mrs. 1'hlllp Wea-
ver, Mm. Atlioiioii, Mm. Mi drew.
Miss llHidnwny, Mm. Itnlpli Pomter,
Mrs, W. A. Klnuny. Mm. Paul Ihcii-bei-

Mrs. Knpko, Mrs. Tommy l'oek,
i'm. Holdoa KliiRsbur), Mm.
Mm. Muoki II, Mrs. M. Cooke, Mrs
Atkliiion, Mrs. I.a u ia Wlfilit, Mm.
Knmtei, Mis Kins, nnd many others.

lmu
'..WP.iMI..feifJLJjt li'iiiTtar trfc4L

InlnUtlon
Whooping-Coug- h, Croup,

Bronchitis, Coughs,
PIP"grtai

Orctolane
.ltn... ouiuiirnlTKlhrilolnMllwIs

iraiilrne Ixrsuw """"W
ln.i.Kl .iilroo.
ZSi TntslM. clb...

chlUrciu
Thow

miimaUw Trtnlfiiry
ImmedUtff

CouaiiH
ConiHKoit thnwtU

DpUOOfSTS.

Bcrljitlvo ltQukU'U

l'ulton Htrvit.

Applique Trimming
WHITE, CREAM, AND ECRlL

30-cc- quality 15 yard
40-cc- quality 25p yard
45-ce- quality UOp yard
50-cc- quality B5 yard

quality 40 yard
quality 15 yard

Applique Embroidery
Applique Embroidery

25-ce- quality 15 yard
30-ce- quality 20 yard
45-cc- quality 25 yard

quality 35 yard
quality ........... !) yard

Thoie were three tallica exquisitely
adorned with yellow
iojos nml lorsngc bouquets purple
ami white violets vtoxp ench pinto.

After luiiclieoii Mrs. Charles Athcr-te- n

plujed a finished manlier nml
Mm. Allan While sang mnRUinccnlly
Fovoral choice song, which wcro
much npiilnmleil. Mm. Cooko
looked lovely whlto nml Mm. Haiti
win elmrmliiR n dnlnty toh tucked whlto chiffon.

Auioni; those present were larp'nlls the front
Mrs. Wnltor Pienr. Mrs. DunuliiK. tho above the embroidery.
Mrs. Wnilliiiins, Mib. Atkins, Mrs.

Swnnzy, Mrs. I.oe, Mrs.

ILitnon. xn-s- . Oilman, Mrs. Ilols-ttl-

O.iff, Mrs. Jordan, Mrs.

lard. .Miss Lord, Mrs, John McCnml- -

French toilette, looked MrR. (ierrlt

Kienr.

l.oeke.

Mrs.
IjiiiRliorne, Mrs. James Judil, Mrs.

Allan While, Mrs, Atherton, Mrs.
DlllliiRlinm, Mrs. Miss

llrnco Cooke. Mr3. Smith, Mrs.

John Wnterhmtso. Mrs. Clnrcnco
Cooke, Mis. Weight. Mrs. Hawes

Mm. LoiiKworth matin lino col- -

lcetlon shells while she
nolulu nnd cvldontly sho wearing
them, JuiIro this llttlo" clipping,
which sent from Washington:

Curious collections shells
coming this side the water, and
fhells ornnments every sort
way froen modish homes. Airs,

ix.ngworth fond shells, and sho

got Minio exceptionally lino necklaces
nnd bracelets Hawaii. She has
lovely shell rocking chnlr. The
woodwork lalald with tiny Irldcs-lu- nt

shells nnd water mid-

st npes frained oxqulsltoly tinted
shells. Nnvy men who tho
fcNiiilli Seas begged their
friends the small opal sholl which

seen much Just now strung
gold necklaces.

Miss llardaway tho guest-of-hfii-

the hrldgo given Mrs.

I'roskor Wednesday. Mrs, Fay
tho llrst prize, a handsomo tea

Vih. Mm. ki.ll f voi Ritosts wlthlcloth. Mrs, Young given
n .hol'i HiniKi and Mis. Tenney a pretty hnndkcrchlef tho second
J'nk ,il o n.ue gio.il pliasuro her pilzo nnd Miss Kdlth Ml.it got tho
m coiibolntlon prjzc, n hatpin. Mrs.

Wall nsslsted looking nfter tho
.1 i'i i' ft lieautlful umong whom woro Mrs.
ii 1'.' Im liunor herlMiOrew, Mrs. Dunning, Mrs. ..Wad'

WW". "
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ham, Mrs. Wrlghtson, Mrs, MacCul-ln-

Mrs. Hlchnrd Ivers. Mrs. V.
I ..t.A fr M M'nltiAti 1iti Rol- -l(4lJCa .UIO, m, '" "'U" t .

N den Kingsbury. Miss Mist, Miss
Scott, tho Misses Jordan, Mrs. Pay,

nud many others,

Concerning Mrs, Nliholas Long'
worth tho following Is or Interest:

Mrs, Nicholas Umgworth wears
some of the smartest ns wejl as some
of tho most nitlstlc gowns seen at
tho Capital. She has an Individual
stylo of her own(nnr: .weorsi hor
clothes with distinction! Hor waid-ir.b- e

always contains at least one
yellow gown, theocolor bolng very
becoming to Its wearej; i.

Mis. I.ongwiHth luma jellow gown

'tills season that Is of the. genuine
st)l, exceptlng.that.lt has

--.,JJ.1J;i.wj,,.

, iitLjitir--'- -
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'sightseers:11

Ladies' Parasols
and SILK PARASOLS, in solid colors, plaids, checks, and

Dresden effects:

$1.75 PARASOLS S1.00 EACH $3.76 PARASOLS 82.50 EACH
$2.25 PARASOLS 81.50 EACH $4.00 PARASOLS 82.75 EACH
$2.50 PARASOLS $1.05 EACH $4.25 PARASOLS S2.TH) EACH
$2.75 81.00 EACH $4.60 PARASOLS 83.50 EACH
$3.00 PARASOLS $2.00 EACH $5.50 PARASOLS 3.00 EACH

SILK. BARGAINS
BLACK, MONEY REFUND TAFFETA SILK:

Yard wire, $1.85 quality S1.35 YARD

WHITE SHANGHAI SILK: Washable, $1.25 quality 0(ty YARD

OREPE DE CHINE: Pearl Grey, $1 quality 05 YARD

HS DRY GOODS CO., Ltd

-

being made of the softest shimmering
until!, falls In clinging lines to thu
figure.

Tho corsage is trimmed with hands
of gold cmhroldery. In wnlch Is Intro-
duced n loach of tho populnr Chlnexo
1)1 no. HandH of embroidery also
adorn tho sleeves, which nrc further i

embellished with n little cnoti of yel-

low satin. The lower part of tho
idecves. Ilko tho Kulmp, Is of finely i

lclto. of point
I corsiiRo

Archie

1.

A lounil neck finishes the gown, this
being Mrs. Lnngworth's fnvorltu
mode. She wears with It the narrow
dog collar of Jewels, u wcddliiK gift
from Ambassador und Mrs. Whltelaw
Held.

Mrs. XI. A- - Jordan gave a charm-
ing tea on Friday last at her resi-

dence In Nuuiiuu Valley. Tho tables
set on tho linial wcro proJuBcly dec-

orated with an artistic grouping, of
vIololH. Among thoso present wcro
Mm. Artliur Herg, Mm. Urncst

Mrs. Allen Hottomlcy, Mrs.
Waltor-Hoffmann- , Mrs. 1'lndcr, Miss
Hnrdawny, Miss Olllett, Miss Mlnci,
Miss Wcrthmuellcr. The Mlssos Jor-

dan gracefully presided over tho tea
tables.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox, Mrs. Mntt- -
Smlth, nnd Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Case- -

Deorliig .spent from Hsturdny until
Tuesday at tho Halclwa lintel. They
had special music it ml dancing, for
Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox were much in
forested in tho picturesque Hnwuli
nns. They sail In the Korea nfter n

very pleasant experience In Honolulu
and will probably visit here again.

Judge and Mrs. F, M. Hatch enter.
tnlned at dinner on February first in
honor of Governor and Mrs. Swnuson
of Virginia. Thoso usked to meet them
wont Jnstlco nnd Mrs. Honey, OoihthI
nnd Mrs. Alshlra, Mrs. Marnti, Senator
and Mrs. Hopkins, Admiral nud Mrs.
Hndgers, tho Culmu Minister nud
Mndnmo Quesada, (lenerni nnd Mrs,
Wltherepoon, Senator Perkins, Col. A.
0, Hawes.

Houses in Washington rent for fab-

ulous prices on account of the Inaug-
uration. Ono tho u tin nil dollars Is
asked for ono week. Everybody Is
rushing to kill and It Is tho ono time.
when tho town Is crowded with tour
ists and

-

Cards have been lnsned In Wash-
ington ns follows! To moot l.llluo-kala- nl

of Hawaii, Princess Knlanln-unol-

at home, Tuesday, tho ninth
of February, frtom threo until six
o'clock, 1410 Massachusetts Avenue.

,

Mr. nnd Mrs, Ulson nnd Mrs, Julia.
Macfarlahe are expected In the I.ur-- 1

no. Mrs. Holcn Noonan, who has
been visiting In the States, will also
nirlvc.

.

Mr. Fred. Waterhouso Is going In
Moxlco In tho Korea aeco.npanled by
his sinter, Miss Kleaunr Wntcrhnuso.

Mrs. Lewton-nral- n and young son
no slit up tho side of tho skirt. The will make a Journey to England In
latter, however,-I- s quite narrow, andAnril. jt .

'

LINGERIE

PARASOLS
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MRS. ROBERT W. SHINOLE

bo

Ready-To-We- ar Dept.

Sharp Cuts in Children Ladies'

ODD COATS
v.

LADIES' SILK
S 5.C0 SILK COATS 8 3.00
$ 7.50 SILK COATS .'S

8.50 SILK COATS 8 5.00
$10,50 SILK COATS 8 0.00
$24 SILK COATS $17.50

WHITE LINEN
$10.00 KHITE COATS $4.00

$0.50
COATS

$8.00 COATS
?8.75 COATS

ONE OP THIS WEEK'S
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Mrs. Hubert Shingle, whoso mar-- 1 by Mr. Petrle. Mr.
WbIUt Mncfmlano nnd Mis.rhiRu to the brilliant young business ''''j'

Kllzubeth Kicct Ii, ns well ns a fuw
man mi Thursday at St. I

,(,o frcnll wpro ulm Mr.
Andrew's enmo nB a stir- - nll(1 j1H, shlnglo uro estnhllshed nt
prise to their ninny frlonds, M.rs. their resldeileo on street for
Hubert Shingle, nco Muriel Cnmpbcll, I the present. Mr. Is president
U tho bonutlful third daughter of llio of tho Wnteihouso Trust Company Is

late Mm. Pnrkcr-Cuniphcl- l. Owing to'n member of the House of
the being In tho Iteprei'ont'itlves; ho Is allied to many
marriage was strictly private, lllsliop nst Interests In tho Teril-Itestarlc- k

iicrrormlng tho ceremony, ti ry. Tho Princess Kawaiianakoa,
Tho hllde, In a rich whlto satin, was sitter of the bride, is traveling In
given nwny her stop-fathc- ri Col. 'AiupiLm nml will soon sail for

l'urker, and Mr. Shlnglo wus rope.

Pygmalion and Galatea.
Following Is n snyopsls of tho piny,

Pygmalion nnd to pro

who gavo

and

$

50

by

tint, her love for
to his wife, who

"rails down upon him.
bcntcd by tho Kllohunn Art Lenguo Sho also mnkos trouble for D.iiihuii
on the evening of 23id nt and her husband by being
llio Opera whllo him, and is exceed- -

iugly that should ho
Scene: n typical studio do tout by over such a natural and In

In ancient Athena.
Act 1 Pygmalion, a famous sculp-

tor, has married Cynlsca, a nymph
of Aitcmls, each ono of

BLACK COATS

1.00

LONG COATS

COATS
COATS 83.50

$7.50
81.50
84.00

supported (lllbert

afternoon ,.,,,,,
Cathedral

Mnktkl
Shlnglo

piescut
family mourning,

li'islui'sa

dalalca,"

proclaim;) Pygma-
lion Imnmllatoly

blindness"

February discovered
House. ninbinclug

Synopsis: iicrplexcd people
sculptor's

uccent tmstlnio.
Ait 3. Daphne turns her husband

put and takes Cy ill sea to live, with
her. (Inlntea lutpoisountes Cynlsca,

them tho iowcr tu "call down blind-- , In oulor to detnln PyRinallon whllo
uess" upon the other, in caso of un-.li- ls slstor brings hor to him; whlto
faithfulness, Tho sculptor becomos doing en, sho hears boverul dlsagiee-Jealou- s

of tho life-givi- power of able things of her self. Cynlsca,
the Gods, mid asks that his muster-- 1 healing (lalutca pardon Pygmalion
plero, (Inlntea, ho given life. The j In her mime, pardons him In leallty.
gods grant his reipiest, and ho his h1c.1i t Is loomed. Then

fascinated by hi'l' charms. Ii'lea, hnvlng mado n startling fallurn
Act. '1. (Inlarcu, who "was lioiu o life, gives up und turns ugalu to

lesterday," and therefore very, luuo-- tumble.

u

Velour Flannelette

designs

Ladies' Tailored

UOo

Children's Ribbed

la's? pair.

Fort Beretania Streets
Opp. Fire Station

SOCIAL CHATTER he; HOME TALK
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Clll niiRlncer nn.l lire. Parks g:vo of tho Colli so Club.
ii dinner on Sntnrdity ovoiiini; last and1 Mrs. A. F. will nddrcMs llio
tho table wns MtiiDtiilly ptctty with ladles outlining the miigiilfl-iiinlitltlo-

of red earn itlons, mildeii- - cunt seoie of llio work and kIUhk In
hnlr foins, nrillo and fuvom suggos. dulnll hor Miy iutoiustlng oxpcrleuoes
tlo of Vnlcntlmi's Day, ihn b;st val n.i I'm dolegMto from Hawaii tn tho
inllno being a poem written Woiunii's Itlvor uml llailurii Congress

('jpt.tln lioos, und read by him In I'oM In
welooino to muilno tin r A ci Moral Invlliitlon In oMoudod tu
whoH ami their couiiirutd, nil recently till tndlos Interested in public wink to
i.rrhcil. They weio Mnjir nud Sin. bo u'csrnt nt
'Long, Cniilulu nml Mm. Low, l.lrul.
mid Mib. Iliinirey, Lieut, nnd Mrs.

41 r, win n whlto crojio
do chine, which suited her dark boun
ty. Mrs. Low wus In u londy pilntol
chiffon, Mrs, Knnitcy' looked a picture
In violet sullii, nud Mrs. Fnnpihuu'iu
wns exipiUltoly drosfcl In pink chiffon.

A most lutoreetliig fenturu of uu
given by Mrs. I). T. Ploni-Iii- r

of Mitknwuii in hiiuor of Mrs. .1.

C Foas wns unnouncomctit by
Fossiof tho of jluu'tlful prizes 'woro given.

Irene Cicok her son, Hurry Wnllier woman and
or Alto. licno Crook liked
the daughter of Mr. W. C. Crook oti
Makawno nnd Is one of the pop-

ular jotiug Indies of tho dlstrlet. Mr.
Ftes, who Is nt present Instructor at
Stanford, wns formerly well known
i.n Muni us civil uiiRineer In the cm-pl-

of the Mnttl Agrlcultuinl Co.

The tu.li rl.ige bus been mimiiiuccd
of MIbs Florcnoo (lurroy und Mr. IL It
Herg. Mm. Ilerg Is the datpihtor of
Mr. nml Mm. A. It. (lurroy. it iirolh
and uccdmpllKht.it gill not inoro
IX yours old. Her sudiluu murilngc
lmu surprUoil, u l.irg-- j number of
Ii lends, ns sho nwny with her
mother a few weeks ago to study
pulutliiR, but Cupid probthly proved
tho stiongor, so "Cupid versus Art"
won, out ugalu.

Judfio und Mrs. Arthur Wllder's
pldilc limrheoii on Monday was a
gioat success. It wnsglveii In honor
o( their mnrrlngo unnlvcrsary, mid
many toitBts und speeches wero given
and returned. Among those
wcro Mr. and Mrs, Hubert Atkinson,
.Mi. nud Mrs. A. M. Ilrowtt, Mr. nnd
Mis. (lerrlt Wilder, Mr. und Mm. Cllf-- ri

id Kliuliall, Mrs. Mary (Juiiii, Miss
M. Scott. Mr. Hlchnrd Wright.

During Jununry, February, mid
March of each year, tho Literary Clr-cl- o

will direct n com so of talks, s,

nnd study "Saturday Morn-

ings" tn ho given by visiting and iei-Idc- nt

ladles und gentlemen. Lcuguo
jnembcrs nro Invited to nltend. Thu
hour for beginning Is promptly nt
half-pa- ten. 13, 1008 "llry-- 1

lint," by Prof. John (lllmoro.

' ,Mlss Klcunor Torry, to known I

here, has been entertaining a great
in Washington lately. She gave

n dinner for 21 nt tho Alibi Club.
ireently for Itepicsenthttve nITil

and also a luncheon of
12 tho same week. .She ts
a beauty in Washington nnd her
flocks nnd lints aio always tho lntest
thing.

Conservation Work
A meeting In the Interests of the

grcnt coiitervatlnii movement will Im

Pretty and coloring, all
new, 0 yds. for 81.00; quality,
121"?.

Belts

Blrck, White, nnd Navy. 75c and
L':lts at 25? each.

Hose

In Tan color, all sizes, quality,

and

Kntidxcu

"A.'olin,"
by Wasbiiiglim.

tho ollloors,

tho meeting.

tho

present

Mrs. Muriayi anil her two daugh-ti:-

Sadie nnd Carolyn, lire to accom-
pany (Icuciul Murrn." on nis loin- - of
lueicctlon to tho Philippines uml Ha-

waii. They roach Honolulu about
June. The girls tiro ery ntliaetlvo
i lid will he liked In Honolulu.

Mis. IIiiiCTt (1. Walker, wlioso linn,
band is mi well known bote, gnvo u
1'irjje IiiIiIro tea l.txt week. Thoro
bole Kcvcntreu tablet In nil rud

Mrs. cngugenient Miss Mm.
to Fuss Is n dimming

Palo Mlvs liiiuili socially.

most

than

wont

Feb.

well

ilcil

Mis.
Ijongworth

considered

20o

25c

Tho tomb of1 Prince D.til.l Knwan
iiakiiu was decorated on Fobrutry lath,
I'h birthday, by lorpiost. n littur hav-
ing boon received from tho Princess
to that effect. Tho tomb was .com-
pletely rovi'ii'il wllb dowers.

Doelor Cnfer is still in Waslilng-Iti- i

und Is iilwujs'ln the midst of
things In general. Uu Is tlotenedly
populnr.

Mr. Cecil llronu, Miss llciie Dirk-i:o- n

und Mlrs Ada HbodcH ictu-ii"- il

jostordny fioiu --a lour of llio :o-- d.

The) hud u ilcllghtriiT tilp.

Mrs. Huwlliia Is a In tho
Korea todny. Sho will Hponil soiuu
time In Hie Kustciu Stales visiting

nud fiHeuilH.

Mrs. F.inoii lllsliop gave u lunrlicoii
lit liunor of Mm. Airrod Cnsllo this
Week which was uu u..iocdlngly pielty
affair.

Doctor und Mm. Stitblis dice Hlsin
W.ltct house) of Hngluud arc oxpeelotl
to an he lu May for a lslt-of.- few
WOUkB,

a
Mrs John Wuterhouse Is (.pending

u fov weeks in tho Mitt-Smlt- h placo
a Walalao.

DANERi
Hats arc n mennco to
health and uropcrtv. At
tho first slim of a rut, uio SjiJ,

Siearns' Electric k1
Dot rl DahaI Tffrt

......."""r..... .. m?mu is iao amy guaraniccu ex- - J4ri,terminator for rats, mice, !J
cockroaches nnd other ver-
min. Dealers refund money if It falls.
Sold for BO years, with iucrcaslna sales,
a positlvo proof of merit. Hats and mice
eat It nnd run out of doors to die,

2nt.box2ic: I803. boxflOO. Sol. every i hero
ur sent ciprMt prcpalJ on receipt vt urluo.

held nt tho homo or Mis. W. F. Frear STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE CO., Chlcino. Ill,
tho first Monday hi Maicli uudcr the
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Death of Miss Smith
Miss Klsle Smith, who died F'hlov.

was tho fourth il.iiiKhtvr of M. Ion- - ,

ly Smith, clerk or Jutlltlurv. n ,, miinncr, Tho Bllc9t
Ii.r almiit SI yenn, of ago. She a teruoou tho exquisite hIiikIiib .

c.cfully Placed chain,
i. giadualo of tho Honolulu III.!, ". In perfect darkened. The
School mid had been In the employ of
tho Attorney (lenernrs Department a.i
iitonngiapher alioitt four years. 1'ro-lo-

to that she u clerk of the
Promotion Comiifltteo at the time Vl.
13. Mi lloyd wan Its secretary. Her
fullllmcut of the iltitlci In both places)

have hecn pronounced ctllclcnt
those employing her, nnd, according
to l'rof. M. M. Scott, who no doubt

'had n great deal to do with securing
her positions, alio was u bright anil
feminist scholar In her class. She
leaves a wide clrclo of loving friends
and nniualntanccs. Her classmates
will attend tho funeral to bo held
this afternoon at 4 o'clock from the
icbldcnen of her herein cd parents, on
lV.rt street, Just nbovo Vineyard
Kticet. Mr. tind Mis. Henry Smith
Imvo tho sympathy of a largo clrclo
of friends and relatives who mourn
tho loss of one of Honolulu's bright-
est daughters In her untimely death,
ll'terment In tho N'uuniiu Valley
(metery.

Noon Wedding
Tho marriage of Miss I.ehln lloyd

to Mr. T. T. Miles took place this
neon at tho Catholic Cathedral, Hor.
Father Stephen officiating. Miss
lli)d Is tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
It. X. lloyd nnd' has a large clrclo of
fi lends among tho young people. Mr,
Miles has been connected with tho
Navy and recently camo to tho III
amis fioni Snu Frunclbc.

Mrs. S. Damon's buffet lunch
con, wlilrli sho gavo for thlity-tw- o

of her friends on Thursday was a
Mry cnjoynblo affair well carried out
in every detail. There were several
tables, each decorated with different
flowers. Including carnations,
Franco roses, marguerites, violets,
and tho sweets and Ices were In thn
s.inio colors as tho flowers, the cloth
also being embroidered to corro- -

E jiy

Kind
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A hit go lint illsli filled Doctor Harvey Murray nml Mr. 12. M.
-- purple, wliltc, niul yellow vantage. Ur. Murray nml Mr. K. M.

uttrnttcil much intention In the draw., ... 11,l,1,i,i ,iln ,irnn ,Pin
"""" tlio features uf thetlio

.v,, was
nckoll, who;was

was

by

M.

I.a

voce, no gnosis inciuiicti airs. ; openlnc number was the farce acted,,, .i, Aii,tn. m,. w,.,i::.;,: I'm Mnl'l(y M. 8iU nn.l Mr. Fors
llUlllD tuifl, u iihnti"'ii i'liD! Mv.vym i . . i I ..I 4 r t I ..
lorn, Mrs. Hunter, Forster, Mrs,
Custner. Mrs, Kails, Mrs. Moses, Mrs,

I II' MM INI Mlllllll'll IIINI lllll. I

I'rcar, Mrs. Dillingham, Mrs.
UelW'"llo to also and on Wednesdaybury, Mrs. Delos Cooke, Mrs.

himself u finished unit vcr- -
Mr .... ,.. l.nurn "" !""'"fonl,

Wlglit

with

Mrs.

,J mil m' nr. e'"e nctor
....n. .....i. ...-..- ,,, ....... - . .

a
.11 It'll.!.. ..1.1. V..., muui.-ii- i Kl licit. .
" """ """" If M ..,
Ii,.i,l.. la nrlw.n.tit, Ittnt "' o,v, ,,o. ... ....
.., 'c...,.,'. ... .,.'.. flnldwiu, '"Egyptian Woman," Mrs. Chnrlcs

Mrs. Fuller, .Mrs. Mott-Smlt- Mrs.
Charles Weight, Miss l.tlllo l'atv,
Miss llcllew, Mrs. A. l .ludd, Mrs.
Wm. Hall.

Next week will bo unusually gay.
for l.cut Mill put a stop to tho social
pleasures.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Oerrlt Wilder gavo n
tea for forty on Tuesday In honor of
Mi. nnd Mis. Unff, the father and
mother of Mrs. I.nnghornn. The
guests Included Mr., and Mrs. Coxe
or Philadelphia, Mrs. Sago of San
I'ninclsto, Dr. and Mrs. Jas. Judd,
Dr. nnd Mrs. Langhorne, Mr. nnd
Mrs. (Jcorgo Davics, Mrs, Illrney, Miss
Illrnoy. Mr. nnd Mrs. S. Wilder,
Mr. and Mrs. lllchnrd Ivors, Mr, nnd
Mrs. A. M. Drown, Mrs. Ivors, Major
and Mrs. Long, Mrs. Wadhums, Mrs.
Atkins, Mr. and MrB. Charles Wilder,
Miss Hnrdaway, Miss Jessie Kauf-
man, Miss Marlon Scott, dipt. Ilcca,
V 3. N; Mctit. Wrlghtson, Mr. Un-

derwood. Mrs. Swnnzy helped every
body to corfec. Mrs. Wright poured
tea and Mrs. Erdmaii presided at the
punchbowl.

llrltlsh Consul and Mrs. llalpli
I'orster entertained their friends on
Wednesday evening by "Tableaux

and a short skit entitled, "A
l'nlr of, Lunatics." Tho Btage wns
well built and tho details, which

".". ,

HI II Ill B.

Siott, wo nil know, can act, and Mr.
i Forstor we have suspected of being

night

t. .. great acquisition to
Mn, A Ml.. "".i"h ...

T Mm ., u.oun.

0.

Hello
3

n
Klco. 4 "Midsummer Nights
Dream," Misses (Iras nnd Wadman.
fi "Cleopatra" and "Antony," Mis.
James Cockburn, Mr. David Ander-
son; Slave, Mrs. Adams. C Olhsoli
picture, "The Triplets," tho Misses
Wndmnn, Mrs. C. Eorstor, nnd Mr.
I'crey CIcghorn. 7 "Tortla," Mrs.
Edward M, Watson, 8 "Wireless
Telegraphy," Mrs. II. yalbrldgc, Mrs.
.lames Cockburn, Mr. l'crcy Cleghorn.
9 "A Dachclor's Dream," Mr. David
Anderson nnd Mrs. Ilernico Wnl- -
bridge, Mrs. Clifford Kimball, Mis.
Italph Korstcr, Mrs. E. M, Watson,
tho Misses Wadmnn. 10 "Crushed
Sleeves," Mrs, Charles Poster, Miss
Daisy Oras, Mr. Percy Cleghorn,
11 "Tho Heavenly Twins," Mrs,
Clifford Kimball, Mrs. Italph Fora- -

tcr. Vi "Shylock," Mr. W. I'nrke.
Supper wim served about eleven, and
the unique nnd cnjoynblo cntcrtnln-inen- t

was much commented upon.
Among those present were Major nnd
Mm, Dunning, Vlco Consul nnd Mrs.
George Dnvles, Mrs. Illrney, Miss
Illrney, Dr. nnd Mrs. Ernest Water-hous- e,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Swnnzy, Mr. and
Mrs. Blackmail, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. M.
Watson, Dr. nnd Mrs. Harvey Slur-ra- y,

Mrs. Vt'nlbrldge, tho Misses
Parke, Mr. Parke, JDr, and Mrs. Lang-hcrn- c,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gaff, Mr. nnd
Mrs. S. O. Wilder, llev. Mr. Wadmnn
nml Mrs, 'Wadmnn, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jnmes Cockburn, Mrs, King, Govern

jniean mi nivch In an affair of that;or Cleghorn, Mrs. Wadhains, Mrs. At--
liind, wcio carried out perfectly, kins, Judgo and Mrs. Kingsbury, Mr,

v

Every Doctor Knows
how Beer benefits. If you need more

strength or vitality, he will prescribe it.

For run-dow- n, nervous people,

there is no better tonic and nutrient
than a glass pf good PRIMO BEER
with meals.

For well people, nothing is so con-

ducive to continued good health.

Primo Beer
The Best Tonic

and Mrs. Ktcbahn, Mr. nnd Mrs. Tcn- -

ney l'eck, Mfs. Lock, Mr. and Mrs.
von Holt, Miss llultcn, Mr. and Mrs.
0. Wlcldc), nnd many others.

Everybody knows (lint Mrs. Ed
ward Tcnncy has perfect taste In
(Iccunitlng, but on Mondn night at J rle Juwuliii, Miss Florcnrc llietl.
the Pol supper glcn by Mr. Tenney Piiililcr. Miss (lei rude Italian! Mix

nnd herself for Mr nnd Mrs, Qaff she
quite surpassed herself, and the lc

arrangement of red bougnln-vllle- a

was much admired. A largo
calabash tirnanieutcd tho tnb'lo Vnil
tho branches dropped in a graceful
manner nnd extended over the cloth
fiom this polished container. The
rcutn wns one mass of red bougnln.
vllten, nnd the chandeliers were fes-

tooned with the branches, which aro
nlways so decorative Music and con-

versation amused the guests nftcr
diniicr. They Included Mr. nnd Mrs.
S. 0. Wilder, Mr ami Mrs. Robert
Atkinson, Mr, and Mrs. IVed. c,

Mr, nnd Mrs l'axon lllshop,
Mr. 'nnd Mrs. (lelrlt Wilder? Doctor
uud Mrs. Lnnehorue.

Paymaster flreyr. who Is spoken of,
Is very well known here.

The news of the engagement of Miss
Helen Wllsp and Paymaster Walter
A. Oreer, United States Navy, has
hecn confirmed, says the Call, though
formal announcement ultl not ho made
till Saturday nt'a handsomely appoint-
ed luncheon which she wilt give at her
homo on Washington street Miss Wil-

son made here debut last season and is
one of the most nttracthu girls In so
ciety. She Is the daughter of Mr. ami
Mrs, John Scott Wilson, a niece of Mr.
Mountford S. Wilson, Dr Prank P.
Wilson, nnd the late Itussell J. Wilson,
and a cousin uf Mrs George Catlw.il-ado- r

nnd Mrs. Orvllle C. Pratt. es

possessing beaiilt of an tiimsmil
typo, she Is brilliantly equipped men-tnll-

and Is a musician of moro thai)
ordinary talent. Her fiance Is ono of
tho jiopular men of the Navy, who has
hosts of friends In San Francisco who
aro showering congratulations utou
him on his good fortune In winning so
winsome u bride. He Is at present do
ing shoru duty at 'Verba llnena. The
wedding will be n brilliant event of
tho fall.

Tho second song recital given by
pupils of Mr. Hugo Ilerzer will take
plnce on Saturday evening, February
20th at tlio Castle Memorial hall. The)
will bo assisted by Mrs Ernest Itoss.
violinist, nnd Mrs. Frank Atherton nml
Mrs. Potwlne, accompanists, it Is In-

vitational.
1. I Know a Hank Parker

Miss Kalpu Senna.
2. Where'er You Walk Hiuulel

Mr. Henry Clark.
3. linocatlon D'Hnrdelot

Miss Irmgard Schaefer,
Violin, obllgnlo. .Mrs. E. Itoss.

1. Thy Reaming Eyes ...MncDowcll
At Parting lingers

.Miss Ella WlKht.
C. I.esenile'.'. llolim

Mrs. E. Hoss.
C. Three (Iroon Donnots.

Vernon Tenney
.D'Hanlelot

7. L'Olselet Chopin
Srlnc Is Hero Caceres

Miss Constancu Itestartck.
8. Iledoln I.ovo Sonu . ... Chadnick

Mr. Christian Jenkins.
9. Value Ilrlllanto Ardldl

Mrs. Hiiko Herzer.
10. Obstlnatlon Kontcnallles

Mr. Henry Clark.
11. Tho Gipsies (duot) .' llrahms

Mrs. lienor, Miss Itestartck. N

Word was recelvcil In tho Inst mall
i)'. the marrliiKe of Mrs. Edward Sttil-bc- i,

so well known here, to Mr. Iluuh
It. Hood of Seattle, WashliiRton.
They met In Paris some time ago and
were married by tho Itev. Dr. do Hols
at the English Church in Portland,
Oregon. Mr. Hood's sister was pres-

ent at the ceremony nnd Mr. nnd Mrs,
Hood will icsldo In Seattle for .the
present, having a fine apartment In
tho now fireproof Whltn building.
Mr. Hood Is very well known nnd
liked by a largo contingent of friends
both In America and Europe. Mrs.
Hood Is noted for her philanthropy,
auA Is n brilliant nnd clever woman.
Hor palaco In Denver Is ono of tho
show-place- s, being filled with curios
fiom all over tho world.

Tho Wllllnm G. Irwin -- homo In
Washington street was tho sccno of
one of the brilliant parties of tho
season last evening, when over 100
fiueuts enjoyed a brldgo party and a
dance says the, Call of Feb. G, Tho
entire lower floor of tho homo was
given to tho brldgo enthusiasts. The
brnutlful white and gold ballroom
was effectively decorated with tho
jellow (lowers of spring, nnd th
same color scheme wns used in the
reception room, hall and library,
where tho tables woro arranged for
cards. Mr. nnd Mrs.- - Irwin wero as-

sisted in entertaining their guests by
their daughter, Miss Hclene Irwin
Tho party last evtmlng was the most
elaborate entertainment given In tho
attractive homo since tlio return of
the family from Eutope n few months
ago.

Among the guests were:
Mr. and Mrs. William S, Tovls, Mr

nnd Mrs. 1'iederlck Sharon, Mr. anil
Mrs. Joseph I). Orant, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Knight, Mr. and Mrs. Mount-for- d

Wilson, Mr, and MrB. Fruncis
Cm ohm, Mr. and Mrs. Ueorge A
Pope, Mr. niul Mrs. Eugono Lent, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Athearn Folgor, Mr. and
Mrs. George Aimer Nowhall, Mr. and
Mrs, Wakefield Il.iker, Mr. and Mrs.
William Mayo Ncwhall, Mr. and Mrs
Ihildwln Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Itathhouc, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Coop-
er, Mr. mid Mis. Andrew Welch Jr.,

Astiki..i:;.m,
. ,illilfiill

PY K

Mr. and Mm. Frederick M Near. Mr
and Mis William II. Tujlor Mr uud
Mrs. Walter 3. Martin. Mr and Mrs
Woithlngton Ames, Miss llai i let
Alexander, Miss Anita Manila' d

Miss Louisiana 'Poater, Ml Helm
ll.il.cr. MIkh Sydney D.ivls. Ml Mi

I

Louise Itojd, Misses Jolllffc Miss
Jennie Crocker, Miss Helen Mean,
Miss (lenevievu King, Mist Kutiln.t
Page llrown, Hairy Slmpklns, Wll
bet fin cu Williams, Aimer Newhull
John (layle AuileiMin, ltamond
Vi'jiiHhy. Lloyd llalilwin, Arlltui
Cheesebrough, Horace Clifton. Tem- -

plcton Crocker, Dunuo Hopkins. John'
Gullols, Clare Payne, Edwartl Gleeti-- I

way, Pinter Itoblnton. Paul
Paige Montengle, James Languorim.
Norman I.her more, Mr and Mrs,
Wllhtrd Drown, Mr nnd Mrs, Orvillo
Pinlt, Mr. ami Mrs Thomas Ditsroll,
Mr. and Mrs Lawrcnco Irving Scott,
Mr. nml Mrs. lttchard Ulrvln, Mr ,

nnd Mis. Hniry Stetson, Mr nml Mis '

Eugrnu Murphy, Mr anil Mrs, Alt
giiKtus Taylor, Mr. and Mis. Horace'
M. PilNiury, Mr. nnd Mrs. Latham i

McMiilltu. Mr. and Mrs .lames 1'ollls,
Mrs. Philip Van Homo Lausdale. i

Mis llertlia Eldretlge Suilt.li, Miss,
Jennie lllair. Misses Ncwhall, Miss
Julia Lnnghortic, AHss Mary Kceney,
Miss Jeanne Gnllols, Misses Calhoun,
Miss Cl.illo Nlcholi, Miss Florence
Hopkins, Misses NewlinlP, Miss Low-

ell Miown, Misses ColTIn, Mlsi Lucy
Colenutn, Miss Leslie Pago, MIsh Dol
ly Cushlng, Athul Mcllenri, Harry
Scott, Presiott Scott, Mil Val Moore.
Will Page, Eyre tJ'lttclmrd, Frank
Piestou, Ileglnald .Fcr'nald, Fcrdl-min- tl

Therlott, ltudolph Schilling.
Hiidolf lleithenii, Knox Mnddox,
William lliinalilson, lleiverly Tucker,
Thornwell Mullally, Hoger llocquo-- I

Ilamllttm, John Kittle,
IM Tohln, lthhnid M. Tobln, Cyril
Ti'lilu, Sidney Ford, Ilcrnnrd Ford,
lliiskett Derby, Sidney Prlnglc, Sam
Hopkins, .liimes Jenkins, Frank
Jones, Frank King, John Cushlng,
Dr. ItiiKKcll, Frank Kennedy, Halstoii
Curtis.

This evening at Charles It. lllshop
Hall the Piinahou Dramatic Club will
present Richard Harding D.ils' "Miss
Chillzntlou" ami "Tho Itomanccrs," b

Itostand. The caste is us follows:
MISS CIVILIZATION

Alice Gardner
Mrs. Gardner ,

Capt. Joe '.....
Itcddy Hutch .

Harry
Capt. Lucas . .

... Edith II. Smith
. . Cordelia Oilman
ltexford Hitchcock
Watson llalleulyiit

.... William Desha
Alfretl Yiiun

Policemen, ltatlroad Men.
Till: HOMANCEH3.

Sllvette Gemma Wadmnn
l'ercliift 4 IteMiiild Metlri'W
Uergamln James (llbb
l'asquluut Guy HothwoU
StraforOl ltexford Hitchcock
lllalsu Howell lloml
Snordsmon, Musicians nnd Witnesses

v

1'iepnratlons for tho Floral Parade
arc well under wny and everything
goes to spell success There aro many
motor-cm- s that aro to ho exipdsltcly
decorated, and many suprlscs can he
expected, for hayo liven kept,
uml not until Monday moinlug does
any ono know whut the decorative
scheme will be, as only 'tho color's have
been given out. Tho island princesses
always attract attention and they have
been carefully chosen, both as. to (heir
ability to i Ide, as well as (iranclng
steeds. They are: Miss Etna Hose
Hawaii; .Miss Ilamin Ciimmlngs, Maul;
Mrs. Chris, Holt, Oahu; Mrs. Illack-well- .

Moloknl; Miss Gibson, I.aual;
Miss Sister Holt, Kahoolauo; Miss
Ernm Wodehotisc, Nllluui. Mrs. Wal
ter Freur, wife of tho Governor of Ha-
waii, will present tho prizes nt Kaplo-lan- l

I'ark, and tho Judges that hne
been appointed are well competent to

sa$L iLlL

y

it

What a grand family
modlcluo Aycr's

III Good for the
child, good for tho par

ent, good (or tho grand

riXa
parent. Genera

tion after

WKPtttYjjt JC Y A If
KhrnXL. &WSS1my.tvfMriti - fn aflMmHsfy flifflL

9 irvj--.

PTriot

Sarsapa-rlll-a

genera
tion has
utod it.
And to- -

day It is
the ono
great
family
mod -
clno tho
world
o TO I,
Always
keep a
bottlo

In tho 'house. Sometime
durlDg tho year tomo momber

I

i

,

of tho family will certainly noed It.
Toucan surely truitamedlclnethathat
been used for ovor sixty years. Totted
and tried, and never found wanting.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
li tho best family medlclno that over
was mado. It makes pure blood, and
pure blood Is tho source of good health.

An now made, Aycr's Sarsa-
parilla contains no alcohol.
There aro many Imitation Sarsaparillas

Be sure you got "Ayor's."
rr.pu.J t( Dr, I. C. h t C., U..H. Mm , U.S A.(

finpufto iii lift
l&oVtK jg!l ilVJjBJ For Infants and Childron.

?Jc5ji i"AvlllDlf
: m iiftwMnfl

2?Sr
?5
y"0
W
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ALCOHOL 3 PEK CENT
AXcgelaUfftrpamlonkVAs

slmilniiiigifctodamlRrtiiia
ling Uic S toiradis and Dowels of

u.dMiiji.ii,mn

Promotes Dfaeslionflif r ipi
ness and Res Contains nctar
Opittm.Morphinc norJliurralJ
NOTNAHCOTIC.

HiMtrUtt'

JJ8i2f!afUt

Apcrff tl Remedy for CamSft
I Ion . Sour StoniaclUlUrrhwi
Worms .Com'ulsionJ.FcYfrisii

ness ami Loss or Sleep.

racSinnle Sijnature cf

NEW YORK.

(iuaranlttduncttrih

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

been appointed are well competent In
xzxzxxzxz and are

Automobiles Mr. J. S Urenr, Van
couver; Mrs. J. II. Ilryan, llochcster.
X. Yl ; and Mrs J. W. Smith, Fargo,
X. I).

Carriages Mr. J. II. Ilryan, Hoch.
eiter, X. Y.; Mrs. J. S. Ilrcnr, Van-

couver; and Mrs. V. '. Ferguson, New
Yi.rk City. I

Floats Mr. J. W. Smttli, Fargo, X.
I).; Mrs. It. I,. Morse, Seattle; ami
Mis. (leorge W. Kinney, Chicago. I

lllejelcs, I'lri! Dcpiirtiucnt, Klc.
Mr. 11. I.. .Morse, Seattle; Mrs. II. St.
(ionr, San Francisco; and Miss tleor-gl-

Joiner, Chicago.
l'a-- u Hlders Mrs. J. M. Dowsett.l

Jlrs. 12, 1 J.ow, uud Mr. Harry ou
Holt.

The Mmdl Oras hall at the Alexand-
er Young will attract everybody and
Mimu of tho costumes promised aro to
be both hiimlhomo nml uulipie. One
dollar will bo charged for any ono
entering the ballroom, whether us a
spectator or participant, nml It Is op
tloiial whether masipied or In fancy
dress, or iwwdered hair and evening
dress, and all cm go In simple oeu
lug dress. Tho loof garden will be
thronged with young fun makers, nnd
those in tho street will participate In
tho fun. (Ircut things can be expected
Irom the decorations, In the chiirgu of
Mrs. A. 1'. Taylor (chairman). Mrs,
Alice Hastings, Mrs. (leorge Itobertson,
Mrs. Kgbert Unhurt s, Mrs. Frank
Knox, Mrs. Fred Chinch, Mrs. (loo.
Herbert. Miss Irene Ilojil, the Misses
Itobertson. Mrs. Elizabeth Church, sol
competent ami ambitious, Is working
hunt for the success of tho ball, far
fliers ut the bead ofvu committee that
has that particular part In hand. Xn
prizes nre to lie given and everybody
will be pel milled to Join in thu danc-
ing, whether masipied or not. Kir a
Jolly good tlino and Innocent fun, go
to tlio Alexander Young hotel pavilion,
pho our dollar and Join In tho revels.
Tho money Is to be given tho Klin-lian- a

Art League to entirely litpildate
the debt which Iiiib been hanging over
tho heads of tho members for mi long.
Tickets nro for Balo by tho patron

and
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GASTORIA
THt CINTAUN COHfANT,

i:.i.bii.iud i7mi

Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
Por eating, drinking and cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

UWBMMMj,
ns

raflRflrTC

In

Dsg

For

Walter Baker

rtent Offic

UlSt..

Breakfast Cocoa, -2 11).

Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-
ened), Hi.

Gentian Sweet Chocolate,
-4

For Salt Leading In

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
U. S. A.

HIGHEST IN
EUROPE AMERICA

TO THE

Holiday-Seekin-g

Public

esses, at tlio lUHerent hotels at tho What spot ix these can ex.
r '"""' uie creat waunea nains mmarch beghi nt On clock. climalcbeauty( divenity of

lery? City folk in want of and
Miss Harriet Hatch was tho hostess (recreation will learn with pleasure

of a dinner In Washington on 'that Waimea Home of David
,J,,,..t!lu 'V"' l"cll",l"B M Forbes, late Manager of Kukuihaele,

N Swift of Chicago, j, hands of H. Akona
w'T1' ."", y!,",U!rKr"f' n Chef.

m"'" VnL. "VZ """'H- - rne premise, be rented. .,o. ., , t ,1 1IJ
Commander I.utz, I.leut

I.lout. Powell. American Ileanty '

Miss Hatch a
pink satin, trimmed tar- -

Itilshed copper lore.

Mrs.

II.M,4

AND

reason

WAIMEA.
Kawailme.

LOOK
Harry tlio 'nt automobiles,

Hospital, bad cases have overhauled
Inlluenzii. They o.nj painted

and hope
week. ltobeitsnn

missed two'
weeks, her speedy Is
hoped

ik-

C. in
Mongolia n weeks' to

Caroline Jenness,
and OskooiI at tlmu.

Amoirg thosoilepartiug
Mr. M,rs. (Iilub.ium,
Kuiopo in future,

icturnlug Honolulu eventually.

The You

t
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I
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tins

cakes

cakes
by Groteri Honolulu

DORCHIiSTEK, MASS,

AWARDS

Islands

aJL
black, j

may
nished by week or month on
able terms. Apply to

AKONA, HAWAII.
0. Address,

U.i lilxloy. are at buggies
til panes we recently

of are Improving
to bo at tlio Miuna .

iahU
for the

the for
Japan.

in thu Kn- -

will
to

i

W, W. Wright Go,

-

.,t- .

'

11.

50

H.
P.

King Street near South
Tel. 252

Ford
TOUniNO CAR, $1185.

ISCH0MAN CARRIAGE CO,, LTD.
MERCHANT ST. NEAR ALAKEA.

...i. .ttniitn linn iter iiiiiiguier..Mrs. manic books or all Mirts,
Wadhnun, are to spend next week at etc., maiiiifnctured by thu
Hnlelwa Hotel. l'uhllshlng Compatiy.

ledgers,
lliillctlit

i
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jPceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE S.S. ALAMEDA'
The steamers of tlili lint will arrive

Leave S. P. Arrive Hon.
Jan. 30 Feb. 6
FRH. 20
MC1I. 13
AIM,. 3

A PL. 21
MAY 15

and leave this it hereunder:

Leave Hon.
FED. 10

ran. 20 MCH. 3

ncit: 19 MCH. 21
APi.. 9 APL. 14

APL. 30 MAY G

MAY 21 MAY 2

APL.

.' NOTICE. On and after June.81th, 1008, the SALOON RATES will
l"' be as follows: Single Fare, $65; Bound Trip, $110. Family rooms extra.

In connection with the sallnn of the above teamen, the anenta
prepared to Issue the Intending psisehsera, coupon through tickets, by

-- .. II I I B.- - tr..-Al- ... - .11 ..1.1. IH k. IImIi.J Cl.l..sny rauroaa oan iv
from New YorK uy steamsnip line to an nuropean porta.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

E Wii G Irwin
OCEANIC S. S. CO.

S

1

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP Co,. & TOV,0;KSpKISHA

;'?. ii i

Steamers of the nbove companies will at Honolulu and leave 'this port
on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA!

monoolia n:n. kouha ran.
ti5nyo mauu mau b nipl'on mauu . . a ...v.mar.
koitija mau. siukhia mau.
Nippon" maiu m mi. china , mar.
SIIIKIUA APR. I MANClItflllA MAU.
CHINA U'U. 9 CMIY.0 MAUP MAU.

MANClirUIV PU. 'APIL
FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

Ht Hackfeld &Go., Ltd,, z

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Weekly Sailings via Tehauntcpoc.
TOOM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU.

rrr-lRli- t received nt all times at the
llrookljn.

JTIOM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONO
LULU DIRECT. HONOLULU DIRECT.

I COLUMMAN. TO SAIL .... FEU
AltlZONAN, TO SAIL ....KEIl. 20,TXAN, TO SAIL MCH,

Freight received at Company's
wharf, Greccwleh Street.
FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRAN-

CISCO.

PLI3IADI3S TO SAIL .rnu.

AQENT8.

CO..LTD.,

AOHANOI

Between

18,.109

the running the CANAD-

IAN RAILWAY Vancouver, C,
Victoria,

AT HONOLULU the
AUSTRALIA:

MOANA MAIL
call at Fanning Island.

information,

Theo. Daier. u.ueri

SCHEDULE S.
in Direct

FRANCISCO
HONOLULU

FEIIItlTAHY
17,

APRIL It.
MAY 12,

"LFRLINr." this

.

0. 031.

only pood

n--

S. F.
FEU.

MC1I.

20
MAY

are

irorn

..(

K, ASIA

ui puMf.a .u, .., , nw

Ltd

. Vv

SAN FRANCISCO:

Wharf, Street, South

AND TO

For further apply to
H. &

Agents
C. P.

Qeneral Fi eight Agent.

FOR VANCOUVER:

, .MAR.
..MAIL

"HIL0NIAN"
Sirvicc

AND HONOLULU
LEAVE

23, -

MARCH 1909
Al'RIL 20,
MAY
JUNE 1309

Hue both fiolght nml pac- -

Canadian-Australia- n Ma.l
titeamshlp Cnmpuny,

"i
Steamers of above line, In .with

PACIFIC CO, between B. Sydney, N,

S. W and calling at B. C, Honolulu Suva, FIJI, and Oris
bane, DUE on or abo'it dates below stated, vU.:

FOR fIJI AND

:
Will

8u

any

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Cinadi, United States
Europe. For 'Freight and Passage and general apply to

l. e Co., i.mi. Aerr- -

Matson Navigation Company
the

SAN
ARKlYi:

17, 1!W9

MARCH 19D9
1909
1909

JUNE 9, 1909
Tho S. S. of

Arrive

EcngeiB, ft oiii this dlicet for San Frnnrlsto nn or about Fchru-i-- rj

2"th.
Passenger Rates to F.: First Cabin, $G0j Round Trip First Class

$110.00
further particulars apply

CASTLE & COOKE. LTD.. Agents.

Union -- Pacific

Transfer Co.; Ltd.
Furr.iture-an- Piano Moving.

Co,,

Royal

,Iilustfice-Pec- - Co., IvtcSi
Phone 295. DRAYMEN 83 Queen Street. P. 0.

Estimates Given on all kinds of

Dealers in
STOVE, STEAM AND BLACKSMITH COAL.

CRUSHED ROCK, BLACK

HAY, GRAIN.

FINEST RIT
and cloth of,A-- l quality be pur-- V

phased from

SAINC3 CHAIN,
McOANDLESS BLDG., 4

T. Box QQ1. Telephone

AGENTS FOR
QB0ID Tobaccoi

smoking
louaccos in toe market."; nTZPATTttnir linns

l MYBTLE CI0AU BTOBE

port

16

MCH. so

11
JUNK

mm.1

21

is
20

vmwu

&
GENERAL

FOR

Company's 41st

FROM SEATTLE TACOMA

Information
HACKFELD

Honolulu.
MORSE,

MAKl'IU

S.

HONOLULL
FEI1RUARY 1909

23
1909

15,
earning

connection
and

and
are

and
all

sails poll

S.

For to

can

Baggage Shipping

Storage Wood

Picking Coal

Box 212
teaming.

FIREWOOD,

EDGEWOHTH and
The two

58

AND WHITE SAND, GARDEN SOIL

CEMENT, ETO

Past, Schooner
CONCORD

Bailing for
f

KAPUNA, HONOIPU." KAILUA and
H00KENA

From Jorenson's, Wharf.
Apply on Board' or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTINO CO.. Act
Telijphono 300,' Maunakta St., below
iving. r. uA ox m,f
jsy BULLETIN AD8 PAY

g&jH&

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP k CO. J,

J.

BANKERS
J.

Commercial and Trav-
elers' Letters of Credit
issued on the Bank of

California and The Lon-

don loint Stock Bank,
Ltd.. London. .'

Correspondents for the
American Express Com
pany and Thos. Cook &
Son.

Interest allowed on
term and Sivings Bank
Dcppsits.

Clai's Spreckets. Win. G. Irwin.

Glaus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : T. H.

San Francisco Agonts The Ne
variu National Hank of San .Friincl ico,

Draw Exchange on tho Ncnda Na
tlonal Hunk of San Fianclsco.

London Tho Union of Loudnn an J
Sinllh'R Dank, Ltd.

New Yor'- c- American Exchnngo
National Rank.

Chicago Corn Exchange National
Dank.

Parts Credit Lyonnnls.
Hongkong and Yokohama. Hong.

.Uanklng Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Dauk

of Now Zealand and Dank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver D.ink of
Ilrltlsh North America.

Deposits recehed. Loans made on
approcd security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Rills of
Exchange bought and sold

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

gtyffiy

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited
Capital (Paid up) . .Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 15.040.000

HEAD OFFICE. YOKOHAMA.
The bank buys and receives for col

lection bills of exohange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit, and
transacts a general banking business.

The Bank 'receives Local Deposits
and Head Office Deposits for fixed pe-

riods.
Local Deposits $25 niul upwards

for one year at rate of V "per an-

num.
Head Office Deposits, Yen 23 and

upward: for one-ha- lf year, ons year,
two years, or three years at rate of
5 per annum. '

Particulars to be obtained on ap
plication.

.Honolulu uincc Ml s. King street.
P. 0. Box 1G8.

M.'TOKIEDA Manager

The First
AMERICAN SAYINGS

AND TRUST-G-

OF HAWAII, LTD.

3UaSCRI0ED CAPITAL.. $703,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL ,$100,000.00
President Ceoll Drown
Vice President M. P. Roblmon
Cashier - L, .,T. Peck

Ornco: Corner Fort nnl Kips ts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

utercst nllowed for jmirly deposit
at tho rato .of per conL pur
annum.

Rules and regulations furnished
upon application. t

FIRE INSURANGE

ym- - i
B. F.DILLINGBAK CO.

UJ Ij
General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company c! Ljndon.
New YorK Underwriters' AE"10-- "

rrouldence Washington .Intura 'ce Co.
,4th f LOOR,STANGEtJVVAl.D PLDG.

WM. G. IRynN& C0.lLTC.

AOKNTSoFOIt TUB
Royal Insur. Co. of --Liverpool Eng.
Commercial Union Assurance' Co.,

Ltd., of London. England..1
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland,
I The Upper RUne ,1ns. .Op,, ,Itd

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

II. P. Baldwin President
B. Castle ,..Vic President

W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Pres.
P. Cooke
. . . .Third Vice Fres. and Manager
Waterhouse Treasurer

E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director
J. R. Oalt Director
W. R. Castle Director

SUGAR FACTOHS. .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE AGENTS '
Acents for

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Faia Plantation.
Maui, Agricultural Company,- -

Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company,
Kahului Railroad Company,
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch,

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION HER- -

CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS
,anil

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
representing

F.wa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
Apohaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of St. Tauii
Blake Steam Pumps
Weston's Centrifugals
Babcock & Wilcox Boilerv
Green's Fuel Economizer
Marsh Steam Pumps ', '

Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.

Wm. G, Irwin & Co,
.LIMITED.

SUGAR FACTORS and
COMMISSION AGENTS.

Wm. 0. TRWIN President
JN0. D. SPRECKELS. . .1st V. Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d V. Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD 1VERS Secretary
D. G. MAY Auditor

Asrents for
Oceanic 'Steamship Co., San Francis

ch. CaL
Baldwin Locomotive Works. Phila- -

delphie.jPa,
Hakahu Plantation Co., Hilo Sugar

Co., Hcnolula Plantation. Co.,
'Hutchinson 'Sugar Plantation

' Co., Kilauea Sugar Plantation
Co., Olowalu Company, Paauhau
Sugar Tlantation Co., Wafuia- -

nalo Sugar Co.

C. Brewer Co.. Ltd.
QUECN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS TOR:
Hawaii Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant, Co., Onoinea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sligir Co., Walluku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Planters
Line of San Francl.oo Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana- -

Iger; E. F. Dlshop, Treasurer and Sec
retary; F. W. Maciarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooko.and J. R. Gilt,
Olrectors.

LIFE 1NSUPANCE
Is net a Luxury; It is a Necessity.

Out you Must have the REST
Hid that Is provided by th famous
and most equltahlo Laws of Massa-
chusetts. In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF B03TON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would besfully Informed about
tnece laws', address

Castle & Cooke,
GErEHAL AGCNTS,

HONOLULU. T. H.

DAVID OAY TON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

i

LO'i;S FOR SALE
i n KAPIOtASI pawl addition

kuu uiuci ucaiiautu iuuiuiici.
Eot Sale at a .Bargain rrenisei

it llauula onho beach, n, two-stor- y

douse r.d furniture, at a bargain. r

R. MIYATA & CO,,
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, PAIN- -

TERS, PAPER HANGERS and
MASON WORKERS,

Second Hand Lumber, Doors ana
Sashes Bought and Sold.

KING ST., PALAMA JUNCTION
Phone 504.

lllauk books of all boils, ledgers,
etc, inanufnctuied ;by tho Ilulletn
l'u.' Mailing Company,

Corporation Notices

ELECTION, OF OFFICERS.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

Notice In heieby given that at tlio
Annual Meeting of Shnrcholdell of
C. 1IREWER & CO., Ltd., held this
tiny, tho following Hoard of OlacerB
nan elected to servo for tho ensuing
year, namely:
Chas. M. Cooke.... President
Geo. H, Robortson

.. Vice President and Manager
E. F. Bishop. Treasurer and Secretary
J. R. Gait , Auditor
P. 0. Jones, Geo. R. Carter. C. H

Cooke Directors
All of .the above constituting tho

Hoard of Directors of the corporation.
Dated, Honolulu, February 8, 1909.

F. HISIIOl',
4229-l- m Secrotary.

MEETING NOTICE.

Ponahawal Coffee Co., Ltd.

Tho regular Annual Meeting of
the Stockholders of the Ponnhawat
ColTco Co., Ltd., will ho held at the
ofllcc of Its Agents, Win. O. Irwin &

Co., Ltd., Honolulu, on Wednesday,
February 21th, 1909, nt 2:110 p. m.

II. M. WHITNEY,
Secretary.

Honolulu, February 9, 1909".
4231-2-

MEETING NOTICE.

Weha Agricultural Company, Ltd.

Tho regular Annual Meeting of tho
Stockholders of tho Weha Agricultur-
al Co., Ltd., will ho held at tho of
llcc of Its Agents, Win, O. Irwin tc
Co., Ltd., Honolulu, on Wednesday,
Fulirunry 21th, nt 4:00 p. m.

It. IVERS,
Secretary.

Honolulu, February 9, 1909. '

4231-2-

MEETING NOTICE.

Waimpnalo Sugar Company.

The regular Annual Meeting of the
utocKholdcrx of the Walmnnalo Sugar
Co. will be held nt the ofuce of Its
Agents, Wm. CI. Irwin & Co., Ltd
Honolulu, on Wednesday, February
24th, nt 9:.10 a. in.

W. L. HOl'I'KR,
Secretary,

Horolulu, February 9, 1909.
I231-.-

NOTICE OF MEETING

Kailua Plantation Company, Ltd.

The regular annual meeting of tho
Stockholders of tho Knllua Planta
tion Company, Ltd., will ho held nt
Its oflUo mid principal place of busi-

ness In tho Stnngcnwnld llulldlng,
Honolulu, on Friday, the 20tlt day of
February, 1'JOO, nt 9:40 a. in.

K. II. I'AXTON,
Secrotary.

Honolulu, February 11, 1909.
4232-t- d

N0TICF OF MEETING

Kula Plantation Company, Ltd.

The regular annual meeting of the
Stockholder of tho Kula Plantation
Company, Ltd.. will ho held nt Us of-

llcc nml piluclpnl place of business In
tho Stnngcnwnld llulldlng, Honolulu,
on Friday, tho 2Ctb day of February,
1909, at 9:50 a. m.

13. E. PAXTON,
Secretary.

Honolulu, February 11, 1909.
4232-t- d

ANNUAL MEETING

Honokaa Sugar Company

Honolulu, February lGth, 1909.
The Annual Meeting of tho Stock

hnldeiH of HonoUna Sugar Company
will bo held nt the office of F. A.
Sthaefor & Co., Ltd., In Honolulu on
Thursday, February 2Gth, 1909, at
1 o'clock a. in,

J. W. WALDUON,
!23G-td Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING

Pacific Sugar Mill

Honolulu, February 16th, 1909.
Tho Annual Meeting of tho Stock-

holders of Pacific Sugar Mill will bo
held at thO olhco of F. A. Schnofcf &!
Co., Ltd., In Honolulu pn Thursday,
February 25th, 1909, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

J. W. WALDUON,
1230-t- d Sccietary.

ANNUAL MEETING

Waianae Co.

The annual meeting of tho stock
holders of Wnlnnae Compnny'wlll bo
held nt the ollleo or J, M. Dowsctt,
Merchant Street, on Tuesday, .Febru-
ary 23, 1909, nt 2 o'clock p. m.

3. M. DOWSKTT,
Secretary Walanao Co.

Honolulu, February 4.0, 1909.
423G-C- t

185 editorial rooms 25G busi-

ness office. These are the telephone
numbers of the Bulletin office.

'
'

i 5W'. ' -' "'. '.

TUBERCULOSIS IS

THEME OF DEBATE

College Club Listens To

Interesting
Papers

Tuberculosis, Its devastation, nml
methods of prevention, wero tho buIi-Jec- ts

of discussion at n most Inter
citltig.aml Instructive meeting of tho
College Club Inst evening.

Mrs. Walter I Frcar gnvo nn In
teresting descilptlon of the woik
which the College Club lias nlrendy
nicompllshed toward n systematic
light ngnlnst consumption, and ex-

plained tho work of the visiting
nurse, who Is paid by the Club nml
works under the supervision, of the
Hoard of Health.

(lovcrnor Krcnr presented somo
statistics, showing the dieadful prog
rcss of tho disease during the past
ten years, and the actual monetary
loss to tho United States, from tho
number of men carried nwny Hi their
prime by the "white plague."

Tho (lovcrnor said that, though
the Territorial Treasury Is In a rath
er depleted condition, ho bcllood np- -

pioprlntlons should be made to as
sist In combatting the disease.

I loth Mr. Judd and Dr. Sinclair
gave Instructive talus, treating tno
subject from the standpoint of tho
man trained to light disease.

'Prospects aie that thcro will be a
ileflclency of $1,500,000 In the
uinount available for aimy pay dur-

ing tho llse.il ear of 1910 is the re-

port from Washington.

Corporation Notices

NOTICE '
Honolulu Rapid Trancit & Land Co.

At the annua meeting of tho
sharc-holdcr- of tho Honolulu Rapid
Transit and Land Company held on
l'eb'y IS, 1909, tho following were
elected to scrc as interiors for the
ensuing jear:

L. T. Peck
W. R. Castle
O. P. Castle
L. A. Thurston
Wm. Williamson
C. H. Atherton
G. N. Wilcox

At a suhseo.uent meeting of tho
Directors, the following wcio elected
to servo ns oillccra of the Company
for the etiBitltis scar:
L. T. Peck President
L. A. Thurston . , . . Vice President
C. H. Atherton Treasurer
William Williamson .... Secretary

Vt.U. 11.I.IA.UMJ.N,
Secy. II. It. T. & L. Co.

I 238-3- 1

ANNUAL MEETING

The Pacific Guano Co.
Ily order of tho Hoard of Directors

tho Annual Meeting of the StoiKhold-o- n,

of Till! PACIFIC (1UANO AND
FKUTILIZIlIt CO. will bo held at tho
olllee of 11. Hackfeld & Co. Ltd.. Ho-

nolulu, T. II., on Thursday, February
2r,th, 1909, nt 11 o'clock a. m., for
the purpose of electing nlhccrs and
transacting such other business ns
ray be brought befoio the meeting.

The Stock Transfer Hooks of tho
Company will bo closed from Febru
ary 23id to February 2Iith, both dates
Inclusive.

F. KLAMP,
Sccietary

4235 Feb. 15, 20, 21.

NOTICE

Wahiawa Consolidated Pineapple Co.,

, Limited.
Notice Is heicby given that the

rVnnunl Meeting of the Stockholders
of the WAHIAWA QONSOLIDATHD
PINKAPPLK COMPANY, LIMITED,
will bo held at tho ollleo of tho Ha-

waiian Development Company, No.
311 Stnngcnwnld llulldlng, Merchant
Street, Honolulu, T. II., nt 10 a. in.
on Friday, tho 20th day of February,
A. D. 1909.

T. II. PCTRIB,
Secretary Wahiawa Consolidated

Pineapple Company, Ltd.
4237-t- d

ANNUAL MEETING

Makaha Coffee Co., Ltd.
Tho minimi meeting of tho stock-

holders of tho Mukuhn Coffco Co.,
Ltd., will bo held at tho olllee ot'l. M.
Dowsett, Merchant Street, on Tues-ilii- y,

February 23, 1909, at 3 o'clock
p, in.

.1. M. DOWSUTT,
Secretary Makaha Coffco Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, February lfi, 1909.

423G-G- t

Business Notices
NOTICE.

Chang Chau has opened nn oflleo
at tho coiner of Hotel and Smith
streets, General business agent; In-

terpreting a specialty. 4220-l-

Corporation Notices'

ANNUAL MEETING

The Waimea Sugar Mill Company

Notice is hereby glcn that tho An
nual Meeting of the Shmcholdcrs of
Tho Wnlmea Sugar Mill Company
will bo held nt tho oflleo of Cnstlo &
Cooke, Limited, In tho Stangcnwnld
llulldlng, Honolulu, on Thtlisdny,
February 2Sth,1909, at 2 o'clock p.m.

T. II. l'llTRIK,
Secretary, Tho Waimea Sugar

- Mill Company.
Honolulu, FcbruniJ- - 10, 1909.

4231-1- 4

ANNUAL MEETING

Ewa Plantation 'Company i

Notice Is hereby given that tho An-

nual Meeting of tho Shnicholdcis of
tho Hwn l'lantatton Company will bo
licit! at tho o III co of Cnstlo & Cooke,
Limited, In the Stnngcnwnld llulld-
lng, Honolulu, on Thursday, Febru-ai- y

2Cth, 1909, nt 10 o'clock a. in.
T. II. l'KTRli:,

Secretary, llwa Plantation Company.
Honolulu, February 10, 1909.

4231-t- d

ANNUAL MEETING

Apokaa Sugar Company, Limited

Notlco la hereby given that tho An
nual Meeting of the Shnrcholdeis f
the Apokan Sugar Company, Limited,
will bo held nt tho oHloo of Castle ft
Qookc, Limllvd, In tho Stnngcnwnld
llulldlng, Honolulu, on Thtlisdny,
February 25th, 1909, nt ll'.30ti. lit.

T. II. putiiii:.
Secretary, Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Honolulu, February 10, 1909.
4231-t- d

ANNUAL MEETING

Waialua Agricultural Company, Ltd.

Notice Is hereby given that the An
nual Meeting of the Shareholders of
tho Waialua Agricultural Company,
Limited, will be held nt tho ollleo of
Cnstlo & Cooke, Limited, In tho Stan,
gcnwald llulldlng, Honolulu, on Fil- -

day, February 2Cth, 1909, at 10
o'clock a. in.

T. 11. PIlTIlIll,
Secretary, Wnlalutv Agrlcultuial

Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, February 10, 1909.

4231-t- d

ANNUAL MEETING

Kohala Sugar Company

Notlco Is hcieby given that tho An-

nual Meeting of tho Shareholders of
the Kohala Sugar Company will bo
held at the olllee of Cnstlo & Cooke,
Limited, In tho Stnngenwnld llulld-
lng, Honolulu, on Saturday, Febru-
ary 27th, 1909, nt 10 o'clock a. in."

T. II. PKTItli:,
Secretary, Kohala Sugar Company.
Honolulu, February 10, 1909.

. 4231-t- d

NOTICE OF MEETING

Makawao Plantation Company, Ltd.

The regular annual meeting of tho
Stockholders of tho Mnkawno Plan-
tation Company, Ltd., will bo held nt
Its ollleu and principal placo of busi-

ness In the Stnngonwuld llulldlng,
Honolulu, on Friday, tho 2Glh day of
February, 1509, nt 10 n. in.

11. R. PAXTON,
Secretary.

Honolulu, February 11, 1909.
4232-t- d

NOTICE OF MEETING

Pulehu Plantation Company, Ltd.

The regular annual meeting of tho .

Stockholders of tho Pulehu Planta-
tion Company, Ltd., will bo held at
Its ollleo and piiivclpnl plaeo of busi-

ness In tho Stnngcnwnld lliillding.Ho-uoluli- i,

on Friday, tho 2Gth day nt
February, 1909,it 10:10 u. in.

K. 13. PAXTON,
Secrotary.

Honolulu, February 11, 1909.
4232-t- d

NOTICE OF MEETING

Kalialinui Plantation Company, Ltd,
The regular annual meeting of tho

Stockholders of the Kalialinui Plan-
tation Company, Ltd., will be held nt
Itb otllco and principal place of busi-

ness In tho Stangcnwnld llulldlng,
Honolulu, on Friday, tho 2Gtb day of
February, 1909, nt !:30 a. in.

13. 13. PAXTON,
Secretury.

Honolulu, February 11, 1909.
1232-t- d

NOTICE OF MEETING OF MAUI
AGRICULTURAL COMPANY

Tho legiilnr annua! meeting of
tho Partueis of the Maul Agrlcultui-
al Company will bo held nt the oflleo.

and principal placo of business of
tho Company, Stnngenwnld llulldlng,
Honolulu, T. II., on Friday, the 2Gt'
day of February, 1909, at 10:20
o'clock a, in.

W.. O. SMITH,
Secrotary.

Honolulu, February 11, 190D.
4232-t- d
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Positively Last and Best Mer, Given WANTSBUSINESS DffiECTORY ah votes lount inpie until inarcn turn

REPAIRING.

Woven Wire Mattresses repaired at
llio Factor) Honolulu Wire Bed
Co., 12G0 Alnpal St. Tclcpliono
535. 3(M5-t- t

riUMDINQ.

Ycc Sing Kec-- Pl jmber and Tinsmith,
Bmlth 8t.. Let. 1 Intel Vnd Pnuahl.

BUY
A Lot In

Puupueo
T ract

(Adjoining College Hills)

No advance in price. No clearing
to be done all ready for building.

PRICES range from

$800 to $1500 per Lot
nccording to area and location,

' Cl'itJ

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.
NO. 024 BETHEL STUEET.

ICE
manufactured from puie distilled wa-
ter, delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

0AHU ICE AM) ELECTRIC CO.

Kewalo. Teleplio'ne 628.

other

Delivered to residences
offices at 25c per

hundred in 10-l- lots
cr
W. O. BARNHART,

133 Merchant St.
Tol nn

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER.

ALLEN
Qnern Street ::

ROBINSON.
:: :: Honolulu

Mr3.Winslov'8
SaoUiiag Syrttp

nr.n nrcn . lor over bullYUAUa toy MILLIONS of Mother.
INO, with perfect IT
bOOTHKH tho CHILD, bOFT?NBno uupiii, iiidjm all pain,
cuRns

and'

more.

COLIC
PucttrcmedytorDlAUlUltUA.

Mrs.

Bold

VInt:ow'. Kootumg Hyrupand
in

VI ii. M nd U tho

tho
r

take
una. si btnu a acme.

ftnOldandWell-triedRemed- .

iti Pfcltlipa & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers

EUROPEAN AND
AMtHlCAN DlVf GOODS

FORT and QUEEN ST3.

B. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
563 S. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE 437.

WHEN
You Want Electric Wiring Done oi
Private Telephone Installed or'Drj
Batteries, call the

UNION ELECTRIC CO.,
GO Berctania St. Phone 31S

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVITED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at-

tention paid to JOB WORK, and re-

pairs executed at shortest notice.

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., LTD
Dealers in FERTILIZERS suitable

for all crops, climatic and soil con-

ditions.
OFFICE Brewer Building, Hono-

lulu: Tel. 272.
FACTORY at Iwilei: Tel. 430.

The latest and largest assortment
of hand-mad- e and painted leather
postcards in Hawaiian Views, Flow,
ers nnd Fruits, at
WEEDON'S CURIOSITY BAZAAR
Hotel St.. bet. Bethel and Hnuanu.

hm iatagnpatMuim'iStemway
V AND OTHEII PIANOS.
tf TMAVPH PIANO CO.
'1 US HOTEL 3TIIKKT.
i Phono in.

THNINO niMllANTRICn
ppriaoCT?TTra:,y,rrogfl'.'.),-':a3as- t'

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

For house-help- , phone 500. Makikl.
(Icncral Ihrnjlnymrnt Office, cor.
I'ciisicoln and llcrctanla.

Dr.

OSTEOPATHY.

Srhurmann. Hours 8-- 9 n.ja,;
C p, tn. 22 1 Ilinnia'Squaro.

See Our :
Window Display

t
r

Ready-to-We- ar

AND

Sporting

HATS
JUST TILE THING FOR

Tramping, Golfing

and Autoing
J

From $1.00 up

IftJEP
--M m mmm w - m nil in rjs -- TTTfl!J775' font Snttl

tianouiw. Ttlj

Oahii Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.
For Wiilauiic, Wnlalua, Knhukii and

Way Sluttn.iM 9 : 1 T. ti in , '3:20 p. in.
IVnrl C:iy, Bvva Mill anil Way

Stutl'Jiih tJ-3- it. m., '9:15 a. in.,
Ml 05 n. in., '2:15 p. in.. 320 p. m...
5.10 p. ni 9.:!i) p. in., flltUO p. in.

I'or W.ihlauu '0:1b a. in. and
6:15 p. in.

INWARD.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Knhuku,

vVnltilun mid Walun.m a8:36 a. in ,
.S3) p. in.
An ho In Honolulu (rum Bwa. Mill

ami IVail Cllj t7M0 u in, '8:30
a. m., '10-3- ii. m, 1:40 p. m., 4:31
p m. 5:at p m.. '7:.10 p. in.

Arrlvo Honolulu from Wahlawa
s:3U a. in. and '! 31 p, in.

Dally.
t Kx. Snndnv.
I uii'tH)' Only
Tht HhIcIuh I ImliL'd. a tnolinur

train (onlv rlil 'Ihsh tlrkcln hnn
irtnl) Iimm'h lliiiiuliilii uvcry Sinidaj
i V2 a ii ri'iir.-nlii-;-

, nrrltus In
I.miiiIiiIii .ii ii. ,'i i in Tho Limited
i.. , . ,.ni ,, iv rl Cliy nml Walnnno

iil'Si.liiN " O. HMITII

Autos
Re p aired

Yor trainiiie will be ready for
you when we cay it will be. We
don't cnp:ri:c:nt on autos; we repair
them. '

Von liamm Young
Co., Ltd.

ALEXNflER Y0UNO BUILDING.

y ,41"
MR. and MRS.

G. Sakata,
MASSEURS.

Bruises, Sprains
Tired Feel-

ing and other
ailments quick-
ly relieved.

Res. 1707 Li-li-

St. above
School. Tele-phon- e

1C50.

MatsTapas
Woman's Exchange

KANEOHE BEEF
Alwavs on Hand. Young Pigs, Poul-

try. Eggs, Fresh Butter and Cheese.

Sam Wo Meat Co.,
King Street Mtrket. Tel. 288

Y0UNQ TIM, Manager.

MI3S LELADINKLAGE

LEADS CONTEST

FORcHiGH

10,000 .Free Voles Will

Be Allowed To Each

Contestant Turning
In Two New' Six

Months'- - Sub-

scriptions

Tho lat special offer which goes
lulu effect today nnd continues until
Wednesday, March lOlh, will bo warm-
ly contested for, goes without sajlug
mid there Is not n contestant who cnu
afford to lot this opportunity pass, as
it is positively the last nnd best offer
that will be given and It will practical
ly iKTiiie mo mini results oi mo con-

test. Itcmenibcr tint this Is positive
ly tho last offer of any description that
will ho gUen nnd will positively close
c.n Wednesday March the 10th, nnd
tho last fle days of tho contest only
the regular scnlu of Mitos will ho giv-

en and those who fall to tnko ndvmit
ago of this special offer, will only re-

ceive one third tho number of votes
that nro offeied now. Tho contest
closes March 15th, but tho spotlit trl
plo offer closes on Wednesday March
10th, Just Ihe days prior to thu final
close.
Positively the Last and Deit.

The most munificent offer yet inalo
by Ihe Dulletln. Is made today
The offer becomes effective at once
nnd continues until Wednesday .March
10th. This Is thu otfer: For each
subscription turned ,ln to the II u I

1 o 1 1 n office, het'vcrii now mid
Wednesday March li th, three votrs
will bo given for one befoip or In oth
er words the regul.ir scilo of vultnn
will lie tripled.

In addition to this offer, thero will
bo n rub contest stinted, In which a
bonus ballot will bo given to tho cuu
teslants tinning in I lie most NHW
subscriptions during this lust special
offer.

10 OOO free votes will bd Issued to
epch contestant tinning In leu KKW
six months' uulnrrlpllons before

ediicsdaj March lfith. Two six
mouths' subscription-- will count tho
sumo as one early subscription or a
five rar siibsciipttoii to tho il.illy will
count as one rub; you don't havo to
tin n them nil In at the s.min llmo In
older to receive the special 10,000
ballot, but each siibsc-ilptlo- turned
In singly will receive triple votes for
snine, mill-wh- jou have completed
jour club of ten, you will receive tho
s cclal ballot.

I'leaio don't forget Hint thu special
trlplo offer closes Wednesdiy March
lOtli nml It will not ho repeated, hut
positively cloeeb on Hint dnlp nud the
last five dijs of Hit, r mlest votes
will only count single or ouv third
their present vilue. You don't have
to ust the billots I 'sued on Kul?crl- -

tloiiM, 'iiulll the eloto of tho rimtett
but jou tliould tm n In all nur Hub
mlpllniis now and reeelvo tho votes
for same mid )ou will tho trl-
plo vnto for but don't wait for
something belter as this is positively
tho last ami best that will bo offered
and positively clours on March 10th.

There Is not a great dlffeionco In
tho standing of the leading contest-
ants at the present lime ami now that
llio trlplo voto offer Is tn effect, will
necessitate tho recauviiss of (ho ontlro
field and ask thoso who onl guvo jou
r. small subscription, to Incieaso their
subscription and give you the benefit
of tho trlplo voto" offer
Hawaii, Maul and Kauai Districts.

Contestants depending on tho mall,
to bring their subscriptions to this of-

fice, must have them show post mark
rot later than Wednesday March 101b,
in order to receive tho special tilplo
voto count; If tho mull showH post
maik at tho office In which It Is post-oil- ,

not later than March 10th, It will
be allowed on tho trlplo voto count.
Hut any received after that duto, up to
tho close, will only iccelvo tho sliiglo
v'olo in- - ono thlrjl their present value.
Also hem In mind (hat all votes which
havo been Issued nml mo being hold
by tho contestants or any Individual,
MUST he deposited ill Ihe ballot box
in the 11 u 1 1 o 1 u office before 8
o'eloek I. M. Momlny Miiic.li ISth nud
nuy voleu received uftijr that hour
will not bo ullowed In tho final count.
Tho ballot Vox will bo opened, by
Judges elioson fiom prominent busl- -

r.ess men of thin city and when tho
Alailn clock, hounds the final close, tho
judges will take chaigo of the ballots
and as soon as thoso In tho II ill
I e t I n office at that time are walled
upon the bjllot box will be opened

Standlngof Contestants
SUBSCRIBERS SENDING THEIR SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE B U L- -

LET IN OFFICE MUST ALWAYS MENTION THE CONTESTANT'S

NAME. NO VOTES WILL BE ISSUED UNLESS THE CONTESTANT'S

NAME APPEARS ON SAME.
DISTRICT NO. 1.

INCLUDES THE CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU.
MissLelaDinklage Honolulu 178,430
Miss Sophie de la Nux, Wichman Co. Honolulu 173,806
Miss Martha Voss, erap. Sachs Co. . .Honolulu 171,803
Miss Florence Winter Honolulu ... 150,744
Miss Lizzie Ten Sue Kau Honolulu 152,320
Miss Ida McKeague Aiea 150,216
MissNcllie McLain Honolulu 128,018
Miss Millie Duchahky Honolulu 118,681
Miss Marearette Luin Honolulu 02,461
Miss Madeline Dutra Honolulu 75,682
Miss Mary Dias Honolulu 73,016
MissA. Todd'Rodanct Honolulu 70,201
Miss Amoy Fook Tai Honolulu 60,181
MissAray Awai Holeiwa 01,806
Miss Alice Green Honolulu 55,800
Miss Lizzie FerreiraWhitney AMnrskHonolulu . . . . , 60,382
Miss Shizuko Ikeda Honolulu '..... 33,380

DISTRICT NO. 2.
INCLUDES THE COUNTY OF HAWAII.

Miss Trinnic Marcos Kailua 122,811
Miss Mercy K. Akau Hilo 116,318
Miss'Annie Hattie Kohala 04,161
Miss Victoria Homer Hilo 03,711
Miss Elizabeth K. Victor Hilo 02.161
Miss Louise dc Harne Kohala, Hawaii 68,160
Miss Julia K. Kawewehi Kcauhou
Miss Hattie Saffery Honokoa
Miss Violet N.Brown ,...Hilo
Miss Lillian Mundon A Pnhoa

DISTRICT NO. 3.
INCLUDES THE COUNTY OF MAUI.

Miss Florence Ho Lahaina

23,461

115.761
Miss Mabel Waiaholo Lahaina 114,609
Miss Mary Gohier Lahaina ; 108,412
Miss Eva Scholtz Wailuku 106,311
Miss Jennie Hansen Wailuku 00,761
Miss Hattie Kalino Makawao 67,003
MissL. K. Hart Wailuku 54,761
Miss Esther M. Hanuna Hana 35,612

DISTRICT NO. 4
INCLUDES THE COUNTY OF KAUAI.

Miss Florence Hanalei, Kauai 114,012
Miss Connie Fasioth Waimca, Kauai 90.361
Miss Mable Hhstie Elccle 80,312
Mis3 Miriam Muudon Kapaa, Kauai 82,711
Miss Angeline F, Silva Waimca, Kauai 08.311
Miss Ethel E. Edwards Kilauea, Kauai 51,686
Miss Rose Aea Waimca, Kauai 36,210

Contestants ma7 take the Irin nnv time they choose.
Contestants arc not limited to the district in which they are entered,

but arc allowed to secure votes from any other District, or State.

CONTEST CLOSES MONDAY. MARCH 15TH,
8 O'CLOCK P. M. SHARP.

The Evening Bulletin Popular
Voting Contest

Fill in the name of thj young woman you wish to vote ."or

and the district in which she lives. Bring or mail to Man-

ager Contest Department, care of ve.nngulletln,
Honolulu, T. H.

THIS COUPON COUNTS AS ONE VOTE FOR

Miss

District No ..' ..,

(This coupon is not good after, K(mdayrMnrclrltt)!s Ufa i

voles will bo received after tho flu.il
count has begun,

A Square Deal.
Koine may believe (lint the Du-

lletln is not lining tho fair thing by
offering this big trlp'u voto offer, but
there has been so Utile difference In
Ihe number of subscriptions turned In
by most of tho coiitestants that thoro
will bo an oven break for all, who take
advautago of this splendid offer, mid
besides, it will make voto collecting
much easier for all concerned, as
friends will no doubt help jou now,
while votes count moro than ever
"igaln and the (onlestiiiits will not
hnvu.to wait until tho last inlnutu to
havo their friends make good their
proniltos.
Those Who Have Promised Support.

Candidates have been promised sup-
port by most every ierson they havo
linked, and have been stood off lly
many, who luivo predicted something
betler In tho way of voles. And now I

all should marfo good their promise
hefoio tho 10th, as this Is positively
lliu Inst, and votes only count single
tho ast week of the contest. Do not
wait for nn thing belter, for )ou
won't get It. And it will be a t

to thoso depending on on
for )our votes. Subscribe before the
10th nnd )ou will neelvo moro votes
!m )our subscription that )ou will re-

eelvo on the Inst five days,
Don't rorget, all votes count lilple

until tho 10th, nnd then they onlj
count single from Iho 10th to the
clow, vvlilth In tho IStli of March at
S o'clock I'. M,

SPECIAL NOTICE
SUBSCRIBERS SENDINO IN SUB-

SCRIPTIONS TO THE BULLETIN
MU3T ALWAYS MENTION THE

nnd the fin il count will begin, hut no. NAME OF THE CONTESTANT!)

52,800
33,720
31,306

...

Deverill

County

THCY WISH TO VOTE FOR, AS ALL
ALLOTS ARE FILLED OUT IN

FULL BEFORE LEAVING OFFICE.
YOU CAN HOLD BACK THE BAL
LOTS AS LONQ AS YOU WISH.
Do It Now.

Contest Closes March 15th, i P. M.
Monday, Match tht lUKctith Is Ult-

imo ret fo tho close of. tho contest
.i.d all voles nnd subijcr'p 'on-- i MUST
on In tho 11 u 1 1 e 1 1 n office o:i that
(lite. Tho closing hour wilt bn at 8

j i lock u. in. on March 15n. and these
d pendlns on tho malls to lulus their
. inscriptions to tho U ill lot In o'u
.MUST have all votes and u.ili iirlptlom
In the ballot lox before 8 o'eloek p in
en that d no Tho Judges for the f.n.il
count of tho ballots will bo chosen
f mil prominent buslniw nun of Ho-
nolulu; their names will be announced
In due season. Karh cortcrtant will
i nvo tho right tn solect a frit' i or rel-
ative to represent her and look after
her Interests during t'te fli.j' count of
Ihe b.illot.i. An alarm c'ocV will be
.ucd to sUr.nl the cloilns hour, which
will be at 8 o'clock p. in. jiiarp, Mntch
15th. When the tilarm sound tin,
Judges will take charge ot the Tiiliot
iox and mien all in the oTlco tit i;,at
hour nro waited upon, the box mil bo
opened nnd tho final count- - will com
mence. Thero will be no bidding for
1 allots, as there will positively ho no
money or subscriptions accepted after
the ballot box Is opened No ono will
Know how many votes each candidate
bus dupnritod, therefoie, no ono will
know how many votes are required to
win.
THE FIVE TRIPS WILL BE APPOR

TIONED AS F0LL0W8:
Dlslr'ct No, 1 Includes tho City and

County of Honolulu.
District No. 2 Includes the Comitv

of Hawaii
DlRtrlct No '3 Includes the Cot

A Maul.

WANTED i'OK SALS

Advertisements Under this HeaJIngl Advertltementi Under thii Headina
One Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad- - "One Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad- -

vertlsementt Inserted (or Lei Than vertlsements Inserted tor Less man
Ten Centt.

lAerybody to make money by 'plant-
ing cocoanuts. Inquire tor plant,
Ilox 102 Llhue, Kauai. 4190-t- f

Working housekeeper to tnko charge
of rooming house, Ad'IrcM Alulut,
Iliillctln omcc. 4237-3- 1

Clean wiping rags at the Dulletln e.

LOST.

King, turquoise, surrounded with dia-

monds, bet Honolulu nnd Hnlc-Iw- a

Hotel by railway. Kcwurd If
returned to Iliillctln office.

Uctwccn Diamond Head and lllack
l'olnt, leather caso with ono Ther-
mos Dottle, rindcr lcavo at this
office and rccclvo reward.

Small brawn terrier bitch, with
leather collar. Itctiirn to 1715
llerctnnla St.; receive suitable re-

ward. 423S-3- t

I'ass book Nil. 3826 pit tho I'lmt
American Savings &"Trust Co. Ito-tu-

to bank and oblige. 4237-3- 1

District No, 4 Includes the County
of Knuat.

The fifth trip will bo for the
chaperon, who will bo chosen by tho
)ourg woman jccurlng tho highest In
dividual vote, Irrespective of district
limitation.
Four Separate Contests.

The Kv e n I n s R u 1 1 o 1 1 n Is con-
ducting four'scpa'rato and distinct con
tests at tho sjitno time.

The young woman who receives Ihe
hlKhcst number of votes In District
No, 1 will be given first class transpor
tation both wa)i, and hotel accommo-
dations whllo In Seattle nud San Fran
Cisco

The young woman In District No. 2
will receive tho seme, trip to Seattle
and San rrnnclsco, with tho ssnio ac
commentations us the one In District
No. 1. '

Tho young woman In District No. 3
iceolving tho highest number of votes
will iccelvo the same trip as the joing
women In Districts Nos. 1 and 2.

The young woman in District No. 4

receiving the highest voto will receive
Ihe same trip and accommodations as
Ih6 three abovo mentioned districts.
VOTES ON SUBSCRIPTIONS

AS FOLLOWS
One month's subscription to the

Gvonlng ilulletl n Old sub
scription, 150 votes; new subscription.
195 votes

Ono ) ear's subscription to the
Weekly 11 u 1 1 o 1 1 n Old sub- -

icrlptlon. 3uo votes; new subscrip
tion, 35 votes.

Klve years' subscription to the
Weekly II u 1 o 1 1 n Old n,

3750 votes; new subscrip-
tion aillO votes. i

Tin oo months' subscription to the
Evening Hullct f n Old sub-
scription, flno voles; new subscrlp
t Inn. 750 votes.

Six months' subscription to the
K v o n I n g 11 u 1 1 e 1 1 n Old

Lino voles; new subterip
tloii, 2100 votes

Ono ) ear's subscription to the
i: v o n I n g n u 1 1 e 1 1 n Old sub-
scription, actio votes; now subscrip-
tion, 1S0O votes.

Five ) cars' subscription to the
15 v e it I n c 11 u 1 1 1 1 1 n O'd sub-
scription, 30,(M)0 voles; new sub-
scription, 18,000 voles.

THE PRICE OF THE DAILY
WEEKLY BULLETIN IS

A8 FOLLOW8.
When Paid in Advance.

One month's subscription to the
Hvenlnfi Dulletln, 75 cents.

Thrco months' subscription to the
i: veiling Dulletln, (2.00.

Six months' subscription to tho
Evening Iliillctln, 14.00.

Tvvelvo months' siihrcrlpttnn to thp
r.Tonlng Dulletln. ISOO.

Klvo years' subscription to
F.venlng Bulletin $40.00.

Ono ) oar's s'.bscrlptlnn to
Weekly ll.uleUn, 11.00.

Klvn yea'fs' rMbs'crlptlon to
Weekly llulletln.s 15.00.

the

the

i Skin nf Rpantv ic a .Inv FnrRVP.r

f8. T. FELIX COURAUD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIES

IiuIIm. II lit tain.
th, kb't Mt 11iiwC

IB i ri4TT iwru
UM brtti y. INI

firttirUitlitn, ;

DM I1WMI li 141.
ft a irtr. m
la m hirmUw i

Centt.

Uur I
f tlf ia4

AcTTbl nocouiittr

hm, ir, i a,

Ten

t4Mltl

Largest stock In the South Sea Isl-

ands of Samoan, Tongnn, KlJIan-nn-

Solomon Island Curios, mats,
fans, tapa, shellsr etc. Tor partic-
ulars address llox 26, Kohala, Ha-

waii. 4235-C- t

AND

rnmlly horse; good drlvor; afraftl of
nothing. Apply 1019 llerctatria.

1221-t- f

A good riding horse.
II.," Iliillctln office.

LET

Address

New thoroughly furnished house"
In Mano.i Is for for ono or tw
years. Address "II.," llullctln of-

fice. UOG-tt

furnished rooms. Apply Mrs.
D. McConnell, 1223 Emma St.

FURNISHED "ROOMS FOR RENT.

nicely furnished
Nuunnu St.

the

TO

"It.
ms-i- r

nnd
rent

Two

Two rooms.
4237-l- w

itr.Ai. i:atati:
IlL'AI. K8TATB KXUHANHi:

FOR SALE.

V:.

LOTS.

Wo have over 100 lots for salo In nil
parts of tho city, Improved nml
unimproved, dullness site,
residence sites and funning:
sites, for prices ranging from
$30 to I30.0U0; some for cash
sale, somo for Installment
sales and somo for exchange.

HOMES.

'rf3

We have over (51 homes for salo, locat-
ed In every lesldenco Miction
of tho city, mid suburbs; nil
comfortable, rome elegant, on
various terms; some for spot
cash, somo on installment pay-
ments, some for exchange, nnd
somo for part cash nnd part
mortgago on easy terms,

HOUSES.

Wo can nrrnngc In build limine mi tho
Installment plan on lots

from us by responsible
parties.

FOR EXCHANGE.

Wo havo a number ot good cxcliaugu
bargains.

Wo

TO LET.

rent houses
5 on.

nml may loc.tto

TO BUY.

'lfG2

Wo havo eight or ton prospective buy
ers on our IIhIs nt present;
pcrhnps )ou have Just tho
plscu that would suit ono of
them. Come nnd seo lis.

URAL HSTATi: HXCIIANC.K.
A. V. CKAIt, Manager.

v.

FOR SALE.
Solar Heaters, 30 to 100 (ration

Oalr. Tanks, 8 gallon to 500
gallon capacity, French Ranees, siz-
es 4 ft. to 10 ft., for brick settinir.

I Range closets and seats suitable for
'use in schools or plantations. Sheet
Metal Work and PIumbing.Estimatcs,
Jobbing promptly executed.

n

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.
TEL, 211. , 145 KINQST.

McTighc Favorite
The Best Whiskey on the Market.
TH0S. F. McTIOHE & CO.. AGENTS.

101-10- 5 KINO ST.
PHONE 140. P, 0. BOX 755.

HEAD0.UARTERS FOR it--

W$M Best Draught Beer
AT tl

l,(y! UwJilfKlalhill.UlSuit,LuaJu.4 Luri,(4, I I lrnnpITl i I A Afl
itlR3.T.H0rilllS,P(p,37(JittteiSlml,siwIoi. vl JJIICUIII JU1UUII,

fc;
' MmikvvMitoMte -

taAJAJmw....- - JOL - -- aiSfckZ.
Mlk!rtitm'K- faUU: n

.ttte&t . ..jto-m&!- Xj -
..2. !A' ',i i.

WjUfynt:
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LEPROSY

ALREADYTHREATENS

Several Bills Dsallng
With Mai Pake

lntrodu;3d
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Third Day Afternoon Seitlon.
Tliu oit proxent Icpru) quest lo'i

Iiiih cropped up IIuih early lit the ir
Hit session of tho Iclnlnturf. m
eu-i- i tlioiieh .1. l.nr Wnllncli, who
Iiinr.ill7.iil I lie Innt cession with m
Ictualu nick iiml dried wnrni reined
lx Bono. Iho prospects mo that tin
stihjcct In iiiio llnl will lip neurit iih
much UKltaUil iih It wan In 1007

Hevciul leprosy measure weie in
Iroduced Into tliu Hume putt Mm
.'irtcriiiKin. Tim must lniKtrt-in- in
ihcua wns presented h Itpprerrnm
llo Hinlil). his hill helms the nilniln '

1st r.i tlon incisure outlined h Cnuni
or I'rp.ir In his hlcnnlnl iuckh.ikc This
provides thai treitment r.ilhei iliuii
feKregutliiii Khali he the kcwiolo (if
the administration's illr In doilliis
with those nfnictcil with HiIh tenllic,
llii'pxc, nml profiles fur the erection,

mill tii'iliilon jnci- - of suspect hospitals'
mi the Mirliius Isl in It where Hiiikp
UiourIiI to h.ie loprosv mn) have Iho
hi'iicllt of Irealmetit imill It Is nssuro'l
thai nothing em he il'm- - for them

Anutlicr me.iBiire de.illtiK with till 4

trouliloil mi'ijcct was nnnniiiieeil h
l'lirtoilo, who Kie notlre th- -l he
wimlil Inliuiliice ii hill providing for
the tr"atni"iit In leisnns other tlnui
licensed iihvxli I iiiih of persons i.flliel
eil with n declared ilhcntu
Interpreter Stamped.

A hill to cstihllsh the lnltlatl ami
leferri'iiilum ami the recall was Intm
iluceil h Knrtailo. IniiHirtnnt as this
measure Is. the Interpreter was stump--

i. lie coulil not translate the words!
"Iiiltlnthc ami rorerreiuliini" Into Hi
wnllnn. anil the Speaker n'so (oufess
eil tint II was hu)oml lilin. I'ln.ill v

ii... ..i....ni i.. ... .'u .ini.i. n- ii mil lIMilluiril 11.1 I 111

Interpreters explaining In Hawaii in
whnt tliu effect of the art wouM ho.

l.lko Rive nollce'of the Introduction
or a hill to creito tliu office of IlcKislcr
of Deeds In the counties of Hnwall.
Maui, Kauai ami the city ami coimtj
of Honolulu, ileflulnt: tlit ir powers ami
fixing their salaries

lllhlo save notlcu that he wouM
n hill to procure statistics re-

lative, to nauiu owners t'tmaged In
agriculture.
Income Tax.

Kcalawaa proKisel a hill proUdlng
for a Rrailuateil lucouio tax.

Kama hail a hill to repeal Section
1017 nml lOfiO Revised Laws, relnthc
to the mantifactiiru of put.

Kamaliu liitroiluceil n hill that would
urmltlo for tliu exemption from oxtcu-tlo-

salu of a homestunil occupied hy
a ilulitor nml his family.

A iietltlon signed by 29 citizens was
presented askiui; for an appropriation
(if $11,000 for a government mm I from
Uikoakn to l.aelaelwl, nt which latter!
place- the lederal llght-hou- i Is In lie
locateil, In the illstrlct or Smith llllo.

Nnwahlnu gao notlre of the Intro
iluctlon of mi act dealing tliu olllcu of
Transportation Commissioner

Koala wan presented a resolution to
iippmprlate $1,000 Tor a one loom
school hulhlliiK nt 15 Miles Olan.

KnweWLhl wanted $2,nno for tliu
connti action or it Jail at Kallua.

An admlnlstrntlon hill Intiodiiceil
piovldes that nil money arising from
tliu iiRriciiItiir.il anil Industrial pur
mlts at I.alialn'iluna School and tliu
Hoys' Industrial School at Walalee,
Minll ho used for the luulnteiianeo of
thosu schools.
Invite Congressmen to Come.

A concurrent resolution was d

by Castro In tho efTect tluit lu
tho numo or tho peoplo of this Terrl
tor.v a coidlnl Invitation Is extended to
the memherH or Congress In visit Ha
wall during 1909 ami that tho Dele
gate to Congress ho requested person
ally to extend this Imitation to the
CoiiKressmcn.

A .Imctille Court hill which wns d

provides for the estahllstinient
or Juvenile marts along Hid Much up
on which such courts arc established
nn the mainland. Actions in thlH court
shall not ho or ii criminal nature, tho

HARPER
WHISKYSm

"The. kind your Brand-fath- er

used;
Admittedly best for gen-

erations past,
lletter now than ever.'

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., ltd.
Sole Agent.

Jf

V
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Pcruna In the Home

Arter.ill.cxprrlencolatliolicattcirher,
Kmni) doctors may wrlto in favor or s.

Other doctors may wrlto ap;.ilnt
II. ltutltitlUatestlmoityof the mothers
and fithcrs who aro rearliiR families,
who lose their children, who must
rcoiiomlro as to doctor blll, who are
rnMnk'llttlo hoys nmtpIrL Into men nntt
women of the future. It Is the testimony
of such peoplo that really counts.

Thero Is noway to positively ascertain
how many amltlcalnlhn United States
rely upou I'crtina'fo'r tho many climatic
ailments to w hleh tho family Is subject.
Tho number must bo n great one. Several
millions perhaps. They have learned
bow to use Peruna for ordinary oil-- 1

ments, anil In that way aro guarding;
their homes against moro serloiu dis-
eases.

Such aliments coughs and colds,
sore throat and catarrh, croup and colic,
Indigestion and lost of appetite, anemia
and nervousness, all theo aliments are
promptly relieved by a few doses of
I'truna at the right time.

Millions of provident mothers and
fathers aro guarding the Interests of the
homo by using Dr. llnrtmsn's greit
remedy, and profiting by hU medical
booklets and personal advice.

smith &

general Idea being that of correction
lather than of punishment The Clr
cult Judge sitting In clianiheis. shall
have original Jurisdiction In nit casus
uuder this Act The Act docs not pre
vent trial b cilmlnil proceiluio In
the tirppir corn-i- s or mi) child over H
ve.HH of ane clrir mI with the commls
film of ii i rhui

IIIIO CASE TO

FORM

llllo. Teh Hi. At the Circuit Com I

before Judge Parsons mil u jmy, i
case that bin moused a good di a1 of
interest In llllo has been dceldeii 'ride
was the ejectment null. I.aiakea vs.
Mar) Kiihr, the heiilug of whim Ins
occupied some time Allium,;!, the
matter in illspiito had lefer.-nei- - onl
to n small htrlp of hind, tho pilnclplo
Involviil affects a laigci una
and tho Isiundarles of land In '..hlch n
number of peoplo aro Interested Aftei
bearing C. S, Smith for plaliiiirf and
C Lu Illoiid for defcniluiit. tho Jmy
found for plaintiff. This ileclb.on will,
it is Mild, form a piccedeiit on villi Ii

i cuso now pending in tint land ltcg
Istratloii Court nt Honolulu Is pictty
sure to up iieciiteil

Conscientious

About a nir iijto I! A. Hnrtorgreii. u
flriiffulMt. wrotM iih from Callaway, No- -
nrasKf., mai ne mm a nurinus iina or
kidnov iliviiHc ii ml that bin physician did
not offer hi in tv.uih ontouniKcmcnt. Ho
ilrslriHt to put TuHnn'tf Henul Compouml .

In iilnclc for 111 own caso and If he Rot
leHultH hn wouM n'll It to othcrn. Ho
wrote Hral tlmen for Htlvlco, showing a

i?ry obatlnnto cimo Ho now wrUm "It
1m now ten months nlnoe I began ustng
the com pound, nnd althoiiKh my case has
btnn very obMluato, It moinA to liao tin
ally yield 01 to the tnntnicnt I hno no
doubt rciultfl would han been obtained
oomr had I not Kept nt work"

(Duo to tho riHiiltK obtnlned In thH
cano our ncvncltH wevv promptly accepted
tn Callaway nnd the adjoining town )

HImply another case of Kidney trouble
In which tho lnflamcu kidneys refused to
itflpond to tho futile o kldnry

and thnt after nil tine had falbd,
elded to rulton'ii Itennl Compound, tho

first and only emollient for Inflamed kid-
ney Inflammation of tho kldnojs, ovtn
In Its mhnnoed form, la now curable.
Fend for literature.joiin j, ruiroN co,

212 Klrst Kttect Sun KrancUco,
Honolulu Drujf Co, 1'ort Street, nre our

local iiKcnts Ask for
Itulletin of late recoveries. til

SANTA CLffi
Sunt ii Claim' Jackson of Dos!

Moines In, the fiithcl or the Mnllhliil
Christmas nee Idea, Ih one or the ins--
8iiik(i'h who pasH'd on Iho Koiea. Mr. j

lacl.Kiui Ib liPtulpil fur hiitne,ihaliii;
tiviile ii tour or tho Otluut.

$fc
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MOTHER BELIEVES IN PE-RU-- NA

Mrs. K. Kane, of
Chicago, Uses
Pe-ru-n- a in her
family of five
children, Grace,
Myrtle, Edward,
Reeves and
George.

m
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Myrtle- -

Catarrhal Croup.
Few peoplo reilio how frequently

croup is paused by entaiihal congestion
of the throat, l'tolmbly nluoeaxesoutof
ten of croup ar of the catarrhal varloty.

Tho inedl'jl jirufcrslim rceognlres
threo form of croup. The spasmo.Ho va-

riety, meinbraiious croup and catarrhal
croup.

Nearly every ease Is of tho catarrhal
varletv , and a few doses of rcrnna taken
at thellrst uppearam-- of tho ralarrhal
svtnptoms nre generally sunieient to
avert the attack of croup altogether.

Croup Is a frightful tHscan-- . No dis-
ease of children so alarms the hou. hold.

retail trade:

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
GEAHYTREET ABOVE UNION SQUARE

JUST OPPOSITE HOTEL ST. FRANCIS

EUROPEAN PLAN $1.50 A DAY UP

AMERICAN PLAN $3.00 A OAY UP

J A new down town hottl. Steel and

brick structure. Furnished al a cost ot

$150,000. Etetj comfort and comenl-enc- e.

On car lines transferrins to all

parts of city. Omnibus meets all trains
and steamers. ,

HUM STEWART
Now recognized as Hawaiian
Island Headquarters.

Cable Address "TRAWIJTS."
ABC Guide.

Andrew Usher's
Scotch Whiskev

O.V.G. Special
Reserve

W. C. Peacock & Co., ltd.,
Agents.

Mr. find Mrs.
HASHIMOTO
MASSEURS,

JRUISES,
SPRAINS,
TIRED FEEL
INO, and other
ailments quickly
RELIEVED.
444 KING ST.,

PALAMA
Telephone 637

fnlque
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST

WING CHONG CO
KING ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattresses,
Etc., Etc. All kinds of KOA and
MISSION niRNlTURE Mnile T
Order.
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A MEALTaYf!rKMILY
Kept the Children Well.

Mrs. K. Kane. 1 96 Scbor St.. Flat 1 Chlcarro. Illinois. U. S. A., writes:
"Peruna has been used so long in our family that I do not know

hnw I rnillrl ert ntnnir uitlinnt It.

"I havo given it to all of my fivo children at different times when
they suffered with croup, colds and tho many ailments that children
aro subject to, and am pleased to say that it has kept them in splen-
did health.

"I havo also used it for catarrhal difficulty of long standing,
and it cured mo in short time, so I have every reason to praise
Peruna,"

It is lmposlhle to estimate how many
homes have Iktii protected against croup
uy iiiu proper uso rcruna.

Household Ktmcriles...
Thero Is no remidy In. Ilo world

which has prov en so popularto'r catarrh
as It has been used for moro
than thirty years and rellnyed thousands
of cases, as proven by our testimonials.

In the early history of this country
every family hud Its home-mad- e modi-el-

s. Herb ea, bitters, laxatives and
tonics were to M found In almost every
hoti'C, compounded by tho housewife,

lLOW IS APPOINTED

ASSISTANT CLERK

SenalePostpor.es Hearing
On Coelho's High

Bili

S'imitnr 111 null's million In niiivnil
curtnlti mles 111 iiiiKt tu uppolnt mi
iihslst nit cli'ik, who tdmll iilsn act us
lliiu.ill.in liitcrpiL'tvr, stiiik'd an men
mvlit kiiIiik ill jL'Htcnljy uflcriuiiiUH'
pi'hkiiin of tliu Beiiatu.

Tin Krii.itnr Htiitvd Unit ho cinild
lint iinihTKliind lunch IIiikIIhIi nml
Nwinli'd tu Kut micli mi tilllclnl linniu-lliit- l

Ho propnsuil tliu iiamu nf
(li'ii l.iiv mid Senium- - Qnlnn piupiiHed
Villi tlll'HUl,

On a Mitn lieliiK taken, Uiw w.is
elected, ho ircolveil votes and
Van (llehcn hIx. Uiw, hefnio Iho iul
jiiuriiuieiit was Hworn lu hy I'leslilcnl
Smith

Senntnr Cnt'llm'H hill relative, to
rmelRiiorH fioiil IIkIiIiii; ullhln

Ihiei'tnlle limit of. tliu Territorial lieu
iii.ikI w.ih taken up for.coiiHlderatliin.
I'nelliii, lu older to oxpedllu inatteiH,
Htated that ho hud ilHlted Iho opinion
of the Attorney General; lint had to
celed no reply. Ho mild that ho
tlieiefore wintii to tho Attorney (Jen
tal or tho United States.
lie iiKked that tho coiiHldeiatloti or

the hill he deferied until nereiuher 10.
MeC.iilhy Keronded tho inotioii,

Tito Sonato then wont Into oxeeu-ll-

KvuBlun to consider tliu novuinm'H
lecess upiKilntmentH.

EVENING IN SYRIA

PALESTINEJND EGYPT

This Is what the audience at Cell-ti- al

l'non Church will spend totnor-io- u

at 7;2U p, in. The Kcntloinun
who will curry them thither tu lion,
Milton Heed, one or tho most fusel--

tint; speakers whom Honolulu lus
nttinclcd lu a Iiiiik time. Mr. Heed
halls rioiu l"n Uher, Mass., nnd Is

in Itiiga demand tliioiiRhoiit New
to tell In his ilellKhtfnl way

the expeilences of Ills trip to tho I.e.
Mint, wlime he enjojed unusual op- -.

unit It's or seeing the Inside or
thiiiKx. Tlie puhlle nie lnlted to
nttleiid.
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sometimes assisted by thoupothecaryor
Iho family doctor.

rurnlnhlng medical compounds direct
to tho people, through the druggists, Is
simply tho extension of tho practice be-

gun by tho peoplo themselves.
Nervous System a Wreck.

John (I. Hirdler, (larlleld, Kansas,
U.S. A., w rites i "On December --', 1 ft, I
was injiirid byafallonlheSantal'e It.
It., and my entire ncnotis system nn
Impaired by tho same. TIih tielp of a
plijslclnnwas uspps. 1 liellevel trlnl
everyone in tliu vicinity, but all wero

t
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Catarrh of Stomach.

Mr. John M. Amarillo. Texas. U. S. A., writes:
"For several years I had catarrh of tho stomach. I was hardly

ablo to do anything, and could not cat with any satisfaction.
"When I using Peruna, I weighed only 110 pounds.

I took six bottles, commencing in tho spring, and by tho following
winter I had gained 63 pounds.

"I owo It all to Peruna. It cannot bo praised too highly.
"I am forty-fiv- o years old, and my occupation Is that of architect

and builder."

alike and I remained without strength.
"I then trlnl l'eruns, and after using

It for threo months was totally well.
lamsovonty-onoycarsold.an- d my work
on the railroad Is hard and tedious, but
I can work llkon young man In all kinds
of weather, heat, cold, rain, snovr or
storm alike.

"I'erunn Is tho purest and best medi-
cine, anil If used according Indirections,
It will help any person and euro any ills-ns- o

for which it is recommendid, I rec-

ommend this inediclno by my own ex-

perience to any one suffering from an
ailment on tho order of mine."

Tor Herself and Children.
Mrs. Allno Del'assc, 7711 H. lU'ilh .St.,

Now York, N. Y., U. H. A., wrlles:
"It give nm pleasure In testify to tho

curatlveniiallllcsoM'cruuaamlMauallu.

The following wholesale druggist will supply the benson, co.

PRECEDENT

much

Druggist

JACKSON!

jgfcjgi,

UilLJZtfULiaJitotJk

RHEUMATISM,

CHILD.

,v

WCx

AND

Stansbcrrv.

commenced

"I was mulcted for over seven jears
witli catarrh of the head, throat and
digestive organ. I consulted many
physicians, but they did mo no good,

"One day I happened to read somo tes-

timonials in your l'eruna almanac, t
decided to try 1'erunn and Maualln. I
Ismght a bottle of each and after taking
thorn for a week, I noticed a change fur
the better. No I kept It up and after til-

ing twelve bottles I was perfectly cured.
"I also gave tho inedicinoto mychlld-re- n

and they had the same beneficial re-

sult. I would never bo without these
remedies In the houo.

"I highly recommend l'eruna and
Manallu to all my friends, ami, lu fact,
toe very body,"

Thousands of families have learned to
trust and bollorlti Dr.Ilartman'sJuilg-mvut,aii-

tu rely on bis remcuy, l'eruur.

Honolulu, Hawai

"Copy," The Soul Of
Advertising

t , (OPY is the soul ot advertising. Advcriis--"

ing space, without good "copy," is like a

wooden Indian in front of a cigar store;
it locates the store, but does not say anything."

liven the smallest country merchant no longer
fills his space with flapdoodle about the " best goods
in town at lowcst'prices." He knows that merely
buying space is not advertising; and, having paid for

the space, ordinary business sense counsels him to
make it yield profitable returns.

This can be 'done only through copy that is

honest, sincere, and convincing. Anybody with
money can buy space in a paper, but very few can
write the copy that pulls business.

Writing advertisements is our business, and we
have made a study ot it, as every man must do of his,

own business. We know how to write paying ads.
. Let us hear from you about your ads.

We'll charge you nothing
For a consultation.

The Chas. R. Frazier Co.,
122 King Street Phone 371
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